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^— 
(farmers' tlrpartmcnt. 
I'llk* ait* Mil irimti ptftai«iiif la lit#, »i» 
fin »li Imkfil InjflbH, iwl trf mliMlrS fiwH1 
•>1 »Oh tgrirwllMi# — 
Birds. 
•r rt >r i. a. >«•«. 
Th# mml miwhiM Hii h»rJ« »'* not whul< 
It without miih« quality. Th» 
||««k d»pr#»Utr« our p»mltrr rani*. lik«f#r 
ton moan ##rth « rtn» of turoin »p#ot«w. 
• bo «a«l4ri^» h#n-ruo#t; hui h# Jn*»w 
th# •malltr hir*l# from lh« f >r»#t t«»o«ir 
own 
<iw»llir •». wh#r# w» vim? th#ir and 
th«*.r ai4 in dratrojing iw«i» Whether 
tli« (.>»J of »*fil h» J «• •* If*!""'. 
i» 
p*rh«p# t] >uMlul; but prubaMf th# £<xmJ 
MtdOBiMtA 
Th# l>ow pu!U our Mrn fur a *Sort tim# 
in •f rinjf. oj! o»or« 
than trn or tw#lv# Ja*#, 
but •••••If Mti*(i*J with a l#w lull* plant, 
r! <"#p#callj f.>r him, halt % i>ul oru in i 
plao#, idJ rovrrrj »» com# quickly 
• J Jr*w hi* attmti >n befor# tl>« regular 
j Anting it up. Or, ti t»u ar» unwilling 
to 
(i Inn a •'ipmc* w »rth of e>rn to 
th# 
a pp. hf *ar of c h# will •u«p#<,t 
r«11 an.] k-»p at a mI • di»tanc#. if you Mring 
i fw itripi of hark or#r th# fl#IJ. Thrr* 
i» ittl# difficulty with him, if you b#jin in 
tin*. At nil othrr »#A*>n« hf if a unrful 
».*a*»n£*r, (Maid#* which, ha oltrn llankt 
th« fRf«Miif th« poultry yarj on th* ir 
• aj to mi^hi'f; an 1 p*rhap« ai>U 
#om# 
what in ttiiijin; t.S# •mall ,r bird*. with 
their ••■■*! *" I living inlucacv, 
around your premi#*a. lyt th* crow* lif# ; 
»e hat# n n<* too many of them. A tirwk 
*h «Ur on<H», on bearing that th# lue# 
t« hun y.-*r«. e mfin.vl one. to ncr- 
Urn th* troth of th# •tat«-m*M. Ili»t»ry 
J >»« n >t inf. rm u« whether thp cr^w or th# 
k-< p»rJ' l flr*t. Hut crow* are probably 
I n lif' l and •• l<w»g aa they Iir# they 
poa tribal#, »• faithful •catrrg-'P#, to th# 
I r*lih of th# region that tolerate* them. 
M »r**>f r. th# cr iw i« an rl^gant hird. | r»- 
juj o* ii >t«ith«tan-iing, heautifullj «#f. 
an I n t at all am^nahU to th# *lur ol an 
Africaschipf u|»»o a Funpcan trarvllrr in 
Li# ooontrr—whit# u th# iVtil 
rh. Kmj biM CfttoSee br«c. So It l« 
chtrgvl. »t) J th# char,p» c >ulj be f>rote«l be- 
! ,rr » f iuft. Hut he deroun huitiol huft- 
ful inarcU. II* i* ft fftl*ftot km», not to 
<lri*« other* into J*n^r. •* •>>tne kin;* »r« 
w >ot. but to Uke the Irv.nt of the battle in 
f«r*<n. to *"t up ft fight with the ftpproftch- 
m* hft«k. thftt will five the hrn« wining 
to hije their young in tune. The h*Une* 
i* m hie Utor. Ix-t him life. 
!<*i the Wren lite ftlea, anj encourage 
tun * th ft choit<« fr oj « 1 ji*n hou»<*. t«o 
lachea by threw, rnirano* one inch •^utiv. 
t > lite B-ur you ; lor h* it ft tnoet m-juiti- 
lite, eharp »^ht#.| huntt-r of the be# m >th 
nJ «ill | r«wr»e from iu ra»»£*"« ftltn »| •« 
n»ny •■*rm* ft* the king Lir»l ii«etr»j* of 
•in; bt*«. Don't kill the wtvn. 11* may 
• -a to h»te etil dfei,jnt up.-n the toft milky 
k fnele »f wbest. but il you kill bim ftnj 
rxtmioe tie little m»w, you «.11 finJ thftt it 
r 'iUin* tiftr *t»e*t flioe u oue wbr%t ker* 
nrl, ftoJ thftt you bftte JeetroyeJ your beet 
Iritad 
The l: .'.in ani tbc Cherry turd »U«*1 fruit, 
af* thej know ll rre w.iulj hate been 
! ♦. iruit. but t >r their temcm »a .14 the 
trvil i -»«r (tin • and »• think them- 
entitled to a part, »r>J take it, on th# 
g* 101 of taking oar* of No. 1. C'hantj 
• .1] ui«k« u» al •» to think tbee in»«» t>> 
*:• *1. No. n ■. tarda *r« n»t thietea 
t m uelp ua to iff it Iruit. which we MulJ 
r <t (r<« «ithout thrm the labor >■ worthy 
of * rv» ar 1 an.i. hh * thej a»k 00 other 
wa£*«. *e .'in afford to board them a lew 
V tkl IU A«l(U*t. r»{*CI4llf U the J tlV« OD 
our tortl nwsM* th» n»t u( the mm*iid, 
ar. J •« n »t •«rm Ihemaeltra by our fir«e in 
wioter The bmi«, herein W im nttuni, 
KM cur fri«nie alt< r all, and it our In n4a 
Lilt ».n« f«ulu. we muat bear with them, 
c t " cut" them, much leea, kill them. A 
friend that Joea jou thr«e timra more j; 
thus barm. 1a to t*» tolerated. cheritbed, 
1 inl, or you will bate 00 frienia. 
Uut whatehall «« fur Ibt barmleee 
b«rJ«. th that w*r» neter ao*u«ed of 
wr rg; that enlntfj our h»tu«« by their 
I '••rficr, aud #t»e*r m by their •> n1r« ; thai 
inject ourjfc»w<ran l hate e-.me to *nj»jr 
our prutKtioB ; t' at twrh «.• l>v»>ue vf 
• i*Jom *n l ; »JnfM, wcK •• ih« Uih<-r 
tifl an 1 the mother. wfio huild their iiHt %,y 
unit.-J laNjr, an 1 ft » vhirking itH*ub»te at 
t#rn»tely kn<l a»«rk f.ioj, maintain their 
t Mir* he mutual labor*, one at home to 
watch tl e little car*e, the other of for edi 
bl»e. in kindly alternation, feeding them- 
•rltee an! 'i0«|nng oa the »erj meecu thai 
would drt'Mt u« hut for them* We my, 
•1 >d made them fur our ( v«|, and we ought 
to hate demeaned our*elt«a toward* them in 
pa.t yjwr*. in a way to hate made them 
tam<>r and mor» num*ruue. >V« hate not 
bait birde enough. 
.r pW ia » •fvecial. but tTothful pUtd 
irj» (or tha b«*wT«.lj ?i#itanta, m, lro» tbrir 
i>ri£in av> I objaets, w* might c*H them. It 
lonyr than w *a indicated in tha outaet. it 
i« yiuf the hat grown upon ua. m 
it will oq any ona. who eoo«idera it in It* 
«Viv«t hewringa. Illaated with aeorti. 
(>ioUm|>t. ha the uian, who praetuwa 
iC't irt*rj on the heautilol, apring billing 
birl». M.»f l>« hate no frifnJ till ho re 
? rot*. If tou t a hcv\llr«a boj atoning 
lirila. «r *>bt>in Hum, ahatna him out ol 
it; lor, if h« haa a ha*r», which ia nor* 
pr babla, ttan in tha cw** of a lull grown 
mm. who 1 ■*+ w»r*«, tha taak wil' not tw 
difficult to ahama lira lor the pa«t ani 
aoivnii him Ibt tba fatura ; tha mulhrra and 
aiatara, if ha hu then, will help, lor w<^ 
utan'a h»art aJtairva Iberoiam with which 
parent turda d*f.rd their jo«nj, and jtitiea 
their erif* ol dutreae when berelt. 
|KnbtB|i. 
Aliike Clover 
fn/^iwii UybnJvm. or Aleike Hdw, i» 
a ap«vira which app«r«, t<> • certain eitent, 
to <vait>ine th« pruperiiee of the r<- I and 
whit* clotcra. Il wae conaiderej bf Lio« 
niroa tohoa h?hri 1. aid m cultivated to a 
citn*i Irnhl* eiient in the district of ANike, 
in Sweden* fr»m whence it ilfriin it# ram*; 
Mid au, we belief*. firat introduced into 
thi* country a Nov I |H34 or IM.V 
11 haa f >r the laat few T«*ara engaged the 
attention of ft£ri<*ulturi«U in Scotland and 
»«rt<»ua parta o( KnjUn 1 to a <v»n>ideraMe 
fjtent. and it* reputation >a now at firnilj 
rauMithcd, that • think it ia likely to be- 
rime much rnoM eitenaitely eman thie er*« 
a >n than it ever hae before. I ta chief ad- 
vantage eonaiata in iia •u.^xv^Jin* on land 
which, from repeated sowing* of r»>»i and 
white clu*rra»^d, haa hceiiair cloversick. 
The treatment rnj iircl fur it, app-are to 
he very much the aatoe f >r other clufin. 
Our practice end that of our neighbor*. on 
clay land, hat ^ n to drill about 8 or 'J It*, 
of h>*>i p-r acre. on t »rIry or whe«t, About 
the firtt w-rk in April. care being tak«-n 
that the t.vd i« not drp<>eitcd too d»ep in the 
• mI. Mur harvest, if it h-4* twn a growing 
*+*» <n, we Iri our theep occeaionally run 
over it. lor * month or two, if th« weather 
i« fine, our opinion being that th« treading 
of tb<* aherp con«jlidatra the land. and it of 
gr- at a'lunU{K to I ha Alaike, giting it firm 
root h il>l. .\h.ut the middle of October, it 
tSunId U« ilr®*-•! with about *ii or ei,jht 
loadt of laroitar] dung, at abort >< can 
faint be g >t. In lh« "pring. it will require 
lb* uauat hu«h h«rr<>ainf ait J when II li.tt 
uia If a fair growth, It.e theep m it again 
put on to it, an.I allowed to remain until 
the fi>at week m .Mat, if intended for »wl, 
it n»t, it can be depaatur*d. a* other clovera 
We are decidedly ol opinion tt at It thould 
not be fed lat*r than the firtt werk in May. 
if for ee^d. Mill, we have arm it fed unit' 
June but the advantage a| j«»ra d .uMfol, 
M it thwwi the hartrating of th* aced I to 
Ute in the aeaaon. and if dry weather a**ta 
in there ia e>nne dilfi 'ulit in g-ttmg to m ik» 
I (J d atari I.tat harveat a r>in»i |er*M« 
quantity waa left for »^i, and the yield 
ia 
a.»id to be g kk|. the <j i»litt fine, and the 
pn.M more ui titrate th»a it ev.-r haa 
l**n 
before. It generally planta well but laat 
a, «« n wit an ei.*plioa. a large breadth ol 
the laniauwn hating raiaaed plant *lt<> 
gether. It h*« tveo ploughed up forbeana, 
mainly owing, we cuneider, 11 the inferiori- 
ty ol Let year'a aew.li In ordinary *-atont, 
even when thm in the »j ring. it tiilort tery 
murh, and fill* up in a remark »hle manner. 
When required for m jwing, it i« left in 
the aatne war aa r~l cljv.r, and on land in 
g kkJ fair condition will cut two toM 
of hay 
an acre. The feeding «jualiti»w ol the bay 
are c >naidoraM«*. but we have *»nn » analy 
aia ol ite value compared with ordinart dot- 
er hay. 
S>me differ*oce of opinion ia entertained 
a* to the comparative mrrite u| thia tanety 
and r»xl cl iter lor the depaaturing of aheep 
it being affirmtsi by many growera I at eheep 
will leave any other kind ul grata or clovrr 
to leed on the ANike, while olhera Cui.tider 
that ita principal merit contuu in ita auc 
evading a>i well on clover-tick aoilt, ita p*r- 
cnnial habit and fihroue root being eo dit 
anitilar to the r«*l or white eluter. Where 
it haa been grown, it h^a intanably been 
found an eircllent preparation lor wheat ; 
and we have no doubt »t will ahorJy become 
► •wn quite aa it..(iaitelj at either red ur 
white clotrr. and prove a moet valuable ac 
<juleitiuo to our artificial gr •»*■*. The more 
it t«c«>mee known, the gr<-at«r will !<• il» 
cultivation ; the high price that the teed hat 
prvtioutly l>orn#, and ita acarrity, bate 
hitherto prevented it' more eitendrd uee. 
(Mark Ltne (I. >nd >n) Kiprrat. 
Sr*«E tub >ram t«. Tha gr»fu initt, 
anj tha sprout* are «t »rting ju«t Mow them 
—iK* tffiri of nature to reatora the h»lane« 
between top am] r«»w, that hart U-^o tl-s 
tr ijr«J hj the graftin • pr>c«»»». Thia haU 
ano« >« <>f much ro ir« in>p«rtan<» than in >«t 
jh-u{ !r imagine, Iii a he«Uhj tm« it it al 
«*»• maintained. If important !>rincli<-« 
are I >>pped <>f. »f r.iuU start luiinediatelv I* 
K.w to rrj-iir tb* I <aa. Il •mall tranche* 
di#. it i* an indication of tnora m *A tlau 
the roota ran *opp»rt. 
In grafum; In** ofgooJ tit*. ten yar* or 
tr «r- froiu the nvd, nut rnorw tluu a third 
of tha t.ip should ha taken off at oncvi. The 
graft* will do much tatter il the lower 
liaha ara left whole. Huda from new sprouts 
• •11 «t «rt a>on after tha buds upon th« eions. 
and tl>«r» i« a strong temptation to ruh them 
off upon th« •u||»*nk>n that mors of t^e 
*\p will tw thrown intj the grail. Hut 
tha philosophy ia wrong Krery leaf ac'a 
a« a pump, and tlx *ap drawn up, other 
t'DOf* b*ing e.|ual, will ha according to the 
nuta'wr and tigor of tha |*«ve* Tt>e*e 
sprouts ahould to left until t*ie middle of 
th« growing M»)n at least, and then ra- 
to'i«ed gradually, leaving two or threa 
•l«r»ut» to tha caae of the m j*i slgoruus trw» 
t<> tha se«<>nd seaaon. If tha acion* do not 
crow it ia still mora important that tha 
•pr< u .a should remain. 
I American Agriculturist. 
A country ptr^m : •• Very put 
Jun«v» Mr* u(t>*n rn<Jo«rtl b» nature with 
f<*rj lmd town, and are quit* c-.mj*urit to 
|>ractic« * boaling audunfio oratory, whitli; 
inn down ainaiiojtly *ith the igitoraot." 
If a man rabrla ajfainat tha lavs and ukr* 
tbe aide ot fief. »hat tha fulmar ran rota pre- 
; bend; bat rabeili >o 
on the aide of virtu* 
revolutionary, d«*troya all th« old Uud- 
marka, and muat b« erucifiad. 
Manuring during Growth of Crops. 
All practical men know the difficulty of 
appljin* barn jard manure during the 
growth ul crop*. It it impossible to disturb 
the toil sufficiently to receive the manure* so 
applied, without disturbing tit* crop itself 
to an injurious eiteot. S>metime* we find 
• crop in on* portion ol a field nuterisllj in 
advance ul other portions; in such caws 
manure* tlmuld U used, of iui'Ii kinds m 
are ul easj application. Thus the drainage 
of our manure hra|*, il proper arrangements 
ar» umd«* to eave it, u»aj in a dilute form, 
be applied to the surface, and will find lis 
way in. rendering the crops ev«-n. Ocea 
sionallv we find single rows inferior ; to I 
the«e tf may spplr eithir liquid m anurve 
or thoee winch are in a putrid condition, 
»r>d capable of being work*! luto the mime- 
diet* sortso* by tSe use of the carrot wredir, 
hui^e hoe, «uh soil lifter, etc. 
On the 'JOth of July lest, Prof, Cyrus 
Mison found that a field ol beets which had 
been ungintlly ttvated with barn yard ma- 
nure, was s >tu«whal backward, and he there- 
fore applied to each alternate row through- 
out the field, nitrogenired sufw-r*phosphate 
of lime. A few days sine* h« brought us 
average s|ecunetis of the heels taken from 
each. The plants from those rows which 
bad received the phosphate, were eighteen 
inches high, while those which ha J not been 
so manured, were but three ioches high, and 
thi» be states (in a letter published in our 
Septctabar number,) to bare been tbe case 
throughout the field. 
Thi« cl*«rlf tint tn*nur>>< runt '*• 
• I plie I aft«r th« crop i* up, profit!*! thwj 
lw» of kind* •u*crpti*tl« of »**in * workrl into 
th» »til, ant! of tl.i-r* di«iii*l hj »!«•* 
an«l rain*. Hrf ir» .li«turf>n>»: th« foil with 
th* «m«ll hor«* IihjN, all portions ol ■ fi-M 
• howfig (lop£i*h |>r»wlh, • hotlM rr^w-itt" a 
t.'P drying of •kiii* «lnitiM<» m trior*'. M<*n 
In lhi» rotiiurinj; of a nn^l* corn hill, thru 
ll>« running ol ili«» h.>r«.» tool* will nut tli* 
manor* mi appti"! with th* »ur(4n»-*-<tl, and 
m*M» th* t«rin<*r In h*t<» an Miti, ant thfrr- 
lor* * in->r* prwfluM* <?r>p. A lop drying 
of critM an I grain cr >p« in late fall an 1 
n»rl» aprmg, enaMf* llm ratna of tho** M> 
• t.i carry in matrflala C4|.ah,« <<t f.txlin; 
lh« rr<p« at th* proper time; that appli.'l 
in th« f-ill f«««Min"« rfonly illuminate I 
throughout th* toil t*f<>rw l!»«» growth i« ar« 
r>-«<<-J by winter, wtiil# that applied hi early 
•prmg. from the greater warmth it render*! 
•ud IrtiIt fwrplk', pushing f >rward th* 
plant* al »> e«rly a mt.ni, that they art 
nnaUtf tj witli«unJ tin* *un, fir. 
(Working Firmer. 
The Age of oar Earth. 
Wf fiirri the f' >Ito« ing from Ajp**i«'« 
artir|« on th« " Mclhode of Stud? in Natu- 
ral lli«t.irT," in the Majr number of the At* 
lantic Monthly 
Am >ng the astounding diacoeeriea ot mod- 
ern aoienre •* tint of th« immeo»* period# 
which h»t<* piMr>l in th<* g»a dual formati n 
of our earth. S» tii>l wi-ri ihe ojilra of 
tiro* piw-lin* •♦rn th- ajjx'arani'e of man 
on the *urface of our glo*>e, that our own 
period •• valerd-tr when eotnpi»r-*d 
with the ep »cha that h»re g>ne ore it. 
Had we ontr the evidrnoe ol the depMit* «.f 
r»*k* heap-<i rach other in tegular 
■tra'a by the alow accumulation of mate 
rial*. they alone would con»mce ue of the 
long and alow mttonng ul <i h!'* work on 
the earth, hut wh«-n we a id to tht-M the 
auc<va*ire population* of who** life thia 
worhl ha* been the theater, an I wboae re- 
tn nr.* are hidden in the rock* into which 
the too J or *an I or *>!l of whatcrer kiud on 
which they lned ha* hard-ned in the roor*e 
of tune— or the enoroiou* chain* of tu <un- 
tain* wboee Upheaval divided the««« period* 
of ipiirt accumulation by gr<*at convultiont 
—or the change# of a different nature in the 
e ^figuration of our globe, a* the unking <>f 
Ian i* bvneath the ocean, or ttie grtdual ria- 
ing of continent* and i*land* above it—r 
the wearing of great river U<d», or the fill 
ing of eiteneive water bamn*. till in arable 
t.r»t and then dry land *oei"evded to inland 
nm or the alow growth of coral reef*, tho*e 
wonderful ee»-walUrai*ed hj the little ocean 
irchitccti wltua.) own bodiea furni*h both 
the building atom* and the ecuient that 
bin fa th'-m toother, and who hate worked 
bu*ily during the long centuriee, that there 
are ciu*n»ive countries, mountain chain*, 
i*land«, and long line# of coaM con*i»ting 
• >Uly ot their remain#—or the counllre* 
f »r«»u thdt uiu*t bite grown up, flourished, 
died ai>d decayed, to fill the atorehouar* of 
eo«l that f«*d the Grea of the human race 
t<» day—if we consider all the«e recorda of 
the |M4»t, tlie intellect fail* to gr**p a chru* 
noLgy for wtiicli our esptricnce lurmahra 
no data, and the time that lira behinj u« 
seem* a* much an etrrmty tu our conception 
aa the future that atretchee mJctiuile.y be- 
fore oa. 
Aiui'J 4c. on Coin. We litre been in 
the practice, (or •owe <rr.»r« peat, ol appljr> 
ing a umlure ol aahee and plaatt-r lo c»rh 
hill <•! corn immediately alter planting ll. 
Take eight bushels ol aahee and two buahels 
ol plaater, »"vl toil thvtn together. This 
will suffice for an acre. 
Now placa a handful of this mixture on 
each hill as eoun aa an acre has t>ern planted 
and corned. Ti»e print of the ho« will sIimw 
where the cum is colored. 11/ dropping 
the ashes and pl*»t- r at thia time you will 
aate one half the labor compared with wait* 
injC I'll alter the corn ia up. You will ke*j» 
the worma at a distance and atari the corr 
earlier. And aa weeds aro not ready lo 
atart up through aahee, jou wilt find the la* 
bor of boring much le*» than where weed* 
are found in the hills. 
[Maaaachuaetts Ploughman. 
A man with a long bead ie not verj aj 
to be headlong. 
M I S C H 1.1. A N Y. 
THE TBUE HERO. 
Nut man v t«ri •incc lh« g>»>d *hip Ponto 
1 
aailed from Hoaton, tiound to Sumatra. She 
«m commanded hj Captain Imwc Jacob*, a 
good aeaman, and a naturally good-hearted 
man ; hut in hi* long career heneath the 
Indent of Neplun* he had inhihed many of 
thoM falee idea* prevalent among aeamen. 
and he had com* to look upon the Milor'a 
lift* a* one which nrrcoaarily did a»ay with 
thoae warmer and finer trail* of character 
that mark the humane and generou* land*- 
loan. In thia viae l»eac Jacotie aoinetime* 
I Ml eight of true merit where it actually 
egiated. 
Among the crew o( the Ponto, on b»r 
| r**<nt voyage „„ a y,Ming man named Cileh 
lUkcr. II" hid ahipped only three day* K» 
fore the ahip «iW He waa a alen l<*r 
framed man. with a fair. prep->**«••* mg c.»un 
tenance, light hlue eye*. and light hrown 
hair. Though light in hia huild he waa yet 
wr|| ttorkrd with mnecle, and hia motion* 
were quick and rnerg'tic. II•• appearance 
«aa calculated to prrdiapo** taholder* in hia 
fa»i<r. 
One day, ahnrtly after the thip l>a<f left 
port, at lUker wa« hoay ahout eoine mil 
t«rt uf hit own in ono of the gangway*, nn« 
of lh« men. a rough, uneouth fellow, hy 
lh* nam* o' llunkt>>n, came along and g**e 
the clothea hag «»f llikerakick out of In* 
way, thereby scattering a numUr of thing* 
ihiiul tilw*k. 
• | wi*h you'd )>• careful,' *aid |laker,a* 
he moved to gather up Iik thing*. 
• Then keep your thing* out u' my way,' 
grufllv returned liunkton. 
• Tf>ey were not in your waj.' 
• Do you mean to tell oie I lie ?' 
• I *ai I my thing* were not in your way.' 
• And I »»y thry were. Now don't you 
dispute mi* again 
• Wry well, have it yo'ir own way.* calm- 
ly replied liakT. at he drew hit hag in tow- 
ard the bulwark* 
• .\mt d -n't you he impudent, neither,* 
| r .t<-kingly *d led liunkton. 
• l/'ok ye, liunkton. it you've any buti> 
of your own, you'd tietter mind it. 
•KH. luhhtr? I ll show ye my hutlnr**. 
lake that.' 
A* Itmkton spoke, ha *truck the young 
man up in the face. The crew had moat of 
th*fn gathered at»>ut the place, and arrange- 
in. n'* were quickly made 1 >r a tight. 
Ju*t come forward—come forward, and 
I'll thow y»« my hutinea*.'cried llunkt in, 
hritiling ahout with hit fi*t* douM-l up. 
• A fi^ht' a fight!' cried half-a-doi>n of 
the mm • Don't ttand that, lUker.' 
The young nun'* eyet had lla*he<| a* he 
received the Mow and there wat a ijuick 
quivering of the mutt'lee in hit hand*, hut 
he ui t no motion to strike. 
'Ain't you agon' to take it up?' said 
Uunkton. 
• No I want nothing to dj with you,' 
fvlured i'aleh. 
• Then you are a coward J* uttered llunk« 
ton. with a contemptuous tone and look. 
Young ll»ker calmly r plied to the taunt, 
and liunkton l*»caui« atill m >ro savage. 
Tho*e whu know anything ah'Ut the ocean 
life, will at once understand the sentiuonts 
ol the rough crew upin euch matter* a* 11»»* 
j re*, lit. They could comprehend hut one 
kmd of courage, and the moment that It«. 
ker refu»-d to fight they eet him down at an 
arrant coward. At fir*t they had he«n pre- 
p,»».*a<d in hi* favor, f«r liunkton wat a 
quarrelsome lellow, and they hoprdCaleh 
would Hog him ; hut wln-n they mw him 
quietly turn away and rctume hit work, 
thry, toi, l>egan to laoiit him. 
• What'* all thi* !' a*ked Captain Jacobs, 
who w.ta aitracted to the »j*.t. 
The matter wa* riplained to him. 
'Didn't rraent it?" uttered the captain,1 
looking with mingled *urpri*e and a eon* 
tempt up>n Caleb. 
• Why didn't you knock 
him down. Hiker?' 
• ll<'cau*e I dob'l want to fight any man, 
nr.* 
* Anil will jou allow vuiirx-M I) Uatruck, 
and not r>*«<nt It T* 
• I will d-fend m**lf In c**e of danger, 
tulM will not do at.ua* mjM-lf 4* to enjcige in 
a brutal fight when it ran p-»»ihly »»o»d* 
••d. I lur# u« *• t done »nnj to no wan ; 
hut wrr»» I to fight ono of inj afiipoutaa, I 
•hould wrong him and mjM-lf t*.»h.' 
* Then joii w'll hata fouraelf look*] op* 
on a* una who ui ij t»o struck with impuni* 
•J-* 
A quirk fluah paaied oter the young (tikii'a 
lac# «• the captain tliua njK.ke, but he wu 
toon calm. 
• I mean, air,' ha returned, • to gire no 
one occasion to atrika tne; jet llunkton 
■truck me, and yon can xw that lie already 
•u(Tr« more from the iflT*ctur it than I do.' 
llunkton g«»e Caleb the lie, and again 
tried t» urge hiui inti a fight, hut the cap* 
tain interfered, and quiet waa restored. 
From that time Caleb lUker waa looked 
upon by the crcw aa a coward. 
At fir»t Ihor taunted him, hut hi« uoi- 
form kindneee *>on put a (top to theee out* 
ward inanife»talion», and the let-lin£« oi the 
crew were eipreteed bj their look*. Ilunk- 
ton took e eerjr occasion he could find to an- 
noy the voung man, for h« had Ukcn bia' 
oath that he would • have a fight out of the 
coward jet.' The reel of the crew might 
hate let the metier paee, had not iiunkton'e 
continued behavior kept aluo the idea of 
faker'• cowardice. 
None, aave himaelf, knew the great itrug- 
gle that went oo in the you eg man'* hoeom; 
but he had reeolved that h« would not fight, 
except in actual and neeeeaarjr well defense, 
and h« adhered to hie principle, lie p»r« 
formed bia duiiee faithfully, and Captain 
Jacohe wai forced to admit that though 
Baker waa • coward be wh a good Bailor. 
Thui niattrra p«a**d until the ship had 
douMrd lli« Cap* of Uuud Hop# and an 
l*r*d th* Indian Ocean. It waa toward lh* 
cloan of a day that had b*en aultrj and op-' 
pre*»i?<\ that a fitful hr*c«* »prung up from 
tii* aouthward. It ram* in quick e>*>l ftuat*, 
and th« rantai onlj llapp*! More il. 
* W# ar* likfljr to ha»» a blow,' remarked 
th* mat*. 
* No! much, I think,' r*turn*d th* cap* 
tain, aa h* took a »ur**j of th* horiion. 
Tina •pitting will »»m dia away, and 1 
think tli* wind will then o>nn* from th* 
wetl'ard. However, it may l»* woll enough 
to •Imitcn Mil. Vnu may tak* in Iho t 
lanta'l* and dot* re*l th* l«»p»*la.* 
Tli* order waa quickly obeyed, and, a« 
th* rapUin had predicted, th* apitlinR go»t> 
died away, hoi there waa no wind ram* out 
from th* weat'ard. Il grew dark, hut n« 
wind had moi*. Ahout ten o'clock tho»* 
on d«ck *rr* atartled hy a audden darken- 
ing ol th* atar*, and they aaw a cr^at Mack 
cloud rolling up from the wiuihward II 
■ixin hung o>r tl»* »liip lik* a Mark pall, 
and th* men hegan *»» h* frightened. T>>* 
captain w*a called hg| befor* h* mm* on 
deck, thero cam* a era »h a* though tin* rrry 
h»«»rna had h**n r*nl a*ond*r. Tli* old 
ahip lr*mhl*d In t?*ry jonl and a hug* 
hall ol fire rolled d.iwn tiir mainmwt. An 
othrr and another craahing of th* lightning 
r.%j»e. and al length th* *l*ctric lighl iieg»n 
pijj alout th* *hip in wild, lantaatic 
•trram*. 
* Th* malnmatl i« (truck,' ahouted on* 
of th* men. • 5>*o whero ita tiend ia ahit> 
*rrd •* 
All eyca were turne.J to the »[ol. and hj 
th* »»••*t wild fl n't th* iD«n cmld that a 
d*ng»r<>u* havoc had f>rrn road* with the 
mainaiMt Th* cap wi»a »hiv> r«I. I lie »t4r« 
InwhI cheek *»• nearly *tri| |»-<l off, and 
ihi Irrfildrw Hrr«i|iMifriiiK Of c«i«ir»c, 
the f»f»«y top<n;i»t mm only h«M tn ita 
1 y tduMoua tr«atl*tr*«-a. and the iiM>nl<«|> 
threatened • *• rjr in*Uiit t coni* thunder* 
ing to th* deck. with the lung topm«*t and 
lop gilUuttu »*t in it* company, Such a 
p|Im- w ml I jr *e fatal to the alup 
and all am aw»r« «.f it. 
Hut wlii!* all hand* «rr* K»sint* at thi«. 
another dang'r aruae, The low, rumbling 
aound that had U*en inutt< rir>|* in th**outh» 
ward bad c**«p»d th* notice ol tha crew, 
and ere tin y kin-w it, the r«iliin(, howling 
wind wna upon thein Tli« aliip l*ipel like 
a Itilhlrnn) »l»g I Wore If»t* gal*. I'll mi'r 
cut ill* iimnt<i|»ail an I ih* -nil wa* 
•nn[ |<-d into ri'itHim The forHumail w«i 
clew I up. and tli* •tup g >l l«(ur* Ilia »ind. 
Th« lightning cloud **• awopt a«ry. and 
it «n dirk aa Kriliua. Tlia wind howled 
fearfully but there w «a a »>und m >ra fear- 
ful than that. ft «m tlin cr«-i*kmg of th* 
• battered treatletr-ea. aa th* CJ of the top- 
iih*i N>r* down u(«in theiu. 
• O ta>»| !' fjuruUlrd Captain JWn, • if 
th* tr •tletrece gi»e w.»» we are loft. Ilark ! 
ti'-.ir tlirm la bur!® 
Away up aloft, in th* unj*n*lrib!e dark* 
ncM, »tool tha giint t | 'u »«t and all felt 
that it could not atand there long. 1h« 
men crow !»d aft, and with painfully l>c»t* 
ing b<-art« they heard th* nit»t labor. 
• If w* could bring th* ahip hroadmd* to,' 
• nd the mat*. * the weather rigging might 
Ik< cut, and the in i»t would go overboard.'i 
• True, true,' returned th* cupt »in ; • hut 
who'll go ulolt and do the jib? Thcr* will 
t«* no foothold in the t p. (or that will go 
with a rrath. The trcatlctreca are already 
•hatler«^l 
• If you will p<«rt the halin I will ranke 
tha trial,' cried a clear, »trong fuirt, which 
wan At o»*ce recognued »• I'Ja'i IUk<>r'». 
It will 'w »ur» dnlh,' aald j4Coh«. 
• Then |*t it U w.' returned l^lih. If 
I •ureMNl, the reet »l you may •»<» w»ed; 
hot now «i> ara all in great danger. Port 
tl.e hrlin, and I will go.' 
Caleb took tlie air from tli« *niiienn>Mt, I 
n i<m hi* form wm l< «t in tha Jtrk'n-M, at 
ho moved toward the •tnrUiard ringing. 
The helm w»* put a port, and tin- ahipgrad* 
(lallj gava her atar'xNird aide to thn j«tle. 
Sum tli" Mow of itn ale W4t heard. There 
ma* it I'-a'lul •training and cm-king—and 
than rain* the cnih. Tin* lieivy topuia*i 
had gone clear o*rr the eida. Fagmenla ol 
tr«*«ii*> and cr<>«* trece c.iroe rattling upon 
tin* d-ck, htii all fjr* wrM strained p.»in« 
lull* toward tha ma«th* d. The dim «*••• 
liru « of the lo-roic man could U> »e«n »*f.'ly 
hanging by the miiD'n topmut. 
The ahip waa one* mora got before tha 
wind, and era lung IUker came a.»fely to the 
dei'k. H" staggered aft to tha binnacle, 
and thera he Mnk. fainting »n I bruised, 
upon the dark ; but he waa quickly cud* 
rejed to the cabin, and bit want* wt-re all 
mat. 
Caleb'a br«i»ae were nona of them h*d, 
and in a fa# day* he waa ajain at hi* duty. J 
Tha men eyed bun at'iiojsly, and aeamad 
uneasy na thay mat hi* amilra. Th« ca|- 
tun, too, changed Dolor when lie mat the 
kind, nohla look of tha yoonir man, but 
aoon overcame the falsa pride that actuatrd 
him, and stepping to the noble Ullowa'a 
aide, be look him by the hand. 
j • Caleb,' *aiil he, • If I hare <l<tn« wrong 
I freelj aak you to furgite mo. I ha*e railed 
jou a coward, I>uI I did not kn iw fuu.' 
• Think do more uf it,' *ui<| C«l«h, with 
• litiiiiinn rj«. • | one* promised i>» on* 
whom I lo?ed better than III*—mf niotl.rr 
, 
—tliat I would neeer do a deed ol which I 
might afterward be aahamrd. 
llunkton prewed forward. • Caleb,' he 
Mid, eeiiing the band of the joung man in 
bia hard fiat, 'jou must forgive me for wbat'e 
p«at. We'll be friend* after tliie.' 
• Hlree jou, llunkton, and friend* we will 
bo,* returned Caleb. 
• Yea," added Uunkton, • an' if too won't 
fight for jouraelf I'll fight for jou, if ever 
jou aland in need 
of it.' 
• I tell jou, dj men,' aaid the oaptaio, 
• there ia certainly two It nit of eovnge; 
■rid after all, I don't know but Cal*b Ba- 
ker'* kind is the Imi. It uk« » MMnpr 
and tigjjer heart to hull It, at all mod. 
Loyalty and Fidelity of the Htfroes. 
T(i»n ktti h«en vvry few in*Uno*e oI tl*. 
caption* practiced upon our mantndfrt hj 
c*c*pedalave* who hare tots* inlo the nm|«, 
• hilt the whit* men end ptelcndwl refugee* 
h*?t oll*n Riven fate* information. Mr. 
Forney eave in on* of hi* Utter* lo tb« Phil- 
adelphia I'rm: 
•• They (the eecaped negroee) have repeat* 
fll» ahown, an I are rep*el«lly allowing how 
entirely they may Im confided in. There I* 
n >t a general «>(B«wr in th* Union »*r*ie* 
who will not tmtify that hi* he*t intelligence 
of th* inurement* of the en-my, and ol the 
topography of th* aerated country. ha* come 
from the black* Tl»e*t poor people aeent 
everywhere to feel thai il i* their duty to 
•how their gratitude to th* eoMi«*r* of the 
republic, A rery di*tingoi*heo officer who 
ha* been Maiiofted f»r beyond Ml. Wrnon, 
on*h*L*wer Potomac, in Maryland, and 
who, until h* took to the field, wn an on* 
compromising friend of th* Smth. and of 
ih* S mtlo-rn Bv'huol ol im'IcN, niit *•>«!* 
tlirdling acvount* of the fl<lelii) »n I hrav-ry 
of the eUvea in the ne'^Mmrluxxl of hi* coin 
in »n I. lie »4y* he W4< never one* de.eiifil 
hy them • Th*y know the f>ir**t« around 
them a* th* *e«men know th* wi,' Mm 
of ihem are the »Uve* ol rich and *diie»ied 
*f<va«ioni*t«, and more than one had the 
••I mm! of the while aristocracy in their rein*. 
They would rrnee the I'utoiiiie «t night, Ir on 
th* Virginia *id*. d«-i nl their narrative, and 
r*croe« t>efor* morning ; and in evrry in- 
•i ♦»!(•'• they eeeine<| to he fully aw«r* that il 
detected their liv-* would l-e I >rfeit<v|. It 
te *tat*J of on* of the inoet inltligenl, that 
M»n« tun* helor*. In* matter, whom hv had 
•erved wi'li gn*«t detolioii fr >m Imyhuod, 
had him *er-r»ly horwwhipped, wliio!i w.»« 
a *ure prepiraiion for a rhang* of feulmg in 
Hw latter, un'i he e>n<<| the firwt opportoni* 
ly 'ot*c.«p«>. Aftrr getting inio our rainpe, 
h* hired himself av a Naly ■rrvant lo ti n. 
.aid *<e>n divpUyed all the «pialiliee 
which had mal* him e>» valua'il* to hi* 
owner. One dark night hi wa» mining, 
4111 j»i*t b*f< >rc ilayhreak he wa* »een com* 
nijj lo the riter*id« in a l>oal containing hi* 
Mife and lour children. It i* w*|| known 
that the intelligence of Ih* r*tre«t o| the 
r"t>el* from Man a**-i*( *o moch ilia'unrd and 
d'in*il«|, w.»« d> ri*«sl Imki fugitive elave*. 
K«tt i'rm «>l iIm ir inlormation « <« to-ml 
l » ln» torre.-t I'liey ri'ii* inlo Washington 
at th* imminent haiird «f their live*, «n<l 
if, in«te* | of being !•! ». k, Ihey )•« 1 l*»en 
whit* men, they would at one* havo been 
h inored hy appointment* in the army. II >w 
completely *uch mII Mcnfi^e and fi l-lily «• 
thi* pot to *ham* the *i.eer* *n.| M«*ho»d« 
of th<>e* who know no beiter than that o| 
•|e<*l«ring ihea* p.nr »uic*«te not only in 
ctpahle, but unworthy ol their lih-riy 
" 
St*>no Cniinnm Strength of char* 
•clrr con»i*t« ot l«n ; I i*er »f will, 
an I powrr of It require 
t#o tiling* therefore f <r i»t en»t«n<*« ; •ir»n^ 
fading* mi I jtr»fi£ t'omiii in t o»er llirm. 
N*nw il it ma iiink* a great mi*take ; 
»h mialtk* •tr<>ni; fi« |ni^« for tiring char- 
acter. A uian who Ihmt» all U f ir* hnu, 
before wt!•>•.( frown doiuettiot trrmM# and 
whoto hurtta of fury make (lie children of 
tli" h"Utrhold <ji|»kf.—Iktoihixi lit* hi* 
m I o^jr«l and In* own w »y in all thing*, 
we c«ll liiin a urong inin The truth it, 
tlint i* lh« wi »k hi m ; it i* hi* j .4**1..n* 
(hit art' »tr>>rtjt; he, inxlerd b* tSem, i« 
w> i»k Yi»a mutt »i'*n-orr th# ttrvngth of 
1 man hy the power ot the leelitigt he ti|S» 
Hue*, not hj the | ower of thote which *uh- 
•lu«* him AnJ hrncif composure it rery 
oltrn th# highett retoll of tlrength. II I 
nr»rr tee a ui*n ret*i»* * flignnt |m«ll 
anl only *r>w a 11111<* |< 11>« and thrn rtt.\y 
•|>ii**tljr ? That it a nun tpiritually ttrong. 
Or did we ne»er •<*•< a in m in an* n*h ttand 
at if earro4 out of tohd rook, in »*t«*riri|f 
hiinwll ? Or on* Iwring a ho|<l«*» <l<ai't 
trial remain tilent. and neeer tell the world 
what eankere] hit hoine peace ? That it 
ttmiKih. H", »li« with *tron£ p*a*ioit* 
remained ch.i»te ; lie who. keenly etnaitive, 
with in inly power of indignation in hioi, 
can '»• protokfl. and r»t»rain himself 
and forgive.—the** ar« If * •tr"ng men, 
•piritual htr>e*. [Iter. F IV, Uo?*ii» >n. 
Wivt mi deadly rm* Caw..*. W*n- 
(1<*II Plnllij-, in hi« addr*** at lha Mo»io 
Hull, Mid : I know a ao'dier in th* »rtny 
..I lha Potomac, who waa f.irkr<l up in IS* 
•lr«vta of Philadelphia <>n* vrar »jo i roai* 
ji «M« wrcck, * confirm#*! in«t>ri*t*. who wu 
>7 IS* love of a *i*t*r unit th« charity »( a 
II- It >n horn*, placed onre moro on hi* It*I. 
II* «« at It.If* lllutT. an>l I It*" litna* with 
unlitidiil Diuakd di*r;nl upon lha en<iny, 
II* waa one of if* ail wb<» heroically de» 
fended am] brought a«a» lha U.dy of lha 
fallen l<**der of thai bloody fljfhl. Th*c*p« 
lain of lh« company to wl ich he belonged 
died in hia arma, rweuinj lha U*| worla « f 
consolation from hia lipa. ||a waa afterwarda 
mnapiriiona in lha conflict, until lha order* 
wr* gitrn lor H»h In »e*k hi* own an let?. 
I(. moving aome of hi* ap|«rt-| I # p'tinged 
Kilo lha iph»apii*M# river. ami after (rml 
eiertion Untied on lha uppoeita tiank, Mven 
utile* h*low tba encampment. Nearly ci* 
hauited, half clad, half alarvad, ha Inally 
reached lha ramp1 Tha captain of lha nejt 
company to which h« belonged. *in«lly Mid 
to hlia, pouring out a gl*a* of wina 
•• Let 
a>* give you thi* ; you will peri*h without 
it." •• I thank you. •ir," *aid tha »ildier, 
•' hat I would eoonar Ue* *11 lha eannoo of 
tba anany lha* that glaaa of vim." 
I Boaton Traoacript. f 
Tba (lock* moat in danaod l» tw tin* 
ara guo atoek*. 
I IUlic IIvntm • Mihiim Am 
clergyman. t» aotifully got up. and il.e pink 
I of propriety. tMiini Antwerp with* friend. 
At Antwerp they went to mi th* mmI(, and 
at III# cj«iI« they »#r* »h «wn iha *p>«rt 
uient« of Gen. Cha#**. who **• then jual 
d>-ad. an i waa lh# b*ro of th* pUe*. Ti»«Mr 
guide want ff to r*oei»« another party, and 
lh»y wer* !«*ft *1 on*. In th* Uu» genral'i 
bed room they found a pair of ai'iury 
trouaere, and a diacoeaion aro** m to whetb- 
if tlt«-r would or would not ha to) *a»tll lor 
lh» clergyman. II* hiraaelf inaiatad that ha 
could wear them lie took off bl# black 
trouecr*. and wrll into tb# leather#, 
when th« nota# of »n advancing part J of 
eight frrt ecared him. II* and hi* friend 
n-t rvij to an inner cham'wr, an t th« Iri- nd 
pwj»- l out to »«4 what had happened Tha 
p»r»y turned out to ►*> comf»ieed of l*di*a 
only, lei hy a fierce ant d untneering old 
m«id SSe m« M.rk trou««re, «nd at onca 
announced that they wera "relic* of ti*0. 
t'haa*>." Further. »he W4i not going to lei 
•uch interesting rclica ea.-ape her ; t • ah# 
pulled out a pair«.( *o»»»r* and eut out a 
pitch -a a ker|«ak#. Th* other* w<r* m« 
tl.irno d hy the eximple and hy th# great- 
i.e»a of thepr-i*. Fir«t on* and th n an* 
och. r |-«in »i.ei lor a aouvemr One 
want* 
ril t> ui4ke « i^-ii wiper, another a p'n* 
c»alnon Th* art h thiel lier» If •aii'><l to 
g»t legging# out ol tbo#ad »oJ>d gam «**•. 
AI U.t all «*• cut away, egrwpt« law *tr «p* 
and button*, and the ladi«* departed Oil 
came the clergyman and found what had 
h ipp n«d. II* w t* overwhelwed at 
the li >r- 
Mr of hia ailuation, and *at #hi»ering till 
'li^htfall rnahle I him to g"l h»e| lo hia inn, 
an I lliere da*hed iuI • ltd, and forgot hi# 
k'itla till morning 
A Suiiwn l«i»iiN«« A | n*at v u fan !• 
irt^ it ih« corner of one ■>( ('if »}<i«rr« in 
ls>n<]iin, s^Htui the hour of dinner. On* of 
fn« otHinirvm-n uh»*rvi»|{ the worthy father 
in pTj>l««nj. *d !■• 01 
— 
'• Oil! Father O l."*rj, bow »• jour rivi* 
rmcv ?'* 
" Mightily put out. P*l." «<• lh« r*fl;. 
" Put uui' who'd put out your rivir* 
*• Ah • tun don't understand; thia i»jn»t 
It—I am intilad t<> dwo it on* of the ln>u«r« 
in tliia «)••«'«, and I hat* f .r/otlin tf*» 
n«m«, mi l I n *rr l«w>k«l *t |num^r, 
»n I «.»w it» ~*» it o'clock 
" 
• O •• 1'iat all? »a« 1 1' rr\ ; •• j «t 
111* h# u»r. jour rifir-nc*, I'll e*ii.« thai 
I f..r you." 
Si aaying. away flew tM go >d natural 
Irishman r >un 1 the M^iare, glancing a' lh« 
kitchen*. *1 d when lot i!i»ci»terrd a fir* that 
•I n 't'-l h -pita.Mf. h«» thundered at the door 
and ini|iiir«i|, •• |. Fitvr O'L-ary h*-re?" 
\« might h» •tp~vted. af tin an I a»«in ha 
w«a r>>|HiM At length an angry loolm«n 
••irlaiiiHil— 
" N »; 'mllirr on Fa'her h» ta 
not h*fc, hut h» wa* bi din* li»r* todiv, 
and th* i<mk i* in •* N<*. an I th» din* 
•or Mill Im>|kiili. All i« waning lor Faiif 
er O 
I Fa 11». l>npinj from the door a« il tlx 
| ■(<•(>« had •iwn on fir<*( ruiliel up to th« 
a»- 
iotn*h*d pri^-at— 
" All right. jour honor'• ritirenoe; joa 
lint at for'j-thra*, and a uiightj g.> »l dm* 
ner Jihi'JI get." 
•• Oli, Fat," Mil the grateful paaN*, 
•• tin* liiraainga ul a hungry man b* upon 
you 
" 
•• I/>ng Iif« and happirva* to your ri*ir» 
hum ; I hate g it four malady, I Julf 
I had jour rainedj." 
A Rotic'b Piiiuaiput. A ruetic—JaSn 
'"Jf hntr—olh.iii 4|'|>rrci4ti >n of lliin^* 
M« 
rr-d »«• 4ii)t'nn^ »»«it nirt, «t«a ur>« d«y 
i •Irifin/ 4 !••«<] >>1 woo I to m«rk«t. Ju»i up* 
pMtttthellr Mr H *e the "eml -re * >t 
•nick in • ii«*'p mud wlxr-«tt J«^g 
^r«»w < proUii*. ih«i l.i* 
utli* hrn ij'it <m( tli«|i«r»>u wh i, 
unn.-d il pw»ih|e to mn thi »»r*nd Irm ih<t 
'•urntii^. N'| in«- 
" Mt lr*oiMl, <11 f »•» know ihi r<>4.| jr »t 
«r« ir»f- IIikjc ?' 
" V <4 
" r«*|>lt^l J*'»-1, *'g »m»* to m ir 
kri.rl | e«t*r £"t aout u» thi* cuaitl rami 
hole." 
" Alt' my friend that i« not 
wh*l I m*»n; 
«• h«l I i/i/ iur«n i*. th«t luu «re on ih* 
lii^tiWftjf l.i the IxjII.iiiiI -m ;>it 
" 
" it iir>!nl«Hi pi I! pu!" tua**<i 
m it irjridtc rr""Ni,«r 
••"iu« Ionic- 
forguUen pi ice, " where uuut that be par- 
eon ?" 
••It •• • pUc* h»yond thie earth; Un 
Mn *» tiotur th«o the utu^in tu in cm eon* 
•• i<r«ciiiut!" ftiij JaSet. with • trouM«d 
look, •• it nuit tx ••fal ; « Mlar wooldo'l 
■land il long 'h«r«. would ho. p«r»>n ? 
•• Ye*, l>« would, though, far you m* be 
would h«» JilltJfor hit itate 
" 
" Oh ? he would, eh ?" end Jahrt, bright* 
emng up. 
•• Wall, el ft Mlrr'e <>olj fitted 
f »r hi* »l«t», I don't ere ft' it inftkee tuuch 
diff rrnoe wueftjim put him. 
[«■ iekerhv>ckev, 
The oiftrr nirfhl. a landlord di«oi»«r»d >i»« 
of lit* «u<tniiii>r« drunk. 
" alualiing iHuiil 
" 
m rh* mire, ind went to hi* aa»ietane\ *nd 
•riling Inui up 1*0 hit fi«et, inquired >' >»• 
t m tick. or what «m the matter *nh bin. 
| 
•• No," replied the booty euetomer. 
•• I 
ain't tick, nor J ain't drunk—foul I • 
mijhtj dieeour*g~d." 
Ltwver* hav« a ludicnma hahit of idenii* 
j lying th^roeeleee with their 
cfcen*". hf 
•poking in the plot al numtw. 
" CientU 
man nl the jury," Mfl a luminary 
nl the 
Wa»«»rn Circuit. •• at the m..ment tha pl- 
aceman MJI ha n« oa in 
tha trap, I will 
prurt that wa ware loeknj up 
in tba Mfttioo 
houee, id ft MMr o! lotoxiaeUoQ." 
Cbt(Orforbilnnocrat 
PARIS. MAIXF.MAY C3. 1^2. 
WM. A. PIDOIlf * Co.. 
finriiiroii. 
join J' r r W H V. Nil.r. 
rvitar »»».• FtW» CV*ti,|iH 
l'V,ia4<l«4M« Taw Itvliait,*! Ilitflklcfllk 
»• 
('tabbing. \V» »nnM r»ll ilk 
W Hrku •>* >1 IIMVll l« ItKal lltlir ikl 
I a lit* irraUl■«>«<.I » Ki>o.« 1*1 M 
la 
• S» f.-ll. tff«i 
N% • * id •#■>! 
In fir, fn« I3.V» 
lor^m.tiKMiNf.bi 70,00 
talk* p»r...a r»(l lf>( tt|l IM 
rUi. 
1 W •»"«»» nwl mrr—m>%mat ik* »»«W. 
RT". It l'»nr»| ■ II h <•«.. 1« 
"U* 
PtNM.IMl IT7 J*nm. >♦« Vwk, M 
•t antKnfi«f» «<• 
j«mi rioriMi 
State Convention! 
TW KfitiVaM »ikl *11 riliKH >•( V oar, 
• —ri*"« 'fc* **•••* •»( \ali»iwl A>l«MM«n- 
I DM, «>H a»r| la ('MtlPK'iM i* I'lh ll«ll, Pan. 
mm Till lt«l*\V. .k- VI ./»•• «rtl, 
a* ». a a\ brk, A. II., In • • <ihInI«i# f.«r 
« •i»(«»l*a| «M«i*a*art a« <4lk*f hl>inrM ikal 
a •« rtwa Ivlw* iW rvaiMhia, 
TW Im*m mi m II l>r a* I..IU.»« 
l'«k I mn nr I'ltaialfut thall •» ralill*.' M >«* 
C"k Taaa •» llkat 
» atrMi iir « •(»• Ww Ike Rr|Mklm« raaji 
•' <tr liw linixM ia l**il, >k*H l» »ai hW.I in aa 
• I4h*>i>iI (trW(«la, «nt on# »»»•» 
• a k'i'<li*il l«4f• luf «»l randnl'it n 1*41 «!«.»» 
». i»w % iir 
fi RlilMr. 
1 I ONIKP w | M 
MMI » I. I RINM. 
\tl "•»> »I|M.».» V J ■ I 
k » 
W III IHIRD, 
JtCH " »HITII. 
> « KM. Will.. 
T. lilKMON. 
« r ?«THitki.*>n. 
n t;EM 
\v u 
K. n FU LKR. 
r. H H V\«mi|»|U'RY, 
J M 1 IVFKMoKI.. 
WO ItHlKV. 
Nn fell IMS. 
Tk» l'i««illN' • til !• ia — *»*•* al iH# 
l'r*> » Hmw, Ik* ftrnii^ !«»»../» ike CwitMw a 
NoT I. Tk» Iklrft'n •>» hi 
•Satr J al «U auk ilk **•••» I '««wiiif», lakx* 
I'M h -m Uilf •( lb* !"• »a«»i»li^a. 
TH» **lala r>NH'ni|iM •pf»>iair»J lb# fc.l. 
Watag CnafWMina>l 1'iawiilw v.» ik» Nrual 
I*. «• .. I 
J It lliai'l l.»a..l«, il«W. mf Inhwn, 
A I •«•'! Jn ; *»• i»« l*r« h <>a »l !*•••> I 
W W all<ur« <•! ^«a.«»a % I" lltarial HalN, 




F<r iii In*# 'errce* 
}» •— tr>«* a-l'Irw-M ol Ih* !>rnt 
•■mi I • ii.Jiotii !•««• * •«!»<• It u* fr in 
•'mi h' 'Kf »id' >»l IK) »»lrr*. ill « d"»in* ..n 
11» | irl of lh>- K iMpNii j->«*r* to 
in., rf. r* 
m i*i* •ft'lfM'nt ibf il •••"•tip ««r n>« 
•giUtinc I'm fmiilrf K-c*mlj. h.»«*t*r. 
l*f J ill tfllll/a t'4»f Mni|rf,J 
luil <%««•£*. *1 I it n.ia I.kite* •• if Krtnrt 
Wii Mfci««{ * rn *• ii> rt n. lh«t Jirivtkin. 
Th« hi tiit»;>n> < «t is.- •Horn, i* • (f iling 
«»»'.i «tl isilliin. I i- l"»M»i||y in • J .rt • ill 
*4 ■».. 1* u umif liri it lir * •> with FrtMt, 
%nJ nlui .hi -ur m itfi- r C ir.i|»4« I* urt» 
m Hm* miu* intrful. lt*rff rt wnl h* t>> 
liTll* u« ••«.» • in- ki»i 1 ul * » ttj. n»»nt. • 
•••m.5 nmi««\ ♦•* winch |« «i » ill *»<■ r*»|.ir**i, 
vil ^Mtkfrn p..rt« »;»ih op> ti J !>• I rn;n 
lr«J ||.(«i-«rf Ji-»ir -u* imr rmu'tit 
Bil '<* lo •»Mi l *»J (Mlll»i >n Willi f >MI(D 
pj« r*. «* c*rinul |»ro*i»* h.>« it can mow 
ft* a moartit lt*im to «nv pro|»j*iliJti o( 
pTijy Iron uihrr p.i«rn 
Ui.f M.'k* I* I* »*'" I'mut M ffflwl ft* 
il cm K* «n I u (r »*in| in >r* «nj 
m >r- wt-ri»%- W# tr* ImI guniug J •• 
w»i i ul ih*.r j-»r:• nn.l hartur#^ 
!?.»•• -t»f H m|i Hi* »*»»i.iK through 
■ tn. >» lb** )■««« h«J tS« tti »n« .>1 
•< w«l!^ running our t.|.<k%«j* Tl.w l»k— 
• «im Iti# r«MW t €>•«•• inl tf *t uur t l x k- 
« '■ « ii imp rlrt I, «n l tlirirt r* i n I 
lu V rM|#rtM| h) I M;l fiitiiaftti, 
1h»r»* i« «i. i|)««r »'rK.< *i.l r»«rrful 
|m*hi *l » th»- (.nthwitti nf It* O i 
W .irlJ •; >ul.) uii'. l tt>#ir «n N«n.ni •!,<] 
D- t 'Dtrrtrr* iii itiit iSiirt W\> •'.«!! b«t* 
in * Ii* «<rk* p r'» •! N• • Ort«-*i>«. 
I* rt Ritil, mj N rfi'k. ant aula* of th« 
miiwr t-w! in Hi* >iull» rn ruunlrv 
r Il.»* |. J r» i^n »u nn p iiu* »nj 
lr.i I# Il ih r-Vl- in>t-« l uf linn^m* 
!•*♦» «• iti Mi -iufi ur « lowing ii t«i t*. 
• <1. Iiofn il up ii.. r j it, it «ill n»l 
K: iur f*u *. ii*r • r <~»n -nir giif»rnib«>nt 
in »nj K" h*l I tc >4iiUbU or rnpm 
•i i* (.if ■ nit ■* rt«ill. 
To»r« •• "till r-»» n whf fifi*n 
p ter»>ro*t>t« mi l j«»l at thi» j «riiO',Ur 
jmhci. k«rp hanl« off Ojt j*Mrriiiu»>nt 
f>*« b^rii l..r J-- it >n»ir lo t'.* 
w rid t- *t »" »r>- a*" tu*k<* en wl uf 
t * nMliim, eti4 brmj th« trait >r% lo 
terma Uwr irnj o|«r«'t int Ut« 'ww a 
>n of I'm.m riot >r -a TSa »■*«•* ol 
tcie unbolv r»b»»llio« »• wiiwitU tnk-n. 
We hate on'? '» Ml >« up our «ictori«« 
w.th <1 -ura ned. t.{orooa acti >o. to m;k* 
to n I uf the «»r in % few >rI tu nt(«e 
II De-da n pr.iphetif »j« to F^r- 
01 ga ilkrtnu >u « >ulJ t*nd to pn>l.in,j the 
•tru^.*, an! Tn'^ff«-• «|( ..or o|*rauon« 
Fir ihi* r»N4»ir»« w <*n Syi fuiwHl^r an 
of|« «l n.ierf.rn**, «•»» p«rt of nihrr 
En<U 
• 3 ln»«iM to th« (otfniMll, wh** > u^ht 
he indignantly f ep^llrd We eie m ImtI- 
t-r e» iditmn now to talk t*» England than 
** « r>* «t lh« titn* «>f tt« M ton and Sh 
llrlt MOtMI'Mf Th*n. we »rW IW4rtlP|| 
teni-r ilrfitl ; •■>*, *« iM fl'iefi^d with * 
lon< ii«t of brilliant ttttuttm. Our Nam 
U iui upm t'i# w th« iimtrwaa of the 
world ; uur «rtt t m rffi. nt and »ell dwri- 
piinrd. »»•! t |a»rii .y it r«n b>' epar*d 
lor o'Ur n^,r*u ne if n ci'»»ny tiiel! rr«juire 
it U~* .r. n.« ... »• r* f«<r rmkliiiuA Ui 
"o|«n Mr««|-Hi.| U.H 
" 
«,th uij F >ni;ii 
ooy't. rt*frl >r», it.. AdaiaietraUoa, il 
»ppr<u»¥^d u|«»n lw ((Vf-Mi >n uf a trill* 
feMl t«twerO tii« jC >«rfnu»*iu Mid the rvb 
#U by a (urviffn pn«»r. eh<Mtld «ery i-.lu. l» 
«"• but um intai^r. HI 
•• lliody urwwn 
Ul*in«M, and we will Lake care of tbe rt* 
Mlioo." 
A Mm >n Momitom Capt. Ericeeoo 
krt planned a I «r** eaegMOg Monit>r with a 
*rt*t« turret, plated with irvHi 21 lochre 
thiea. arui»d with two gutw, carry tog a ball 
1.WJQ ptMbda ia weight. 
Tb« 
M Van Wyek ConnittM TWd. 
Siwm. Bomm Conokliof. and E 
B Wuhbura 
At tbo titn MiioD of tho prfwtl Coo* 
crvw, on •oiiua oI Col Via Xfjtk, of N»w 
York, i (ii nmd »o in*oHi£*«o 
Iho Iriudi prtclMvd on Iho fomrnnonl, 
•incw th« «)*mriiN»fnlol th« wir Al- 
though Mr. Van Wyck «UnJa tho notuin- 
•! churn in «>f I(m Mniaiilw, it ipf^n 
th# ||.>n E 11 WiititHirn, • nilm »<n of 
Ol | OifoH. n<>« tho <>il n« 
Dwtrul, in llliooM. hit Iwn it* wlii g 
krid. 
S on* month* aino* w* eat* ulneta from 
iu Aral report. ahowmg th* infrrml friutia 
thit certain ontriarrt 10J gut«rnm*n» 
•Ki-nti ha J pr»t>ti<vs| upoe tho kotrriiment. 
W* N|i*t*, Irum ill ihf information w*t**n 
|ill»n, Dim o'ounilir* hi* km with luth 
fu!nr«*. lit».»r*4 |.®ri to »»p •** th* inn? 
of puMtc plam>»r*ri thit hm hung round 
th«* Tm*«irv, (rtfilj liriftiil* inJ plunder. 
Wo «rl| unlmiinO thit lb# com nut to*, if 
il JhJ i»* Jul?, would fw> mi l« the »uhj*ct 
of ihua* and *«4nJ«t from ill tho thi«»to* 
an J r ohh*r* in th* land To rrform fininrml 
•*>uar* i« no *+»y ta»k. in ! tlx" man or m<*n 
• ho •land up l<ul«ilv upun th* fl*»r of IVn- 
grim inJ cij«>««- fraud. i* aur* to bring upon 
hia d*tot*4 b*id tho hit* ind tmoni of ill 
Tilllin* rn^*jf»J in fraudulent *ch*m«i 
IfllMl lh« ( .»rrfilll-l't W» lilt# llld 
► in- prr»»nil riHrMk** m tli«w matlrr*. 
itiii know aiiBtlhii>( of lha trratm*nt 
nin r*v»i?«"» for rffna f»ot* f.irib in ihia 
direction. It •* Url tNti cannot auw• 
fall* U danni—thai »n4 infamoua a* 
ar* IS* mm wh w» > mi>W f atrwling anj 
I liit <1 no* fr>m th« puMie traaaurf. tk*y 
tijit tK»tr t'runJt m Cmgntt W« h*«t 
»-~n Hit* «*rt thiii* >t*ai >nairatr<l more than 
oner, wn-n • rn-uiVr of tha llouta id tha 
34ih ant] 36th C»«i;r*aa It >• »> now. Tha 
|>r>M>l i« ftvfi in ISa hitter arrttsom.iu* at 
lack* iu*'la u|»»n tha Van Wtck committ 
•• 
TSa country waa un<i«aiM*»llj aurpriat-4 !<• 
6n4 th# »M' h *4 of ifw C>ini'iiitN uf W »ji 
an J M^ini in lh« II »um I*ha4 ! 
i>( pn>n*trlftnt«,—*n thi* 4<nihtlul 
hu*n> «a !*>• aarc»ai« anj hrtrrn*** »>f 
•• OI4 fltaJ 
" 
»a l«rrtM» whenrtar I 
rh.»>a.« to miW it a>i F »r •>>»• rwtun or 
Other ha pick**! inl > Ihia C tnn,iiw. an ) 
dur^il up<>n Iht ir without ilinl or 
tifK-jr II" «m lo'l»w*l hf R.*^ 
t •iK-kl'n^ of tha I'iim l>>*inrt, in S»w 
^ «rk, in a K>«U«<if phill p>« a(atnii lti» 
t'«>T»niiUr*. l'.n klir<^ u a mm ol »>m« 
l*l«-nt, hut ha* terjr rj.lirti ik«iuI kim+!f. 
• hirh kiwi iii-• i>|»-r*lea to |'lan> him Mi a 
hij Hi. W r hat* a**ti hia r am I t ami hi* 
| tnp>ua n iUidi of hi* own imp >rtan<w an] 
hr nf him di«n u. rathan ooca on 
tl»# 1»-r ol tha Mou*> 
T'Mt remark* ha** b«#n •ujjiti'l hf 
IK* »f#»rh cf Mr Wuhhvrn, in r* 
| I % to Vetena ai.l (.*<>nrklin< Mr Wash- 
burn al« at* »p-aka w. II anil ti tha p.iirl, 
a >4 natrr in t-unromt** harrangnaa 
T»n* i* orxt ttf In* 'vat rtf 'ft* II- 
r »r; • ilc»n on hia trailucvra in gallant 
*H «, tnOrrme tl.rir »>ptii*trj an I Janun 
C ati ma to lh» fmr am |a || 4 triumph- 
ai.t «in>lioit '1 of th* r miaiUe*. in winch 
b' | h.« iwn principal aJteraarira m n,i 
% rj i-fiiw' paiii.>n l»f <r# inirt 
Il>« r' i'|[i^ that Slatmt th >u Chi highly »f 
tit# <• •m uitt'W an I iu il nn(< until It itr|> 
p >.1 in M*»*n a Ul ( itirnuml (Mtiirtrt 
an l Statena* own bruthor Et»r *inca than, 
a*t* Mr W., 014 Tha4 ha* Iwn aft^r tht 
1 mruitua ll«lurtlMreliar(w ihtt Conrk- 
Img aaaan early applicant f >r g iter itr nt 
cntrarta for p«rtitular fri'n la. an I lata t».«« 
failura u> »«cur« the n t > Ut« action of llit 
Mmaitlr* 
\V* have n > ilouM tha action of tlna torn 
optlrf K« Hifd the i 'fernraent it* nulli »n«, 
•itl tha o>untry owe it a debt of everlaatmg 
gratitu i« fur it* proroptn>aa tnVipuaing tha 
r I>tv o| thietca an 1 rubbera «!»«* only 
aim »«• plunder Yna country waa ric*<e<i 
ingly loftunata in weiring tl># aert ky* ,(f 
two aoeh men aa KVn |l Washburn and 
||ii»r* L. !•»*«• <f M «aa on thia ('>11111111 
te* Th»-T ha*e '<*11 tSe l-alin» • |» r11• in 
making the in»«"»ti;»V on« that h%*e briug'it 
to light tha hi >rmati« an I h »wMe Iraui* 
that h«t* ^ n practical uf»»n tbt fn»m 
n»*nt by » ml Shyl >rk* and »|»*<*ul«tor« 
In tin* w<»rk t'.ry ha»* traveled rtt< naively 
»r l laS»r-d harl, with n jthing for j»v but 
ttinr actual ei|-nar« In thia gr«-at work 
•>f r-forra they will Ne auatained hy iha in- 
e rriptihlt m !••• • throughout th# while 
c mitt. »:* 1 the whole*.me inlJutnca which 
will l<il!o* their lat>ora will bo It-It long 
alter their traJuirra have paaaed luto ut>> 
lition. 
Death of Two So'.diert from Oxford 
Charle* II Frmch. lunol .1 >aepii French. 
I> I «»• Oiford, a n« n mviuiuiom<I r 
in I'apl. Ch*fn»t'i oonpany. in tha 14th 
K«-giiu»nt, died of diptharta, at Ship Mand. 
the ll»U of April. Ila ««i an aeiiif, «u- 
tirpriiiHf joung man. and great I ? rrwpecte,! 
bv a large circle of frien ie h»th at h»aia and 
in the army. lie left the l.oiae ot hia lather 
to engage in tha defenee of hia country fr »oi 
1 *rna> jf duty Ila a»a tick but a bn«f 
period, and hia early and audden deceaae la 
a great alficiion. not onlf to hit parents 
»>r iihrr and ei»ter. but a long li»t ol friend*. 
II- waa a dutiful eon. a warm-hearted friend, 
and a vigiiaut, laithlul eoldier. lie died 
manfully at hia poat of duty. Peace to hia 
mallear 
SiIm Cnwrll, * eititro nl Oifurd, in the 
M U< Krgimmt, J>-*J at lilt MUt* p>ftC«ftSout 
tli uiiO'IU ot April. lit IwtM * wilt and 
thr*«»ia«U chillrtn to mourn hit datth. 
Mr Cruvtll *«i • ij'tul, »«ll cili 
»*n, tivtupUrj in lift, »nd Imvc* nitoj 
tri-n !•. »hii d«rplj muij«UiiM with hit 
bMrt tinck-n «il>w ftnd b«-lplea* children 
rhu» oMtf ur ftnoii.tr »l th« conntrj't 
brttt ilrlrnJ r* »r« |mMin( »«*r. (iuj 
blrtt their BtlMTM, ftlid Utig will ft jr^t* 
tul p*j»U r iwiiiU r th« ■more *nd r« »lu-.i 
J .truttnu lltftt drrw 'lirni *m*y lr >m Iht 
«n !«arui> nt« of li<iui*ftnd friendt to Uj «j.»wn 
lUir live# Lr tbtir countrj. 
Inttllif net wu rtccncd. Moodftj, of lha 
4*««th of tfftorg* KobiOMti. of buaotr, a 
priTsto 10 Capt. Bubw't <\>a>p«nj, 9th 
Mum IU(imt(. lit btd obUio^d * dit 
ch*rg«, uo ftccvitint oi ill b«altb, ond bit 
father bftd k»m to utl lb« tUg-, eipecting 
to find hit too. whtn a Utter «u rtotived 
aaaouMiof btf death. 
Rebel Inanity. 
Th* folly o! tb* r*b*l*, in many particu-' 
Iiii, i« full of madne** Th* |rtd»n *r* 
not only df»pmi», but intan*. All their 
reasoning In ralatton to th*ir own interest*, 
w They ntu bent on 
their own destruction. Th»y not only for 
gel nil honor* M* iule« ol warfare recogn'i -d 
among rivilu«d nation*, but ipmil their 
fury upon their own head*, whenever they) 
fancy it will prejudice u*, or tend to giv* 
th*o» favor ant ing foreign nation* Th*y 
prof.>«a to (m fighting for their 
" eacred 
•oil;" hut they loo* no opportunity, upon 
th* approach of our troop*, to d«*ecrat« it 
to th* moat ruinou* purp.***. They My 
th-y *r« fighting lor their heme* and flro- 
•ide* ; y*t they apply to them th* torch, and 
burn up village* and town*. ju»l a* if *och 
ioc*ndiari*u* wm a holiday pa*tim* They 
huMt of their beautiful forest*. and in th* 
nest breath, with the ruthless hand of th* 
barbarian, level t<i tb* ground the mighty 
growth of agea. They *pend million* upon 
imo clad •teaitur*. and then blow then up 
They build tbeir gunh<*U. and then apply 
the fu*« which aend* them to total destruc- 
tion. Tliey have espended their million* 
upun railroad* and railroad bridge*, and yet 
it i* a c >mmon every day occurrence to des- 
troy in a aingl* day »h* work ol year*. The 
blockade and other incidental cau*e* con 
neeltsj with the war have reduced them to 
comparative starvation ; ^ut tt>* trader*, 
with the mutinou* cry for bread coming up 
Ironi starving million*, burn up what little 
i* l*ft «.f the *ulf of 'if* Tb« two great 
articl** of esp«>rt in tb* South—colt >n and 
t <b tec ►— which Muld now h» m irketed I Mm 
lb* p rt* opened by our reoent victoria, 
are burned ur thrown into th* rivrr* to b« 
deatn*yed 
Tf>u* iht r*'+l le«fer* in th* .imih if*. 
ftj fare* of martial rul* and th# Uw of J»»- 
poti*m. mde«| hj a rei^n of terror which haa 
n prototype in the hiatory of tha world 
robhta< th- jwvpl* of *11 thej hate, and re- 
ducing theoi to ahaolule The d«*- 
ludel in»n who (olio* the I rail of that arrli 
d<*ir>w and whole**!* a*»a*« in, Jeff 0**1*. 
are made l>t twit"**# that tha de*trurtion of 
tliwir [ruiU (iM|r)l? will in thr end *»• th* 
to»« of the c »t*rnm*nl, arid n il of inditid 
uala. Thia fanattcahlrloaion | r >mj u tl.-m 
to the w. r»t act* of *rlf destruction Ihey 
up thfir of j|un,itd t' en w| | It 
Uw lorih, ailh j4<l H lill'< i| parent com 
punrtun a* it tlx j »•'»* Brinjf a heap ul 
lafg >t«, and • <*>»* ti puffing of 
a t<te»th, tha ohl* «va)l«h]e rnnurcr* 
lelt to »4to them fr m potertj an I lUrtl- 
ti >i». In«t■•«>! of wrllmK their tohacci, the? 
u.row it into *tn«atn*, until the water* 
thereof ara tn*de mu jjj with it* narcotic 
•Uin* and colorm 
Thu* thr*j loot hard? reheia g-i on dea* 
iMjing th#ir own pj^rlj wn*Ug to dea- 
truciion the accumulation* of ye«r*. and 
making tf a<r land a harr-n waata. I Ik * 
drink mrum ;u<l »* gre»f>lj a« a *hir»tjr 
01 drink* from the water hr.Hikt. Ilo4*on, 
among the trut'ir*. ha* lo*t H* throne, whil« 
j«-rt»ri maJn—■ a wanton drlmiim, rule* 
the hour In their diiVlical rffirt* to d*-a- 
trot the frd«-r •! c .trrnment they are faat 
d«**tryinj; ll>rw» Itm, In inaWul pr-ta 
|"*r>tT tha r»f» 1 State* h**a r»!!» i f»»ck 
a 
half a c»ntorjr Tiej aeem left to le* con- 
trolled bjr a deep ar.ticd mali.v— a [voii >n 
thai l>er*tofjre h»> twn attributed onl? to 
<!• * ila.—a lurv th«t ha* m parallel thi**ide 
tha »*r? g»t»# 'il J»nfiti w. 
Tut ('«>•!• fh« return# of th« l»t« 
crn«u« ha*« Ittrlf rrc- •» -1 • >!««• vntilati >n, 
• 1 tioin ttion itinaini llirm | > t*» t*rj <lc (.«<*. 
Iifo S «er»l Ma»r« *r- and to moving 
tur » nt» rnuntrrati >n. Our attention Iim 
l»*n r.Il -1 to » uj«» glaring iMwta in our 
own county. A »••■»»»I<rt>*n. • >tnn timeainc*, 
exhibited a Ipt ol tn-arlj tw > f«g-«of nam", 
in a little town, of |*r»>r>* who mhrr n«fr 
ll«*d in th^ (ilicv, »>r wrff dead bef >r* the 
lVn*ua w «• »ii*n On*' of th* fin»«t farma 
me ar<> «rv|<i«intm] with ha« not a fi ;ur* 
noted in the return*. ao far •• m« hate Ji»- 
po*«T*d. aft*r rareful exarch 
A wild rab»«it w*« caught in llx elied be- 
longing to St*»«-n» A Shurtl«fT••tore, atS>. 
I'arM, W'*dne«day f>>r*m>on It ia j>roSahl<» 
he ha I eha»cd fr >m »he wo->d« by doga 
ll« w >i •hortly rr|f»»i«!, an 1 hoj j*J out uf 
th« tillage at great epeed. 
Tut Rm mit a> >t*ti Cosirt^Tin*. Th* 
Iltlh Tnu«-e, the Iradmg Union I><-m.>cra»ic 
|'*|*t in th» State, in ej»-«ktng of the rail 
(>»r * Stat* Contention uf Republican* and 
*11 other citn-n* who *u|>p»rt the Slate and 
N'4li in«l Aduiiniair»ti<»n mj« " thia ia lib- 
eral. and intended in good faith to embrace 
■II loul tuen r ol |»«»t |»artj alii* 
anf • or political ftoelliitifi." 
Accii»i>t at IUow>ritiD. On Thursday 
lut, 4 lljrd h.(J of l>r J.Nf I'. Swt%4t «M 
drawing manure in * etogle cart a abort dis- 
tance H the fit I J. When a Soul to return, 
* Iittto eon uf the doctor • gut into the wjgon 
witb lhrf*« oilier f«o}« Ju»t then a p*raun 
Cr^l a gun near hy. which frightened the 
horae. and he l>r>*ke tli« breeching. The 
f*»y dritmg pulled hard at tli« reina, till th« 
bin hrokc, when the be.ut tuaJ* unchecked 
•fx*d !or th« lUhlt, and turning. Xruck. 
and wterturncd th»n», injuring all quite 
badljr lo lho head, but breaking do buocr 
1*0 aoldierlj Unrated jounj fellow* pa te- 
ed through Krjehorg. om day latt week, 
who. j*rlw|*. might k»tt i>mo deaertere. 
rt.rj called al a haute three uiil«« out of 
the tillage, on the Novell road, tod atked 
for food. On being eoinewhat queeiioned. 
they heeitatingly Mti 1 their regiment «u 
over full, and they were thereupon (Jit 
dmrH ; that tbey left furireae Monroe a 
'fortnight feature. and were on th« waj to 
Concurd, N. II. tjutie a runiahout way. 
that, from for treat Monroe to ConoorJ— 
through Lotell anJ Fry e burg! 
Tomatoks. Mr. Atnoe T. Uolt, o( Nor* 
waj. offered for mIi, tbia week, mm wry 
I nice tomato plant! Pertona who neglected 
%o tun planU early in the eprinf, can ra> 
oow the loae by purchasing now. 
I Re?. Mr. Mom. ol Aoburn. hw baan «|>- 
pointed to fill th« vacancy in the board ol 
inatruelfin al Kenta ilill, cauted bj the 
death of A. A. boott. 
The Praaidrat't Proclamation. 
Bjr tha Pmidmt ol lh« United Suite. A 
Pnwliniiittn. 
WhfrMi, tbm appear* In tha puMie 
print* what purport* lo b* * proclamation 
of (Ion. Ilunur, in t!»a word* and 6{ur*a, 
la wil: 
IlKJkDql'iBTEM DWT Of SofTI!. > 
lllltnll 11 rail, S. C Hi* V. IH02. S 
GimitL Oitiiu No. 10.—Th« thr** 
Stair* of (tatrgia, Florida and S»uth Caro- 
lina, emnprUing th* military department of 
th* S<»utli. h««* drlitwr*irl» declared them 1 
no Ionfrr un«lrr tlt«* pritlp«lioii of th* 
United Slim of AmrriM, and hating taken ; 
up arm* *£*in*t th* Mid United State*, It 
become* a military nec***ity 1'iiWUr* them 
under mar»i«l law. Tbi* w«* nr-sirdingl* 
don* on the 25th day ol April, 1HA2. Slav* i 
try and martial lav in a If** country, am , 
altoother inr>ompatihU Tha p*r*m* in 
|!>r*e three Sutra, (Jeorfia, Florida, ami 
Siuth Carolina, heretofore held a* *lar** 
are, therefore. declared forever free. 
(Signed) DAVID IIUN rKit. 
Major Urtieral Cotumauding 
(Orrn ul ] 
Fi»w«rd W. Smith. 
Acting A**i*Unt Adjutant (ititeral. 
An<l. wlierraa. tt«* Mmi ia producing *0010 
etcitement and miaunderetanding lUrrlnr*. 
I, Abraham Lincoln, President of tli«* t'mted 
Sutra, It* I ni> knowledge ur heliel of an in- 
tention on the pan ol (ien. Hunter, to imu« 
»Uih a proclamation, nor it yet any 
authentic information that the document ia 
(••nuine An.I further, |h«t neither (Sen. 
Hunter, nnr«D) other command* mr |>er«»na | 
hae heen aiUh>rn»d f»T the government of 
the Unite*] Sutra, tnj make proclamation 
declaring »h* davet of any Suii> Irce, an t 
that the aupp-ieed proclamation now in 
i|ucat'on, whether genuine or lata*, it alto* 
get her VdiJ, hi far li reepccta auch declara- 
tion. I iurthrr make known. that alirthfr 
it he competent l»r me, aa Cototnand-r in 
Chief of the arm? and nnvr, to <*eclar» the 
alai"* of any Mate or SiUIrt free, ami 
whether at any tune ur in any caar, it ahall 
have Inline a nectaaily, in di*pena*M* to 
the maintenance o' the government to e«ef. 
flew auch aup|>*e<l |»iw»r. are queetton* 
which on Irr my r«v|*ineihilitv. I ree*rve to 
myvll, and aliich I cannot fael juatifl .| m 
lraiiD( to the Jeciaiun of commandera in the 
fl«dd, Tt «e are totally different i|ueatione 
Iron tlioe* of police regulati.-na in armiea 
an I campa (in |l.e 6'h day of March, laat, 
hy a *|« > lal miaii|e, I rec unm-nded to I'm 
llfr— the adoption ol a Jiint rrtolutlun, to 
be aiif»t«ntlally aa lollowa 
/i'okiW, That th* United 011 *ht 
to c<» operate with an* Mate which may 
ad pt a gradual a'ailiahmentol alaiery, git- 
log lit auch State *n it* iliattliim to co»u- 
|vnatte for the inc >n*iatenci<-e, public anil 
(rnate. pCMlu>vd hf »uch clung* o| ayatem 
The rr»>lull<in io the Un^iivp1 n'xite 
quoted, waa adopted t.y large iuajuriti*w in 
tnith hranet.ea of Cuitgreee. and now atinda 
an authentic, definite. «nd tolemn pri|>e»l 
t-» Ihe nation of the I'nited and p*o« 
••le ui'i*I immediately inWi-«t<-d in It>e eu lv- 
jret l > the people of three >lat<a I now 
eirne«lly *||««l 1 do lint argue, I Irtm-li 
1 >hi to m*k" the argument f.ir »<>urarl»<*. 
V ><i cannot, if you would he l>|im| to the 
•igna id the timee I heg o| you a caliu, 
an l rn'arg- l c oi*ideration of them, ranging 
if it may •«*, l«r a'xive |«-r».in»l and p»rti« 
am p ilitna T>ii« prop ««l makea common 
riue' f 'f a common au'^ject, caatmg no re. 
pr«ac' -a u|->n any. It a--ia not the Chart- 
•e* Toe c'latlge it contemplatce, w ■old 
come gently aa the dew of l|eev»-n. not rend- 
ing or wrecking anything. W ill y >u not 
embrace it? Si niuch g>a>d hae not Iwn 
d >ne tiy one «ff »rt in all peat time, aa in the 
l'rj«i<i«nce ol (i xl.it 1* your high jnti- 
lege ao to do, \U, the a**! future not have 
to lament that you neglected it 
In witn<«a whereof, I have eet tnv hand, 
and cau*>d the e»al ol the United >ial»e 
to he affitrd 0 ne at the City uf 
M'eal'ington, tK»a I'.'th d»v uf M»y, in 
the »ea» of our Lord, iHft), and of the 
Ind-'i-ndrncv ol the 1'nited Statre t'.a 
With. 
(S*w*l) A Hit A11 AM LINCOLN. 
IIJT the I'reeident 
\Vm II Siwasp, Secretary of State 
Daiiaa \»T or * CosT«*tA*o. Th« Port 
K 7 »l wrfrtjviiiJenl ol the J >urr»*l gmw 
llif l»ll<iwing a< rouril of (tie ri| tur<< of I 
rehrl <«wl hjr « rmtra'vtnd 
" !-••! night wr had an •iffinl ntraor- 
dinar J.a nothing !«•« than a «' <uilnj*rate 
at'-au^r fr««»u ('harlcMon; C<>nl«*d*rate i»nc*. 
n >w I'*»•* ipio. Ih' l\»|>tain (|<ru teui ) 
i* « in >«t intelligent looknt|S ntgro, who 
thu« i|i*<-ri'»-« hi* «l^t»iriurr It **enn (li« 
| t«n had U»n arranged for aoiue time, and 
hating Uk^n on l«»»rd »n guna for Fort Hip* 
|fjr, htltftn Kotu M>ulirie iml >oenter, [ r«v 
vioualj, they atartrd a Viol on* hour brfore 
the I'aptam ar»<) <>ffirrr« u«ually r»ji« on 
t»oarl, ali i ran out cl under ihe gun* at 
Suiuter, gitmg the utual »i>nal with the 
•Iraui whiatle aa ihey pa»»*d, the a>ntry, 
riirrrIy taking a glanc» at h*-r, turned on In* 
cutt >n»«ry '•••at, and the uomipNlrl •te«m« 
er | »•«•>! o »er the btr, hoi*t»l the ll»g an J 
ran dtwn to our blockading t! Thia 
wit TuHaj mornmg, and Turaday night 
•h« anchored along»id<J tl>« Wahwah, hating 
taken th* inland |-»a«ag« fmui St Helena 
Sound Tli*/ left i>n »hor* the (.'< plain and 
two i-ffLvra, with e->me of Ihe darkey crew 
not entrusted with the aecret. and hroughl 
with them their w itea an I children—ight 
aMe liodird men, fite womrn, and three 
children. all colored. Of the guna, one wa« 
a ritJ-*d 7 inch bore, two H-lnch LVhiibhia U, 
two 32 pnundtra; th« othrr I know not 
what, lawidee one oel >tigin» to |h« (learner, 
•»•»• !! in all. The CjpUin** name ia Small, 
but it will have a Urge aoun j to th« atton- 
iahe<l *ve«h*ra aa Ihey find thej have heen 
caught napping by one of their lotiog err* 
fanta." 
North Carolina. Hon. Uwinl Stanley 
w«a commi**ioned u Miiiurjr (Jotfrtior, on 
Tueedty. II • it invetied with til nece*»trj 
authority, including the tu»pen*ion ol the 
corput. in an emergenrj, to continue 
(ill a proper Sui* government it organised. 
A curiout ttorj hat Iwrn circulat««d, the 
P*»t week, to the eff.-et tint Gov. Cltrk, of 
North Carolina, demanded the pert«»n ol the 
Majur of Washington, N. C.. who wm id 
llichmond, on trial lor Ireatun to Jrfl Davit; 
tt the Mine time titling thtt uolcat relea-ed 
• fore* would be teat to hit rescue. The 
man wtt given up. The report alto ttatet 
thtt * requisition by I)atit upon Governor 
Clark wat denied ; and that all North Car- 
olina troope have been ordered home. The 
Confederal** have been notified that they 
eould crtiat North Ctrolint, in going homt. 
but at their own ritk of interruption by 
Union troopt. The information it at id 10 
cjme from • Member of the State Conven- 
tion. now Id wttion, whieb tutUlnt it* 
Governor. 
Mimocii. A Matt Convention of the 
Irleodeuftbe adminittrmtion. and emanci- 
pation, on the Proeident • proclamation, bat1 
heeo eal.ed to meet at JelT-reon City. June 
16th, to ooaioato caodidatoe for Stata offi- 
Mtfc 
Accidkst. On Saturday, two ladie* from 
thia villa**, drot* to Norway with o hor«* 
bd«i|ii)| lo Mr. J. II. lUwaon. lly wim 
Mm, in puaing up atrwl, lh« cairiaga 
•truck • tra*. taking of om» wheal of th* 
wafon, at tli« Mm* lima throwing oul on* 
of the Mr». Puller. Th*horaa, thro 
bitting againat tha cruaahar, breama fright* 
tnnl, ami ran agalnai another Iraa, throw- 
ing Miaa Weak* a oooaiderahl* diat*nr*,and 
making a complete wrack of th* wagon, 
fUch of the Udira ara l*dly hruieed, but 
But »arioualy injured. How tha anidnil 
MiilJ ha*a bean cauaed ia a mjatery. Tha 
bora* haa alwaja bran ctioaidarrd perfectly 
aala with any ona who could hold up tha 
raina. 
A m»m»wr of tha Maine 7th, aava that tba 
famoua bayonet cbarga at >Villiatnal>urg, ia 
attributed to Hooker'a l> melon. I In a«ye 
that tba Tib Regiment, with threw cum pa- 
niM ol a New York regiment, wete tba only 
troop* who had thair hayonete flsH on that 
day. Tha Main* 7th baare tba word "Wll- 
liamehurg " upon ita banner in honor ol 
thia acheivement. 
Wr«irrti Virginia haa repented tba law, 
requiring the |*u|da to pay tha owner for 
•levee hung or trenapnrted lor crime, 
Ural. Colon*! I Y. W. Kllia.of tha 15th 
Illinoie Itegimrnt, killed at tba battla ol 
1'ittaSurg, waa a nativa of \Yi'ton, M«. 
Tba ateamer fireat F.tatern arrived at New 
York, on Saturday. Mi* mad* tha paaeeg* 
in ten daye. 
Among thr men returned, diaeharfeil, 
from Ship Man I. laat w*ek. wera Juliua A. 
King, aod R T. Lurvey, of I'aria. 
We are r*r|iie«ted to atata that Flev. J C. 
Snow, will <Mi»er a l^cfura al the School 
llouae, Sintb 1'ene, nest Sabbath evening, 
at .1o'clock. 
A »port*man lately took three hundred 
trout from llowar>l I' >n l, in Hanover, in 
one <lay. 
Senator ha* intro.|uce«| a hilt piv> 
ir»u H .Urt Hall, an<| hit a**omtea who run 
the r**»l *u**n*r out of (.'h«rle*ton, their 
•hare «»f th* prue money. Tha veaael ia 
worth $4fl.nt>0. 
The llerahl alalia that a military »*>mp*. 
ny ha* »«*»n oreama^l at Mechanic Fall* 
A. A (!"|il>rm»n, Captain; A T Oftiiwn 
•nd F II (' jhh, l.ieotenant* ; (J W.Soav* 
ern*, orderly. Th«* ptra V-l on Tn»* '•7. 
awk. in a n»n uniform, with mu*k*t* of 
tSetr own purcha**, making a fine appear- 
•oct. 
The Chronicle alalia that an effort ia h«- 
inf m*<l» hy the Free Will fliptiM Sviety 
in Phillip*, to a*eur« the *ervice« ol Rev. 
J S Staph** Mr. Staple* haa rer*ntly en- 
C*;"l in the ministry, I ia tha aama wt*> 
lectured on phrenology, io thia vicinity *ev- 
rral T«*ra *lnc«. 
Among th« rinJiiliiM | •rmittrd to report 
fir elimination a* Ma*t«-r'a mate*, at !t «*- 
I"ii« w notice that of Klua Stowell, of Par* 
U. 
It will a^-n by hta c»rd In another 
Column, that Mr II I> Vernll, ha* com- 
turnred tha j rartir*of law at Norway. There 
it no caoa*- to •|—»k ol Ina cultura, courteey 
an I application, in thia vicinity where he ia 
well known. IVr*w«i* fr<>nt a di*tanco can 
place buaiirw matter* in hia hand*, with 
full confidence that their intere*u will (>« 
carefully attended to. lie haa *j»nt tb* 
j <4»t tear in the practice. 
Till lllUNUkll KtMILT !(•>*■ DHU&UOOL 
We call lb* Mffrnlttirnliunuf parent* end 
guar liana lu lh* adverliarui'-nt of thiaachool 
in the pr^nt numt«*r ol our Thia 
eitvlUnt family hoarding school haeaopnri'd 
• high reputation fur the thorough I ft" t r u■ 
lion and judtcioua (Mining which it* pupile 
rrnin. It i* equated in one of the in.nl 
brautiful and picturesque villagae in Maine, 
in • location •uit«-d In | nmote both Ihe 
health ami enjiyment of it« inmatee, while 
the reputation ol iu principal. Dr. True, i« 
•uch that pupil* tnav l*e *«-nt to tin* echool 
with the oliuoat confidence that their phy*i 
cal, intellectual mi l moral culture will re- 
rvno the moil kind, judiciou* and faithful 
attention. (Ilixkland tiaielte. 
|)nritLp 11 ic.ii S ii'Kii Theapring term 
of Onlirld V.I H'rIi School, unjt*r the 
charge of Mr. Henry F. Howard, hae ju*t 
cliierd, after an esanimation of two d »v*. 
The examination »urpa>»d an? rihihition 
ol Ihe km 1 I ever witneaa.-d, reflecting great 
honor both upon Ihe teacher a* a thorough 
Klmlar, and in etery re*p*ct maMer of hie 
buainea*, and the aludenU, for their p*r*e« 
Vertng diligence and attention to Iheir alud* 
lea. and the hearty g'»od will with whvb 
they eeconded their teacher'* endeavor* to 
promote the welllare of all concerned. It 
would t>e imp<>aaih|o to mention individual 
jarta, or «>lecl a few •• Utter than Ihe otb« 
ere. All were of the firet claaa and inter, 
eating and would have honored any institu- 
tion of the kind in the country, Mr. How- 
ard by hie unatauming manner* and gentle 
uianlj hearing hat won the reaped of all 
the people and Ihe love of hie acholart, and 
we arc happy to be aMe to announce to the 
neighboring public, that he propose* to con* 
linue hi* lahor*. * 
May 16, IMS. 
Mm* Situ*. A com*f ondeot in IWtb* 
•I, wriu-i ii« m follow* : •• Tbe farmrre in 
this vicimijr are fifing their attention to 
the asking of maple eogar to quite an 
aitent. There arv wne t went jr maple orch- 
arde in one locality, on two inilce equart, 
and twelve »u^nr Itouere. The eeaeon for 
making *ugar hae not be«n a* good ae usual, 
although there ha* been considerable quan- 
ta j made. 
Mr. Uilmao of Bath remarked in » apeeeh 
laat winter, that Olford and Arvwtook were 
two favored Couotica. The people or 0«- 
ford lived on urawberriee and man aix 
moot he of the je*r, and thoae of Arooatook 
on maple honej. If Mr. Gilman will give 
ua • c«ll we will awoeteo the atrawbmiee and 
ttwi with maple bootj. J. T. K." j 
(Krma aw |U(«Ur (.'ofrxpoiUnt.) 
Washington Correspondence. 
WiiHtmiTim, Uij 13th, 1802. 
Whether ia truer and more K'ii«in« thai 
grave aud lofty eloquence characterised hi 
cl«ame*a of method. logical accuracy and 
argumentative lorca, adorned only with the 
severest (run of the itrlctnl modtls, or 
thai other einquenoe which uaueliy find a or 
igin in warm end impulsive nalurte, burst. 
Ing («*y*er-like with peeaionete heal and 
force, flinging broadcael aperkling /»te and 
flaehing ihoern, and clothed in rainbow 
linted spray, or leaping, sodden and sngrv 
ae the red Mt from the aummer cloud, 
scathing and Meeting all in It* »av, I will 
nol attempt to deride. Of the fir-l sort the 
Small of the United Siatee ha* given ue 
many eiatnplee, and of the latter kind, hae 
usually heen t he eloquent* of the llouae. 
During the preaent imion, th« popular 
brantli hae witneaeed e>me dtep'ays of ora 
torical power nol often eurpaaaed. Such 
waa the reply ol Mr. Hmghara ol Ohio lo 
Mr. Wardaworth of Kentucky. It ei-eoi* 
hard, alm<iet lodirmualy hard, br theador 
ere and chainpione uf alavrry, and for ite 
abject creatur** ae well, to comprehend and 
recogniti the ehengee wrought he the r»»- 
liellion. The haughty, arrogant and dio 
tatonal manner* of iht fret, and the craven 
and abject poltroonery of the second claee, 
eraanncd with hypocritical cant about {•at 
rioti*m, popular right*, and the union, 
aervrd up in the form of grandiloquent Muv 
ter atill come raeily and naturally to their 
rr»peclite proficient*. On the occasion al- 
luded to the remark* of the Kentucky mem- 
tier had printed nther bad doctrine, in 
raiher K«d ta*ti, reminding one of tho <fay• 
when an arrogant and insolvent majority of 
elave driver* and elave catcher* lorded it 
oecr both hraii:lif« of t'ongtrw, 
The rejoinder of Mr. Ilingham hae he«n 
too generally and too admiringly read by 
the country to new! description or prai«* 
front ma. It wa< eiictly what waa needed 
and waa richly destrved. 
On the memorable <!.»* when the f)i*trirt 
emancipation bill j •••»! the ll>u*e, Mr. 
Crittenden made an elaborate »peech aram»t 
the meaeure. To *»» youi-j* men with a 
CfMi d»-al of vanity and ambition an I hut 
lull# eiperience, trying *" climb In notoriety 
by the ul.l ar.<] nil way* i* I enough, hut 
t.» behold a man venerable with year*. of 
«N»mprehen*ire mind and largo eiperienre, 
»b« ran plead no ignorance of the nature 
or rr*ult» ol slavery hot willful ignoranew, 
blackening the frame of many worthy <le««d*, 
an ! dishonoring hi* gray hair* hy eterting 
all hi* power* an I bringing all hi* reputa- 
tion to f* ar again*! a measure uf •un|!« 
jo»ti«« an I ptameet right, «ai * spectacle 
too humiliating ami mournful for rewent- 
rn'-nt. a,|t we* mom in eorrow than in an- 
ger," that Mr Bingham areee to an«wer. 
Hi* argument ««• r'e*r. well ilrfn«i|, and 
none the leee unanswerable lor heing elo- 
quently elaborate.! end urg»>d—-warning aa 
bo went on, and ri*mg to the m r»l hight 
of the great muee in whirh he *|«ike, he 
poured out a torrent of iinpaeeioned elo- 
quence broad, deep end reeietlee*. Hi* no- 
ble efTo'l culminated in a peroration whirli 
for f*auty, force an I morel elevati >n, hae 
•eldoin indeed f»«en equalled or approached. 
It *e, me.| the Let boom of the thun ler 
•torm. re*fr'*rating from beneath rainbow 
en-bra through the *cmtrd air* and sunlit 
rain 
Very different in kind waa the late^jwech 
of Mr. Seven*, in which h« dealt pretty 
•rtcrvlr with the eiparte jr> ceding* ari<l 
the rather apochryphal report of the Van 
H'yck c<>luruiil'-* 
Though advanced in lile, Mr. Stevena i* 
• till, «• if in *pit* of the physical infirmity 
to which he i* unfortunately •uhject, a* 
rrwl a* « youth ol twenty. Hi* face he«re 
mark* of age, hut hi* eye ia kern and hit 
presence nm unworthy of the man within.' 
Ili» might Im» taken for a |*r* ,n of emtaMe 
an'l imptileiv* nature hut if hi* alight for.11 
and thin delicate f^turra indicate correctly 
a warm and nrTona temperament, he f.a* 
eucceeded, during it long an I f vntful though 
unohtru*ive puMio Me, in attaining a j*r- 
frt-t and invariable centrol over him»elf. 
On the occasion referred t », hi* facte were 
quit** too important and well euatained, and 
hi* »trieturee too »**er«« to fx listened to t>» * 
| 
the Van Wyck comui'ttee present, without 
much diecompoeurw, Il« wt« aim »t con* 
»tantly interrupted, several j*r»or>« fn<|o«rt- 
ly endeavonng to make theniM-lvee heard al 
the Mine lime. In the und*t of the con- 
fu*ion the veteran atatreman held on hi* 
way, cool, keen and iio|-erlurheble, never 
for a moment diaconccrted or diverted from 
hi* point. Now ho would receive the hlow 
of an a*Milant upon a eolid fact like a ahield, 
now he would ptrry the thru*! of another 
with keen and trenchant repartee, and now 
«|oe|<'h a third with a tally of humor bring- 
ing out a hur*t ot merriment Iron the whole 
houM and leaving the meddler nothing hut 
to collapse and quick'y settle heck into hi* 
•eat. I think I never witnessed a finer die- 
play of forenaic talent. Thia eiort alone 
would have marked the author of it, a* one 
of the prine men of the llouae and of the 
country. 
Revolting ae arn the diwloeurre ol the 
war committee in rrlation lo the Mndurt of 
the r»f*U toward our prieone*e and d<*«d 
eoldicr*. t'ley hat* not much vurpri«si 
who for nin» time { *•» ha?# been oetr tb« 
•ofcirt •( tho lran«»ctione referred lo. I 
hate aocn euch relice a* wrr* referred to in 
the report. O110 wee • ring aaved (rum • 
Urge I tone wilh a heart by way ol Mai.! 
Another of a iiu to fit the finder,waa aawed 
apparently from ft bone o( the arm and wm 
elaborately carvcj i»firr a »>rl not lo be 
particularly deeenh.*! without ofT-noi to de- 
oency. Thia piece of ghoulieh diaboliam waa 
achieved by a South Carolina rebel while in 
boepital. and given by him to • Maaeachu 
Mtta priauoer by whom it waa $i«en 
lo an 
officer in the Senate in whoee poaaeaaion I' 
hw it. The wretch who Bade || eihibited 
lo ibo priaoner to whom he car* it. the 
hone 
from whieh be had aawed it. The prieonrr' 
atatre, that going into lb# rebel hoepilal 
one day by order of mmi officer, the akele- 
ton ol a hand waa thrown before him with 
the inquiry if he would 
'• like to eee a d—<1 
Yankee hand." A woman—ao callad. J 
ber of a church—*o called, told her 
mini* 
ter—eo called, ahe •• woold he perfectly 
willing to go to hell if ahe eould 
flr.1 kill a 
Yankee " Another pmon eipreeeed the. 
wiab •' to aleep before death under i 
blank* 
at made of Yankea aewlpa.M Theaa U«t 
IwU I iUU on tha authority ol J .hn S. C. 
Abboii. 
Now I do not apeak of ihta* (lung* t > 
•tir up v'niliclift feeling* and malignant 
ptMiuii*, liul that *11 iuaj »<••» IIm fully irn] 
■Hkn««i of thoaa wlio think io cir* thia 
trouble with hread pilla. The hatre<J, aeoro 
and contempt in front hem 
wind againat tha northern people aluioat 
|Avra liuniaii Jwlirf, and C4(inol «nl f«i 
realised hy »ueh a* hat* neter heen ammg 
•la«a holding |«o|>ta. We may a* w»|| fix 
on* thing in our mind* one* |.,r all—that 
any aettUment uf thia irouhla which ti <■« 
not rtwrh il»« vitals of ita cwuaa, wi'l pr.»»a 
to trt, not a Mttlemmt, t>ut only—hi p..»j. 
ponriarot. T. 8. P. 
!lftnw«|»tr o* ViRTinas 8irtMtoKiir*. 
In lne «paech at the N< w York Aoa<i<tnyof 
Mu*io on Thurwlay n«-ning, I'araon Btowq. 
low thu* paid hi* reapetMa to Northern nm> 
pathiiera with the r»halli >n 
"If | owed tha I »«*a il a dab! to V ijia- 
rharged. and it wae to In* diaehargO y if t 
rendering up to hfm of adofen of tha m-Mfi- 
e*t, m<wt revolting an<i tiod foraaken «reteh- 
ea that etef mold Iw rulle i lr>*m tha nnti 
of deprated hum in eociety, »n I I w m*r I 
to pay that il-ht and g't * premium up-n 
the i-atiifitl, 1 would nuke a t«-nl"r i hi« 
Sifanic Ma/**!? of laolf* Northern m<*n 
who ayui|aiiiird with thia internal rebellion 
(tireat charring ) If I aiu *»T< r« in my r* 
mark*— (C'n a if 1 N ». no not a hit <>( it') 
— if I aio, gentlemen. you mml om-i.ler 
that wa In the >mlh make a j*-r«>n«l nut. 
ter of thia thing (laughter ) WV h»t« m 
r«*a|i#ot or runfi Iriirt* in any Northern in«n 
who ajinpaihice with thia inlernal reMli >n 
— (t'ri.w uf <i"K»«|, g«i--| )—nor •hoold any 
ha tolerate*} in walking Mr adway at any 
tuna >uch n imflit t<i U nl'lm u|-mi 
* rail and ridden o«t ul tha N'>rth ( 
good ') They tliooM '« either f >r ir againat 
tha 'mill <t4m an.I I would m *ka them 
•how lh«-ir handa. ^I.iu^htor an J a;>- 
plau»«)" 
Th* Addrwa of lb* Blt«*n L'olirn I n *r. J 
V«IUntli|jh*miii« in t'on^rr*. i« lmoun .1 
l>^r vtme >»l lb# l)#n»ocr*»u? p«p*r«, im n< 
thrill the lt**l<>n l*»*t, anl c r n.>J r»- 
e I hy olhcrt, lurk M the Au£utt» .\&*. M«> 
chia« I'ntuH, I'ortUnd At^m, Ac. Il>« 
dt*triu*« of lk« i^dritt, if iwrn-d out I<t 
lh« fr<j«ral C«Mt|rrM»n<l K'tftrnoxol. * xtli 
h* w<»rih i<» tf>« Co*f*d«-rst# r»'wl« m r« 
than 200.0011 nor* »>l ii-r«an l $100,000,. 
000 hi gold. It «rt>ul<1 f«». in Uct, in«urui^ 
tlx tucertM of the Conf-dertey. 
| J< ff. reoniaa. 
Ftomra Slavs*. Il i« aUUd that imm 
thon»md •••ca[>♦•• i from Maryland l» 
tb* I>i»lri«t ol Culuaititt. r-cnllj. M my 
application* for fiigiti*** tut* Wn in«1« 
in Washington. In »iro* c*»»w the mili- 
tary •nth ritice have int»rfer««d, »hw fugi- 
iiv.a have U*n taken under their prat > 
tioo. 
The Mobile Newt *p*ik« '>f «-n (ajV'II, 
• ho oiminan jnl th" refwl trxif* at N«* Or- 
leana. »• th* •• fogacioiie l/ivll." Tli* 
wm* pap*r tlm rhar,;?# rowirdlw an I ( Hjr 
upon th* rrh*l th«»y h«im*d 
the gunt«>ata on I,ak* 1'incharlraib befors 
the appr<ae'i of an onemy. 
Toby Candor *a?e th* fir»l thing Commo- 
dor* Karragut <J11 afur rapturing New Or* 
lean* wm to hold * Isi t. 
Il«i*roR< mentv ro> UllHtiDK. Wry 
Urjt* rvnif»ru*a>ente of cavjlre an 1 artillery 
for thi« department, arrived at thie f->rt 
jceterday lucrum*, i»nl Urg* num<-r» of 
transport*. we l*am, are in the mer an I 
•ounJ laJ-n with troop*. 
(Newtwrn I'r^gr-*!, Uib 
lluinpl.f T M hav turn>-J up »<»m 
in Western Virginia. where he • «• he <*u 
defeated and driven Sacfc hj Col. Moor*. 
A '■» Lincoln auii hrmltir b# nlJr^ l 
not aa At* Lincoln, or Old A'-, or any ku 1 
of an Ahr»ham —hut a« ii*n*r»l fmrdo— 
the raptor of Norfolk and the d. »tr >y-r >f 
the M-mmac 1 h* Prnidrnt daefared th»t 
Norfolk and the Merrina* muat auccumb, 
and ha went down to Ft Monma for the 
purpoee of having the work d >n« 0 >4 
t>|rM him. that he did, and that he did iuo 
ce.d. [ Lewivton Journal. 
A negro regiment fa* f»*n nrjjaniied ? 
tiro. Hunter, in cfficera f-eing a| j>nntrd 
from Ma#»«rhu»rla. Ihr r^iirnil tnl lit 
movement m<>eta with favor, aa the ne,jr» 
aoldh-re are able to perform duli*« ahich 
will relieve our troopa. 
The barque Nland City, of lloaton. whl S 
•meed at Portland on Saturday from M »• 
tanf ia, hrmga one «f the lirgMt if not * 
ltrg««t cargi of mola**** evrr brought t> 
thft port It c*>n»i«ta of aetrn hundred ar> 1 
ailty »»ven h.•(••he* !#, vevenfj a.-?co tier 
• • 
and three ham-la 
The Philadelphia Inquirer deaprihee a 
counterfeit one, on the llovlaton bank, n a. 
ton, which haa jnat appeared. Center po-ee, 
eagle, with female f iurea un each aide. 
<>n 
rijjbt hand comer two farmer*, on the let! 
the word " ona." 
The term* pfopoeed <»»r an etrhange of 
Col. Coraoran, ii •< *ialed upon re!iaMe au- 
thority. hate been iwpldl by the rvbel 2 
em men t, «n«J he i* eiperied in be art at lib* 
erty in * »ery few daje henoa. 
The Sentinel eaja lbe State Convent! f 
the Univeraaliat denomination in tbi« M« 
will hold iu annual ae«*ion in Uatb in June. 
Mail* are now forwarded in Sew Orlear* 
by every steamer that depart*. All 
mail 
matter ia to be acnt t<> New York. Tbie 
we prraume to be adirection to poetmaatera. 
Trawmix'a .wT*Tlo«r, Va., May 21. Tbe 
whole army »o*«l thi« morning earlj. wilh 
• view of making a lengthy march. What 
roada they took it ia Dot aeroaeary to men* 
lion, hut Ihe bead quarter* of <ien. MrClel* 
Ian to night will he wi'hin a abort diatanra 
of Richmond. in front of which city it it 
euppnaed will he encamped tbe main body 
of Ihe rtbtl army. 
The Preeident hta determined to rer#i«e 
50.000 more volunteers. Tbe quota will 
probably be filled from tbe border State*. 
War Newi- 
On Iht 13th, tdtUchiornt of <I«i Milch 
»U'a diviaioo occupied Rugtmill#, Akho 
iu», driving the ro*mj acruM tS« m«r, aad 
d**ir»vti>( porti«»o of thtir l*rry hoau 
Th* briJg* ii Sht>l Cwl wu »lw u«cop«d. 
(ifM. Wool, hw hrra IhiOIMlrJ tod CKI- 
firm. J a Major-tWocr*). of tht rrguUr ar 
m7- 
lifn Mrt'WJan narrowlj «wc«p*vl capturt 
Kri Uv II* ntkin^ » rrrunnumnNt, 
with !>>• •uff. an 1 mm* mi tight of Iht r«N- 
•I ctralrj btfort h« *»» aw«rt> ot thtir 
j»rot>ailJ. By hard njirg ht rtraptd, 
inJ Ux>k Mium«ni| of «htl forct km il 
hand, and di»|*r«d ibc r»btlt. 
A ffc.»nn"Hinc« S«lurJtT h< 
one of lh« gunhoftta with two cunipaniea of 
infantrv «n>ler U^}. WiSlini.iiMitMM- 
tioB »l Ajr»'i twiurj, up tha l'«iutinkt 
n««r a d i«t«nce of 2$ mil*a fr>«n *TI>ita 
II-him, at » point known a« land* 
in,*, Die* tl>« itHBi-r I >*»n, una 
propeller an J fi.'Wii aoh.^-nera in llamea. 
They wt-r* laden moailj with corn, winch 
»t< being unloaJrU Nnue contraNamle on 
•liur* aUtfl that «K«n the rtMi h<s«rJ our 
gui.Utala nmi"; they c •:iiiucn<>vj pulling 
the corn »n NwrU again »> «• (it cneurr lie 
destruction. A lew •hell* »»>n Ji»|-T«vl 
tha rt-oi%init.g rrhe|» in tho lucwlilv, when 
the gunhuftta returned to VVhit* llouae. 
The • traui*r«. ernt Up the J ri»»f, to 
ItirliUi ml, w«re repul* -<l JulMhl*?, M»*n 
luiVa Ul>* ihf nijr. Th« battcrj cauamg 
the niiechief <•• »i li'gh the gun* of the 
31 nil. r •• ulti not l-r »u*ht to S. ar. Tlie 
(•alma im riddled hj the plunging ah>»t. 
!><• Slufatuck. the only remaining iron 
■tA4»er, ha 1 her 1«*»» pounder bur«( on the 
lir»t fire The repulae i« l«lt to lw rather 
• rivu< br Military men. 
r (MltuU t>t»TRoTtD. 
On tha nijjl.t ol the 'Jib in«t the rtx-my 
J IVownil*. tnd art fir* t ihr 
F rt«. S»»j yard. Ktrracka, and Mmim 
II (•< It AroolJ cvmmeno-tl a h<iin« 
harvJtn»nt *h*n the d<-«iruoti>n ot property 
«u l#|[uii •■lit lh<* lio | m ot %aviti{ a |N»f. 
I) n of the loft® an 1 puhlie property. The 
ilnii'n l>r* !t »r ] and Nrafio w«-n* burnt. 
Kurt M.Kae, the luejotal and ^a»y y»rJ 
• ■rt T».« !mr»fU » r» ut>»l 
■t vrr^ ik> lh« founJrv. bla<:k*umh ahop 
ia the Na»y yard. 
Tb* city ami F >rt« had boen occupied by 
(•en. Jotira with T.tXM) tr<v>p*. lien Ar- 
nold *u t» eetabliah hi* he*l<|u*ru-ra in 
the ciit .>n the 12th, and o>Tupy tho city 
with 13*» a»en. 
IKU« MW oil.I *\». 
A di«pateh atramer armed at K»rtr>M 
Mihimi, <>n the 3>ik. <Jen. Bailor'• hmd 
fjii»rti r» «i"r« at St. C^triM II 1*1. Oo 
MtkiK*, with the t.fli ••*!•, (ten. Ilutler 
modified |n« proclaniati >n, aoaiewhat •>> a* 
to rehe»« J lie allow* prv*iai>n* lv> 
e uic in by r«iln*ad and boat. The newe- 
I n continue i* be puMiahed under o*-n- 
a. rahip. Algiera baa twrn occupied, forte 
M Phillip »nd Jackaon. garriam^l, and we 
hate p —i-a>. »n of the 0(b-Iou%*» anj Jack- 
•on mlroad. Our lorce* aleo occupy Car- 
roll ton. fit* mile* up tha ri»er. llu*ine«e 
•reoia aJ >w!» renting. A Ji«| «a»ct» Into 
Cairo, mi Gen. Hotter ia recruiting ia 
New Orleaoa. Alan that Ita ia distributing 
am r' the |» •• »r the beef an 1 augar captured. 
fb>a cuRi«a Ir >m the Mempbia Atalancha. 
Tb# WurU'a WaehmgUM Peapatoh aaya 
that (iovertior >1 ragu« atafe thai our l.»*»re 
at WilliamaS«rg, in killed. wjuni.-l and 
a «in^, will am unt to about 'JMl. and 
that tn« rebel ! >*e waa not le»a. 
lie hii that the battle at W«at Point. 
unl«r ».»neral Franklin, waa much iuor»* 
•cm* than at firat reported, and that at 
1> >»t &*) of our men wera tak<-n prieunera 
the en. my taking adtanliga ot the landing 
of our tr<»'|>a The gunboata arrival juat 
m »»a»Hi to |re«int (Jen. Franklin from a 
aett-r* di***t«r. 
Th* Charlaat -n Courier publiahe* an ar- 
ticle of an eilru'idinarj an J tu •» ••goifi- 
taut character, admittitg lit* h> j«r!e*i 
cl Ikf fv!«l mum. an ! acknowledging that 
tf.e mi#f Muii-a which lute befallen the ra- 
!el >ua S'atra, arc cwt mora th^u their 10- 
i<|uitica d«* m* 
I i« a lvanc* guard un>l« r ll -o. Stonetuan 
rucl.«! lh« railroad I r»dge o»er the Chick* 
ahutti nt M it m a long lrw»l«bridge, 
two »j.*i.» on'y «>f wIikIi have Intii burned, 
anJ ther will be >*ilt in a short time. 
i«cD-r*l llurn»i.le h*« i—u«| tha lullow* 
irg order, I'twf tnJ t» the point— 
»\ h>*-irT, alter llw i«*ua of thia orJ-r, 
•hail within llw liinita «»i*r »i.« ■ rt 
%Z n».«t I ba' • feriunent of tb«* United Sut«a, 
w t* «t um irtnU^I and «•! >«•■ I* ton- 
tn< | It inu*t Uiluiinrilt uft'li'Mt'i-"! ih*l 
il.i* l>.]*«Muient i* nnder martial law. and 
tr» » n.» jj tr—-1 r implied, will meet with 
»I*nlj |un>*hiu*nt. 
Sufl Ik wai <xvo|vir«l hj our troop* on the 
iHth Ti «• > »r I an! IliQ'k? railroad 
»»« liMirii in pxd condition to ?*utTilk. 
K illing atock will be immediate!? pla*"ed oo 
lit* road. 
Iti»io>*e at N irfolk i» brio* fVMiaed 
•I w!t- The »t r** pened >ne alter an< th« 
»r. Tha inhabitant* admit their condition 
I Itfj If ao un-!>r the rule. d-cUring 
tt • (mii loot of our tro«>pa to b« irtj com* 
BMi>dabl«. 
(i»n. I* Ttrr'» mortar fl~t »m at la*t ae- 
c unu JO ui11»Sit» lUtun Rooga. It will 
probably ba beard (tout at -Memphis *erj 
•ooo. 
I' ir»iO Bf'iwnlow w*t etpeeled to viwlt 
ftoaion thi* w«k. 
The Count-r learn* that the Maina Caval- 
ry haa been ordered to tha adranc* of li«n. 
lUnk« iliiiiun, and left lor Warreoton U»t 
Friday. 
Tha fallowing Brigadier General* from 
M une have been confirmed bj the Senate : 
111ram (i. Berry, N-al Dow. Oliver O. 
II i»iH. Henry Prince, J ante* II. Carlaton, 
John C Caldw-ll, Cuvier <iro*ef, Cbartea 
I). Jameaon, S*th U'iHubi. 
After eeteral tru'a, a telegraphic cable 
I aa hern lai J » rn«i fh*e4f«ake bay, ao that 
> rtr<-~ Monroe i« | U. .>| id cor&taunieation 
with the W «r Department. Tha la*t o.»hle 
ia aiil* irr? strong, aad it ta expected will 
pru«v duraMa. 
Tha reoiw«d acti«itj of the rabela in «eo- 
tral and *"Um Virginia, laade to the ha-1 
lief that tba rebel* art eodawvoring to 
cura poaacaaijo ot loat (round. Tha ad- 
van* of ti»B. (Willi hu b««g oun»id«ra-1 
bly •BBoyfd bj gu-nllaa, and haa had one' 
akmaiah with * cunaid«raM« fort* under1 
Marshall. Ii appear* *!*o that Floyd haa 
b**n uiad« a M«jor (ienrral, with powrr to 
nw IS'.WO truopa for WnUrn Virginia 
Th« rrlwl l„tc+ before lUnka tncrrawa in 
uumtt-ra and grow* m>r» audacious. J«*ff 
r*ocnllj ataiH to the Virginia authorities 
that bo »m |>rrpar<d to wage a twsnlj jaar* 
war on Virginia aoil ttrn though Richmond 
should be lost. 
Carer*. The Republicans and all alhfr 
p.T* >»>« who su*lam 
the Slate and N«ti»nal 
a-luiini»iraih-ns. are ber«-H? notified lo nivl 
at tlx town house, in l'«ria, on Stlurda? 
Maj 31, to s»IpcI deli galea to the 
Sut« CorrwlUi, and tranaact anj ithrr 
buaincaa n^n-aaary. 
• 
IVr ord.r, of Town Committee. 
Carer* Th» Republican* of Woodaiof h. 
art I all other* wh'i eualam the National ant] 
>tal# AtlminivimltoiMi. •rt» to to«<*l. 
at 11»* |'.Mi Offi.*. Ilrtant IVinJ, on Situr 
•Ut Ma* 3|«i, lour o'clock in tliaaftrrnmiit. 
t» wlrct JHcgaira to «lt«-n<l tin* Statu (.'on- 
ifuti m, t» ba ImlJ at I'ortUo I, Jun* 4tli 
IVr onJ«r. 
In of Old. 
Th'r» ilinr—ii iliti ul will 
W hni hra'ltl ««• |>liinl atv.tr (nr g»Mt 
Th«l illl k»« |»l**e.|—all iHl n>||rrl 
TlMI (Mrfl.Hl Im^.h — all th<nll<i (Mulrrt. 
Of •*!»»• t*.| m«Ni, all are 
Or il M.Hil.l 4|!|i*4r ibnr*• ImI lillle left, 
il iSm l» mn «ii.ir ill* 
It» I Ik i.u.ik .lialr mr ul llrrurk'* I'iIU 
Ttlw ii- mikililf I'iIU >i4rlU aliitW rimiiMiiMi 
!»• hi I'fll * nl'iW mir *, \ Uplnl |»m. 
•aart, (ihiiIi, ai«K»l m l ••!«! <|r. I'm up anh 
tl*{li*l|, <i|Mm«ha firm ti 4ii*| ll»i *«a ilirrrlim*. 
r>«4^U lUIIrl • h 11(11, |W rl| lr(rl4klf, 
•ihl «»H iii lu(* Uwil* •*•%•-* fur 21 mil. 
jy^rf « ilrili*i-i«rNl ua lhif.1 (l<jr, 
MARRIED 
At \Vr»t I'an*. l* S,'*«Kr» \ llill, S*a»url 
t" ln.h In Mil A»i»i»i» rmnrf, Inlkiil fii m»r ; 
J*r*i| \\ tlniu.it In Mi** Mart M liliw*, U ( It »| 
\\ umI'Ik « 
In K >1 ... Mo II. M- M « 
ul |t»*i.M, i<i Mi*. Iif if|i* S>*i>.nili,u( (|ui*rr. 
DIED. 
In r«ii.«* Ik.Ii W t* VI * kri, tfnl «l*Mif V 
In I'm., I Ilk mil, l*i «»•■« M »i(i- ul I tiiiWa 
II !*k4«, a»l itan(lilri i>t t'atai* anil Ttpbuaj 
Mi'l»ll, if—I 19 iMfi, || aixMlt*, £!ilaii. 
I PmlUal ji4,*r* |iVaw o^>» ] 
Strayed or Stolon! 
1 lb» fdrUw aaf lh«- aiila«rril»l ml 
I* \V*.'ar».ta« laal.a li(k' Im» *«ir mil, )«■ 
irtri all I Ik •• »|a»inj. Ui{« IH •» lb» atrf ■(>, 4ml 
in ( »..| llrili, ,*K» k«> a I •«( tail ami ali.ariiab 
H4W-l».|H nralk blaik. \ '!» | r«a..« t""'i 
f>.< «la..n » h»a •(>»■ >41 l» U11 I <a all I' • ii'.I.U 
III lAWtfOIH 
1'aria, Wa> |l.b, I*•>.' 
BYRON D. VERRILL. 
Councilor and (llurnn at Law, 
* o 11 w a v. 
Oirain Curnt, • 
N'OflfE Ol' hlKRIUHl RC. WIkini, J k A*m, a»( N >i «a • » I •mnh .al 0% 
I. aiol >lalr uf M ai«r, hi baa >lrt>l u( m «|r 
ilalnl N"irwlrt I? b. l*iV aa.| rwnl^l i*Ot> 
faaail llcjialit, lu<k I'U. |>n» 111], Mmn»il In 
Clara \ uf >«•<», mui* |>ir«rau» 
|airrU uf lanl, I »|fih**i ail1! lh» la». Ji«<« lkn»* 
aui, aaiiialral in \iHa<t, aliMMinl, 'tif Un.l 
«h»h K till i R.iiii4i».«, tuna It. IU-i aaanl, 
I laia \ llatlraa. Kmrliar li, !*iairi, a al 
■I m 1 Ailxa • .««fi» I aaitl J>aar(.b K |nr>, li« 
ll^u tin I iltlisl Mat ttih, \ 11 l'i.1, aaa.l ir- 
prfitwl aiili ll«lin<l Kr(i*ln, !•►>» I Hi. 
It*Irirwr wii l» h I'l lii aiial alr^l Itx a m> ir tail 
r».ii,.<H»» A»l aknMt, III' Uhl flatiaaa A. 
Iltiilr*, M Ikr &at> ita» •• I I ilm-in, 1**7, ikili 
aHifwl iikl lia»>Wnr<l lu mi#. Ilia •alwiiilirf, all 
tin 1 if hi an I u»lr»ral aa>.| prrati wa, 
•a Ilia b aMi(>HWM i« alu'% Itf.x .lnl la Oit-rf lt'|* 
|a|r%, ImiIi 1^7, |»«<»« I'*■' aa I ?W. I 1lauai !«>•• 
•tmi a al lllr • tI«v U r .n.lili.ia« U lf'i mi » >n 
p.i«uiral i4 Ik* unnri mM«l In ibr mw, ami 
kifrr kaaa aaial m^ljaf I if nif IiIhmi k«ikr*, 
|aurauinl I a ilalalr «l ihr >ialr uf M iiik la ana k 
raaa-a uaa>lr a**• 1 |>fu»a,|r.l 
t HEN l\ HIIAl'kl.EY. 
Vafaaat, Mai I, IhI!. 
I \ 11 01 MAIM 
Ettcvnv tl>* r *ntim «t. ) 
At «.i >r *,M*« 19.> 
V\ ii'^kiwiI 
iMtiuii a.f lb* l!»rcmi«r I '••unril 
wtli Iw Krl.J al lb* 1'iatnril I kiiMlaf 1a A». 
|u*ia. ihi Mii»Ui ibr lumlirib 1I11 <>l Jnnr 1 kvI. 
Allr«l 
JlWEPII II. II (I.I., "Irnflan ut Stair. 
| «»*T, Irlawii Ikr MimH a it I arlflh 1111 uf 
| j Mil, ••••laal, t •'i..(i ak>n |'n-krt link, 
rwMlaian*i( Ibr l,IU«win{ n-»tr«t VII,' unr i»..lr 
>{iia,.| I If* Halkrt I'K *Mlor 
* |ia>, w ilK I•<• 
«*liHaMntl«; aw aula aftinal lav.a Aialiani 
I ■< »|lNI. »>lh !»>• railnitrai all; caaaula a(ai*<l 
Maaua II. lailirai I >r • JIM—ill in l«t..i uf ibr 
aalaaa nlri, W. ihh t lianV l> II, ia | ulh-r |>< 
l»ia, uf nu law lu am |» 1 ••• U11 Ibr i.tanrr. 
krvri ka* liMial ika taaa1 m a II 1# aiailati'% ir, 
»antail l>« iriam>>■( il 1 ■ iHruaxirr. ikr |My* 
lurul uf lb* uulra baa lam alaafi|anj. 
I*» II'III K AN DKKW'S. 
I'rnlrr Lnall, Mat 2U. 1%.' 
I IMI WlllltlM l.l»r. Ilaiinf rrrrif. 
| J » l lak.nuali' n Hwa ihi I •nnmi»• 1 rn» uf 
I'maMK Ilul a |!.„ul» l-i-frl U aiia.i;, N«. .VI,- 
**JO. I. « 11. ariaa m >a ■•■^ril 11 ui -r ai I ul a.i'b 
H, I uai lb' 2S' b «laj <4 llnriat*!, l"»%4», 1a 
an M«r a»l !•«* «a ai <1, >t • > M HH M •>.•<• ul Itrlbrl, 
Uliar, ala «l ibr hial ul Janaiil, 1*57. I brirlit 
£i«r »'|.ir ibal aai>i W tnaal b <a m >1 larrit »r- 
rr inl lu tin kiii>«lr>l|r ax libil I inlrixi lu tuakr 
a| |>ii. all>•» a liuiiliratr f.ar in* aiw 
Uli 1 1 VM Biui K1.1 r, Wm imk 
Mi» i*. K:1. 
■ vi"*'«i.i in»\ or 1 orwtr\r.K«inr 
f 
" I br r*|HMaaraki|a brfflul.Hr rxialmj aixl 
l«u«.nr.a uai.W ibr bun uaiiar ul J aar.ib 
It-.Inim>... tk 1 al ll«l .f.|, in a|,r Maia«farliHlil( 
ul U .» »a l|.««li *a till* »I «» .la#mIvhI I'l ualaul 
rauaaral. J ,h'i II ,11 i* lh** iriii i«i| |miIn^r truii 
aat.1 hi 111, aihi J»ar|>b ItailHMiia will <iMlniur ibr 
Ux.aaraa. • baa laa .mra umI will pa« all lialillilira 
.in* taa-Ni Mill ki» anal in labmil all aWlrta Jur lu 
ia»«l In 111 air lu lir |aanl. 
I'alr.l al Ollulti, ibia 5l b lia* uf April, A. It. 
I**i. J OLE I'11 III »lll so.>. 
JOHN IIALL. 
I'll* ••ib»rr t!>» brrrli* (if •• |>ubli«* iwlM I•« «I 
• kr Ku Utn ilult i|finiKlril Ihf llonnulilf 
Jil.lgr ul Cfulull r»l ibr CiiU»M "ifulil, .IB.I 
lb* tr«*t ul atluiiaulialriftor Ihr ratal* 
uf 
IlKADLEV V. M \!40.\ lat« of DarkiaM, 
in »«il ('•Mtnijr iln 4»r«f, In <« 
ib» U« liifrii <4||* lll«rr(uir all r- 
«b > arr lailtlMrJ lb* rMalr of mmI iU 
raiwj,!! aikr i* krilitlr |Mtwr«l| <n>l ibinf 
ah l*i»f « i) «!«• uaa.J* lUrrruu lu rlhiliit ibr 
mw In 
Ma. 10, 1«42. REBECCA J. MASON. 
Tbr Saliarr ibrr brnln (>»r« ixiblir iw.lur 1)141 
hr KnU'ii i|i|mialr<l b> tbr llonwralilr JiaJ^rvl 
I'li4i4ir, I 'f Ibf ( .miitj uf lltf.itil, jii.l 
Ibr l'U»I uf a<liuiHifti4tur «f lb* r»UI( uf 
KAMUEL CftlH'KETT Uia *f OiUfJ. 
•• w»l CiMi*l«,i1r(n«i), l>ji |iii"( l»*'l a* ibr 
La .lirrrl*—(tr lh'rrf.nr rn|ii»»l» all|i»*»«H»» a bu 
*>r mtrlaril lu lk« rililr ul a.il<l Jffrjtfil, In 
a«l>» mwilulr |M« wml J amllb"»r «h» bat* 
ant iI*nm«.U Ibumt, to rtbiliil ibr »»HW- |« 
Ma« si, mq. bhuhtiafi smith. 
'I'll I. mlii(iili«i b«irli) (nr* pulilir ■ 111 • ihai 
* ba k 11 Iwm rfaly 4|ipDiMr,| ki ibr b<imn al>lr 
Jmli* ul l*ritt»4la lur Ibr C.aal» afOifard.iiMl 
aaautftrti ibr lia.i ul aUaiiaiatiaU* ul' ibr ralala ul 
CIUKI.I:* II. PKl»MT lair .4 I'rra, 
In aaiii Coaolt, Jrrra.r.l, b, giving bond a* ibr 
law ilirrrla. Mr ik'ttfur* 1 all 
«U» arr iwtlal'lrtl In ibr nlair ufraitl ilrmml 
I.. «ikr 1 B'«».li4tr paimrnl; aait ibuar wh«iL"«r» 
tnt ibrrrua In r«bilu| l'ir «... 
m<> a». ims. im:nJ \m 1 n i.uvi ji»v. 
Cards, Tjil's and Hill-licads 
printed at the Democrat Office i 
I The mlitriihrr krtfhf |i»»« |mMir ■«»•••* that 
W ha* been il«lf kf 
J»lf* >41'nJwHf f«H ■!»* •• «>o..i.l. »»,l 
4«»u«*il ikr IrMl •( »<tai«»lr»liir of tha r.UlP ol 
MOMKl* AIIIIOIT Uie uf Hturn, 
«•»«!»• C>NMlf *f 0*f«rJ, iIkmimI, liy filing 
lm.it Mlk» cliiwli, ll« therefore rri|nr»l« 
4ll |»rw*i »t» «fr in letwe I UlkfMWtnrHM 
.W»e4I I > i*ik» i n ptimmi, unit ikm* 
• k« aaj J'.Bt't l« lUervnM In e«h it'll lb* 
MIM III 
Ma, 50.1M5T MOSF.S W. ARIIOTT. 
THr Mlwulvr herrlnr |ilra fMitilir »<•! ire lh4t 
bf «»• l»»n Jtlt i|i)«Miiliil li» ihr • Jmlge 
■ >f I'tnhale f.ir ihf ('.mull »l 0*l.»ril, Mn.| atimiiril 
ihr- iih.i nf ailmmi»li4liif oilti the wtll aaartrtl 
! »f ilia NUl» <•! 
HAIUII J. WOLCUTT bif 4 (»«UJ, 
la «4i.l r.Hi.iu. ilrmanl, lijr firing Im«I a» the 
Uw ilirrrli. lie thrrrl.ire rnfUraU all prr»o*i 
nh«i are i«|rUril In Ihr eelaleul aai>lilereaeeil In 
'it lie uiiMr.liile |i it twill ; na<l thn«e <• h'l h l»e 
aa* itmiwli I Seiena In r«kiln| I he *ame In 
y»,x 20. I«*_V Jlt«mi T I.ISM'.I.I,. 
TIIII twItM-Hlrr IktfU |i »aa nuMif « >l irv lhal 
hr hi* l»»H ilnlt a|i|ailiririt In lh» hni»Milili< 
J»l|f nl I'lulMlf lot ikr uf Oifuril, )n>l 
iimnnl hr liual nf ailwniii*ti ainf nf Ibr nuiiuf 
JMKftf KKKDALL Ui» 
In (aitl l\ntn|f ilr(-f«>ril In (i*mf Imml a* lha 
law'lirr.it llr ihrrrlrrr injiirtli all |trr»nn« 
«Kn arr iniM^ml lit thr rtlalr n| mhI ilrrNtnl In 
nt»l>r iMinnti iif |ia% tiH-ut; an t ihnar «h hair 
ant ilrimml* tin roll In rthltnl Hr • imr In 
Mat N, JMDII II. I.OVIJllV. 
IV nilHriilirr hrrrli* (i*ra |ntlilir thai 
*h» ti i* Iirrit lint« a|>|»initi it lij lh' lii>Mi>«*tiW 
Jilt;* ut 1'i iliilf iir ihr Comih «>f Oiltwtl, ami 
anyianl ihr lni-1 <•( ailmmiHfalnx nl ihr r*lalr nl 
IIIK \ M MII.I.V.IT lair «l Ni.rt. 
I in >4i I I' lttiil j, itririi "it, lit giving K ml a■ 
ihr 
law ilitr* la. >hr Ihrirtirr in|wi|i all pe»ann* 
■ hit atr iittlrbtnj In lbi* r*l4lrnl *ai I drrraifil 
I ■ luikr mi n' !ul<> |i«t •unit. tn I llimr w Im kilr 
ant ilrin in.I* ihnnnt lit r\hiln llir iwir 
Ma* au. iMii. Kill lit \ A. Mll.l.l.i r. 
rtir •!■!••<*(ilirr brfrlit |itft |ntlilir n ilir» thai 
hr ha* lirrn llltlt 4|i(r•Hill .1 I't Ihr ll-wtnt till# 
Jmlfr nl I'ml.tlr l<ir ihr I'intuit "I "»l lit. an-l 
iHMMtril I hr 11 it* I nf a lininitlialnf nf ibr r>ialr ol 
NlMEl»\ W Al.TllN lata mf Cmm, 
•a aai'l I'wili, i|rrr*»r.|, lit (i«in{ f»Mtil a* lha 
law ilur<*l*. II# Ihrtrfnrr n'l priawn* 
ali't trf 1* Irhir I In Ih» r*la|r nl • at>1 ilwmifil 
lu MtaWr in nr.ti tlr p t» "irnt, til ihnar w hn hat a 
ant ilr*wtH'l• iK'tmn In r«hil»il itin *111*# In 
M tt 20, l-«.2 III. \ J. \VHl.TOX, 
Thr •Iili.rritirt hrrrl.t jit r* |iuMir nnl<rr lhal 
hr ha* Itrrn ilttlt »|i|a.i nlril I't ihr ll< n 1 a I Ir 
JwJjr iif I'lnltalr for lh»l'"ti«lt til llltmil, ami 
annMiril t hr 11 ti * • nf ailintai*li aim nf lhr ralalr iif 
l»\MI.I. III. % NI "I • \ UI» Ulr uf I'fttUri. 
m aai I l\.unl* <Jrrnt*#il. I Inml a* lha 
law ilir'il*. Il» thru l.nr tri|ur*l* all |»ltm« 
iwlrlilral tn ikf f*l*lf nf * a III tlrt * a*# it In Mull* 
ntnnr.j 1 iir |.4« mrnl an.I llintr « Im hatr ant il». 
mm ml* Ihnn.n In * b it till* tan r In 
Mat an, I-*.' J vi.1111 s. rowr.iiM. 
l it* >lW(il»r hrr»ln f* • |» »♦•!#«* ii'tlirr lh«t 
k* tif l»n ilalt 4,^imi|Ipi| lit ihr h"n n jM' 
Jml^r til I'lnlttlr fill ihr r<H«mI ill (>«(... ,1 4ihI> 
(••uiur l ikr (nut i>l ailminwliali.i m( lh« rilalr «( 
jlMI'.H HrKREM Nt* n| f»«r.|rn 
l.i • «i.| (* i.tnlt I •• lh# 
U4 ilirwla. II*- lh«fvliir rr>|'fili all |iri«.*it« 
t> K.I |if |i»|rlilr | li lh» nl ilr ill *41 I ilrf'airil 
•u IM«kr I'D »• lli'f |l l| HHK ; 4«'l lh '•» »l| flatr 
an Jran U t h»rr r\S ,"I I hr • im In 
\|«» ?». 1^.2. AM IN MrKU N 
TIIKMWllkfr iNf^ (IVra |Mtl>lir iw,nr. ik.| 
•h»ha« l»rn .lull «).(►.iMir !•» Ihr h't»i«lilrjnil(r 
til |V>'kI* f'if Ihr I nmtli uf I •!. anil .1 
ibr liual |4 iilimniilMirit wl Ihr r*l ilr nl 
l.i.i: \7i.k caiivkr li<- «.rraa««« 
I n • ml CiMinly ilri'r tiril.lit (itmf Imml << itlf 
It* ililrrl*. fh» Ihnrl ifr ir>|nr«la all |ifiiiini 
» h*» a»r imirtilri! In ihr ralalr nl • •»• I ilro ••cil In 
Mikr iwMrilKlr |iltmrnl; anil llmar nhnhalr 
a** il'« iheirnn In rkhllill ihr aam* In 
mi« 2<i Ki maumi a ctiivcit. 
Ot « >W l>. •« —Al a I'.tnil nl I'mlnlr hrl' it 
luitrll tt.lhin anil I •» ihr ('••wilt nl lltlulil nil 
J \ l» l*»*.^ 
Sl!\ Villi It I*. ill III 114, a 
« It.- I r\rrn(i>r in 
rrfljui malt >MBr nl |MM|i.«tm( In In ihr I a a I 
• ill ab l lr«la'itrnl ill ^Irjihr I I*. II Wh lilr n| 
|°rtrl«ii( in (ti l I'winU, |trw»l, kilinf |«r 
•rnlr I Ihr nar fur |«ii'mI* 
I IrW"*/, Th il ihr «aii| n«-»inr fiir inilirr In 
all |«ri a..«t» ialrtralril, lit rijiinj a r.t|itr nl lh li 
• nil* In lir |iM*ili«hr.| Ih'rr »rrki I.liy»inl»lt 
IB ibr < Ulmil lli'Minrfal |i'inlnl al I1 nit, lh li 
(hit mat ii^M-ir al a I'u.lwlr I '.mil in U' lr I.I al 
l>i*rll in aaiil l"iwii/t im^ih* {hlrrnlh ilir nf 
J.imt nr\|, al |a« «VWk in ihr afieim«m, aw I 
ikra raw*#, if ant lhr« ktir, *kt ihr aamr 
tk nikl mil l» |ii itr.l, a|i|ifii>r |, an.I alln»ri| aa 
Ibr la<l • ill an I Irii a-.il nl mi I itriraaril. 
I \\ \\ I Mil III I K\ J. Iff. 
A llur rtijit —lllHl: J S. Ilulll, Itrgidrr. 
Ulfokli, n — ll a I'iii I nf IV.ImIi- h»kl al 
I'l trlalif, « ilhlil nn.| 1'ir llir I'.HlMlt nf l»\l.|.| 
I I 11 v \ 11 I Nu' 
I '|I\V villi -IIIUI.I \ r%r ill.if 1.1 ihr U.I J'j Will ail.I I'rrla.in ill nl lln.ilht M • Sell, 
lair nf li II 'air i ta an I I'llllf ilrrra ar i|. h ■«•»( 
|Mrwitlr I hi* hi al a »•! littl arr.Hinl nl a.I Mini** 
llali.in nl Ihr r*l4lr nl m l .|i*» i»r.| Ini 4lln« nwf 
O'l/iffl, I'll I ill itrful.ii (i*r mil li In all 
|wraniia ilrfrtlr I, lit raiiamy a rn|it nl llm inilrf 
In I*. |i ililiaK-i| I hi»*r arrki atarrraait rl« in ihr 
Otlnfil |l • •oral, imnii j al I'ltn, lit.ii lift 
mat »(i|ir if 41 I I'l ilaalr l\i ill In Iw h'l l 4l I'nr. 
I*"»i m ••nl I "minit nn lh<* I Mi ilit nl Junr 
|f%l, al Im ut ihr fl> k in ihr I urn.mil, an.I 
ah*«a a im1, if ant lhr» hair, wh) llir • niir 
• linulil «ml Im alt.,mi.| 
K. tt WlMMHIIfRV, Jnlcr. 
A Irn* ropt—mirw J S. 11 •» a n •, li. f talrr. 
OlfiiRIi, » ('unit uf I'lul'llr hi I I .it 
\V4l-tl •' !,vilktfl I I Uf t h*MHHl 
mi ilir 221 •» of J 11 «m < \ .IK I't'.1. 
H\ 
N \ VII t'lti:N«*ll. .. 1 .1 4>m «• ih* 
nlil'' nf ImiiIi I'twirli lit* ill AHmhj hi 
•.ant I 'mini» I, hm i{ pfrwilrl hi'l »r 
on I un<i tlii il 4<V'Mint 4 «•!■»«' •• • -1 • • I il lit* ri> 
lair ill iai'1 ilrrninl (if allta inn 
fW'f'iI, ih-• ihr 14 ul Jilmini* \ {i»f ni tii* li 
|l| |iri«.iiii mlrifilnl, miaiiif a r< |t\ uf i|n* 
niilrr In li* |Mitilnbr'l iKif wt*k* iii«r*i»Url» in 
Ili«- Otf.ii I 11 unrril |«• i«f•«I i| I'nii, ili.il Out 
in11 >|K ir ■' 4 I'mlni* I "• »I In hi*lil ni H <■ 
In tml, m • it'll iinil», mi ihf I*iIiiU» ni Junr 
nr«l, 4l In of th* rlnrk HI llir furgom, ami 
•V* ran*# il •••» ili'» fcat*,»kj Ik* •am* •buttld 
Hul Ir allitttnl. 
K. \V. WOODBI'KY, Jmlgt. 
A Inir *np\ — a ll »l 
J S. Il"***, Rtft»fr», 
litt«»ii|i, • %l a I*nuit nf I'luKiir in Fm*> 
|mi(, within in I lof ihr (*onnl» uf <KI..|.I on 
i'.. '.i i.fJfiinn, % li Ini2 
ION «TII\> 
f A N III HI N, (ii it il i4n ni l>x|. 
rill l<oltl III* llrtlllMlk III Mill I'lMUll*, II-III 
iimi, hatui/ |n*»»'itnl hi* wr in I n< r.iiifil ul gu4r 
ili4ii*hi|i Mill W ir I fm 4II •» »we: 
llfilrinl, I li41 Ihr muI IImIiIMI III* oolir* 
nil prmtn* ml# r. ilnl, lij i4ii»in^ a ritp* ul till* 
iiitlri In lir |mi liiKnl ihrrv *r- k« nn •■••in lil 
lh*IKI"fil Ili-m K-ral. |>i mlr I .11 I'ana, Ihil lliry 
ma» 41 | r.tr mI 4 I'ruKilr I '1.111I to li* hi lil 4| I nr. 
I*l| in Mill I'ullnll, mi III* mm Irrnlli il i» ol Jit I* 
1*11, al Irn ol ih* i-1 irk in Ihr Ittfrainta. 4II-1 
• li*ar raw«r, it am lh*j hi**, «k| lh« nut* 
• houlil Mil t.r al u»*tl 
1: W WOODBURY. J«4f». 
A line ru|i»— allrd: J. H. limn, llrfiilrr. 
Oirn(D,ii — Al ■ I'mil 1 of I'loltii* in 
I all f. within 4..1I fi* thr mint!« nf t)\|u|tj on 
ihr lilt (if J4IW4II, \ II. 1*411' 
M 
AIH I' l». KVANH, Anttniiiialri* on th* 
nlalr of Junilhan *>. Illuti, III* 4 Kf*. 
Imii( III Mill I'liUiHy ■ II 4«* I, Il.1»III-|!f»artil* | h-f 
tiiil anil ti'ihI acri.uiit ol a tniiin*tr4lion of th* *•• 
Ul* 4 *.nl ilrnninl fur «lloaanc*; 
O. dtrr.i, Th it llir • nil 4lllllillill'\ JIT* II-llir* III 
all |wr*on* intriritril, It* raminf 4 r«fi» ol I ti 1 • 
onl*i to Iw imtiliihnl ihi** »*»k« »m-c**iii*l» m 
I b* *»^ I in I I Ir hi- * ral pi mini al I'ai ia, lhal thrjr 
1n.11 apjwnr al a I'ri.l-alr I'miil In li* hi III al l'n*« 
l.ii( in aai>l rimiiH mi lb* murin mh tl4j ul Jour 
nrkl.altrii oVIim k in ill* lurrmmn an I ih« v* 
rmtr, il an% lh*y hill, ah) lb* aaiu* ihotil.l 
not Iw allu»r-|. 
I*. \V. WDODHUHT1 Jntgi. 
A iii» ropt-ailtil: ) S llm • » l(r(i*<rr. 
lllliikli, 1«: Ala (*<Ninn( I'iuImi* hrlil al |"r»* 
la* j witbtn ami fur Ih* I'nnnl) ofO»f«nl, 011 ih* 
iimmbml il«i of J.inoii», A.D. I"^i2. 
ON ik* i«>iiiinn uf MKIIITIHLKIIULT «i.l* on ui J M*|.h Hull lal* uf D*imi4ik in *aiil 
('.Mini« ||*rrasnl, |hm» in( ibal L*f iln»*r liiav I* 
a»«i(i«*il ami M mil in b*r, in h*r lal* hiiiliait'l a 
rilalr, j»l lhal t'u i.iui•.lull* 1 • I* ap)Mtml*il for 
ib-<i |tiii|*t*#: 
(tr,WfU, Tbal lb* iaiil p*iiii<m*r |i«* noiira 
lo all |i«i.hii int*i*il*U In rauamf a rojijr nf bi< 
ivlilutn a«l ihli ouUf lli*r*oa lo Iw 1.nl.li.hr>! 
Ibir* ar»ki»ii(T»oit*lj ia lb*3aloril IViaorral 
a in a »|i.i|irf print* I al I'aria ia iai.11'omMi, ihal 
ill** uui 4|i|*ar al a I'r ilwil* Ciniri lo Iw ht-l.l 
al l>i«*il, on lb* *nlil**nlb ill) ul Jan* n*«l, al 
Ian of lb* rlwt iu lb* afl*rimu«, ami »k*w rau**, 
lilaaylbf* kiir, «ki lie aim* ikniilil nol Iw 
ijiaairil. i: \V. \VlHJl>HI'KY.7aWfi. 





And Fancy Goods! 
_____ 
Tb« awl»rtil»t «n«li| rriprflfiilU mukik* I* hi* 
tr.fn.lt an<l palmna • h «t hr hi* arrifnl, 
With all the Novelties of the Season, 
Titwhwh hrralUlhrinrNlinmifihepMblrt*. 
Ilawi»f jiul ap hia alora in a mmiwr «hirh 
r annul tail In |ilraw, hr h«a 
In iMka ilir gooda riHrN|miJ, 
And offer* now Ihr hfM •rlrrtrd 
Mock of 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
T" lv r.Mi.1.1 in llif I'liimt) "I »n thr ,m»i 
iratnaalila Irrma. 
Anv>iij«l other may l» f..d iJ 
a i im: ahmortm KMT ok 
HEAVY BLK. PLAIN. BROCADE. 
And Fancy Silki. 
Poplini, Pafhnrtfrt, I.Hn'ttn, Argrntinrt, 
(\>/<vr£t, t'Anglutft, 
ALL WOOL DELAINES, 
In .1 jtMl ul rtiLitt) 
Chally and Boroijc DcLiincs. 
Orsmidt*. I.nwn*, Itrrrcr*. 
A l«rmt»lful ln»» •/ tSf |>ri<it», l« rnlnrtjr 
ir» *l»lr«. 
SHAWLS, STAFFS, CL0AKIN5S, ETC. 
I.inrnt, tt hil> 4•% I l'.»ln»-l IIInnk, 
CVhIii, llitli", I. " II • hi» C«, 
I.ikta lt>*M|i, (Yt*h, HinUn I'llilr Ciitrfa, 
\\ hit* •' •|li»li I'IimikI* I'M 4II iinctiti ml|Mtr> 
| U'll|ir|>i<Uii( n«» 4lMri|NiH| 
«Mt| (UlirlUr* llr l>|»f 4i|>, rtl Mr. 
I iNIVfMlHl i>fl.tl"<' K> I \ I*« nu- 
ll* '• Ki'l Mill*. I'iP'irh <"»r*»l!i, 
I'iiikilt, Smu.Iii It-*, «il a »f(j 
mr* 4uti(lmriti ul 
LADIES & MISSES* HOOP SKIRTS, 
llt«{hl of tb» winiVmiM* i« C mwrluiii, (*>• 
(flhn >*iili lb* 
I'ulrnl Nkiil Mupptiflrr imil *u»|M<nilrr« 
Millinery Department, 
M»« l» fmit'l 4 fl'41 l>f 
BONNETS, MISSES' HATS. SHAKERS, 
Lucoi, Edging*, VoIIn, 
IIiUihii, I". nl> ii I. I*. l*l*Hinr. 
ntg« 411.I m Inter 4««-nt<i»rnl ul 
t'HT.T.AMM fc ST.KV.TKH, 
TK<1 f«n li'in (► I .ir lit him |t|n« artil 
I'Lxk Turn •"«{• ufr«rl, iW(i|»H>it, 
Mr til* jltu Ui | in 4 g'ftkl (lurk u| 
IVrfumrrir* Yiinkrr Notions 
All ttKu k mil 4» r*lI %' pn. »« iStl ti***t 
J*>J I* g l< IdlifUtlM, 
1 I'U.i.r <11 4111 r\twin* tin »li». W IfYiff |i«f* 
rk4*iwf 
;v \ IJOOII tUtl^MAKI'.ll !i«. .Ul Um 
•ftwtlli 
H. ROSENHFRO. 
Hot' Til I'AUM. 
BiRIDOTON ACADEMY, 
AT NMIITII IIRIIKSTON, MK. 
♦piir. Hummei Trim ul flu# imtiluli m «ill mm* 
1 inmrr *1 i) »»lh, Ivi.', 411U luiilinu* Iru 
• rrk*. 
T»irntm, 
c I" IIILTOX, 1. II.. r |'*I 
\||»4 Ki ll «•> TM A l»4fhrr of Muair 
J»l 1'i'iifli. 
Mih I. H lillH, fr-.irlirr uf Pi.i*iu( 4nl 
P<lMIR(i 
Tbr |ilr4»4Ht 4*11 ijuirt l «"»lil> uf iH in«tiln> 
ll ul iitlrl • |~-illnf |4.rlll<*« l»r lb<*liMl{h 411.1 
•,itrill«lir 
4''ill*/III* »•«•( •irnrtt rffifl *• ma If fur llir wrl. 
fur ul lb' |m|iil«. 
irrrio.v 
I'll HH.-1 I". Ij'lfll • if, 
I.i i|M{n, 
Mimr, 






|l»4i<l if41 ibr *>2 <» |it »fii. 
T. II. fr.ItUIJ. 
i\«n II |tM( April tit IMI 
Gould's Aoadomy. 
at hi: rut i.. mi: 
'1^111* Suiwtwr Ti • <>l tin* ■•••■ Hill Min w ill < •im> 
J MiriM uii ihr lii >1 I i* tu J him*. 
WKI.I.I\(iT<•% U. t'HOSS, A. H.« I'linripal. 
T»'IT|ii«— I'uniiinm I n;lnH, • 3,'M; llijbrr 
l*'l)l|«h 41*1 I. in;-! I^'«t H.l.,%41 
lt>!•• I, (11-41 lh«* Arj Irint, »2,l>l |rf wr*k, 
noSinj r\lrj> K>h l.iillif p^Mn'u ir« »it<lr>>* 
r i|nl. R, Aa PKV&tfMfiUr*. 
iiHbri, 0. tan. 
Fryoburg Academy. 
'I'lit' Summrr Tmhi tf lln« i initiation will r iin* 
I iii'iirf i'.i XX'r.l.ir Jaw- 4lh. I*^.', anil 
Ctirilnvif flrtfii nnlrr ihr lliigi" n| 
It I'.H.VllW, l'i inri|>«l; 
% ••• »»• I l>» M < •« X»»ll II. I.nllll. 
Mi, S!»■>w it ihiMoajh, imifiitol an.I p>ipn. 
In imi her. 
CI If M ll »«l IMfB-lllt •|H"ri |l • I* ll»l l('« 'II yiHUJ 
inrii tiltlt*2 l'» rnllr|r, will In all wi*hin( I |.«r* 
•ill I lit* Unjiujn <n.l liitffi l«4iM in* itf tiiigli.h. 
I' II. *I1XX VI.I., HmMW) 
l'i trlmrg, Mit I vi.1 
TilK IIK; II I.AM II 
Family Boarding School 
FOR BOYS. 
rpill*. HTMMCK Tr.IlM of thia *rh.-.l will I UII 'III* III I' llll llir III >1 Twill'l •• Juif. 
Ail In •., 
N. T. TUCK. XI. I., IWipal- 
II. :,.I. Mr.. \,„,i21. |H„.v 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
rpili: S mmfr Term nl ihu in«litnli<in will 
£ ruaimenrr on U'rilwtilir, M i* "Kh, ami 
r.inlinur Irn «rrk«( umlrr lh" intWoriiiMi ol 
A C. IIKItRICK, A. M. 
Il.ir!, 02 110 |i»f nwk. Tuili'io fi"in f 2 40 
In t»3 M. I'uf loithrr in'mmiiion a.t.lrro ibr 
I'iiih liul, or flTirltn, Ml llrlunn. 
JM-KI'II IIAKKOWS, SffffUft. 
Ilrlmio, NIh X|.r.l T». I«<>2 
Particular Notice. 
1'IIK •nWrllirri hur ilMrmiwH 
lo rlw up 
their Hiijiim Im.iwo Miihii ihr w»l thirty 
ilaji. All priMin, ihnrf.irr, nnWilfil In Ihr 
kiiN In •ituhiii, arii llnrlii ixilift" I Ih11 llir U.I 
o|i|Miiliiuii« In wtllr wiihot «ill nrrur within Ihr 
aUifmiiM-1 I nor. Al lh<l illlr a'l arri.iinU wot 
•rttlril or a.iiitfirinril^ arraufr I, mil lw Irlt with 
an ait.irnn fir roltrriion. 
MTi:\n\s k co. 
(Inoa'r Fall*, >l«t H, 
N 
OTU'i: TO TKACIIKKM. In r.iw.,.lianr» 
with a |irii»i»i.Hi of Lm, Ihr timid.ignr.l 
hrflu |i«r« |mIiW »ulir* lo ikiiw prmmi «kii 
inlrmi trafhiwt ihr rnawinf •ra»on,lh«t hr • ill lir 
at hi* rrtiilriir' at J*nnw'» Fall*, rm h Kalanlajr 
ilmiitl ihr iniinth of Mijtf«r ihr pwrpna* of «|itaU 
ifnur tear brr». 
O. XX". HAMMOND. Supaiviaar. 
Par-. May 
Woodman, Bro. & Co's 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MAY 7. 18U2. | 
At the "New Store"; 
I Nni J>mr la lb# Klutir Mill, 
JUST OPENED. 
A BIO Assortment of 






QLOVK8 AND HOSIERY, 
llmUrtK I an I llinai l.inrn Til.l# I'nirti, 
Ladies' Cloths, 
FANCY DOESKINS. 
r*itimr(f >, " |l ttff |) .u».U i.l Tmil," lli 
CUI|<, kr Air. 
AI .Ml. A m:u i.ot op 
It 0 () M P A P K R, 
ll.it. 1 Caps \>* Sljlcn, 
Hilli w-ll x-lrrlr.l 
•li« It of 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
<111%\ V.iSI*. II \M» 11 Kl.l.*. 
Il.inl«viirr nml ('iirprnlrr** Tool*. 
All ul dhi'b »n» ••■(hi l,(HV, ami will I* ».,M 
<1 lli» l»>lli».i« iif ihr ai*lkrt. 
All Wool DeLaines, 
—AT— 
I'rr »«»■!, ml •»«!»• * f>-«li in |irii|mriMM. 
Woodman, Bro. & Co., 
not I II I'AIIH 
» I'ANIS'? v\V ' V -A 
< ^ 4>V 
tv 
\^V 
ruiM. or it nkw itit\M> i r n.«»rn. 
A new kind of Wlieat, 
IlllTrlrilt «n-l •»f 4 
BETTER QUALITY 
Tli«n an) »Si»li »i hur r»rr l«. I nr u»r<l. 
A»«l )l 
:mVMAi) C/CAKHlin, 
UMI iJwfif ||m llffYtltM f.f will il (|*int*il 
on Mill liinrl,) xr mil «4tr*iil ll In |il« 
A* {iioj or b'lkr •wll«l ■•rtion, 
Tk«n ihr M ij ir MitU, iif «n» iilhir "cmk" 
ll <ir in I Sr m,i Wet. 
\V- oxill in in lirilMIMhT'l, (and •» 
,|i^tk fin n f| i»i* III WlilMO it ihr 
t III'. \ I'll** I* n.'U Kf.if faunl) In *»#. 
'D'Dt V m'U^rn 
WOOllM IN,llltoriir.lt, k ro. 
THE LADIES 
Arr •// in* it* loctll «n I r* imn • il l.illior* 
Hit tine *•»♦« Inii»*. 
In |U« «S i|>* »( 
A Clothes Wringer! 
Whirhwill «*»i»£ 4 |"'< krt h •ii.fl»f«rSl« ( «•» » 
lir-,1 i|*il|, ill *rr ihm it «** | —»•-•••!% 
I«* tltmp It* 
h IX l« •• Ih in urn* n^lilli ihr I hup, Mini r 411 Im> 
Ii|ri4lnl lit * rtlll'l l»r'»<« |im nkl. If will 
Mli* lit** f«»»l «il I Ik- in m iii'M* 111 I fir «r.ir III clulb», 
in an) iu'iIiiiiii •ic liniil*, in »i\ uimlh*. 
\VOO|l)| l\, mill. .V CO. 
For Sale or to Rent! 
r|*lll" fillip • 1-1 |ta*rlli>*{ II Hi-I', (lull, ||« HHP 
1 MllUfi) f • it*. I« MM I *'il 'Miiijit ll>« 
\Vm. I h »ihp 1 i( I'miJ'i f nii-f, N •'<* «*, ( *)*-••• 1 
i«* 1 nut* If mi Vir<*ii Vcili^p ) Thi» hi ■•!»••• ly 
r4« lr |Mff||4in| «r IMIihI *1 4 »PIJ l>*» 
411 I H imp 11I ihr IDimI .Ir«if4lil«- I.K'4ll"ii* fif II ll 
III Ihr r-xi ilr* Ap|>l* In 
w 11111 mia.n, 1t1tornr.it k co., 
S.niih la4ii*. 
Or in \VOO|»\|IN, Tltrt: k ro„ 
I'ufiUnil. 
J. a-. RICH, 
RUNTER. TRIPPER AND tillDE. 
OPTO*. Oifaril County. Mr. 
Dnrxl II >al« • ><•! llrli^liU (Swiilrt futnnhnl 
S|»«l«nrn'in !t|i|i>iciliiiii tt my b»a»r tw I'uIm^ih 
b» »4tl. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
Draler in 
, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS 
Oypotitt MrtkoJut Churrk 
HOITTII PA It IN. 
\V»lrh#», Clock* anil Jrwrlry l(rr«tml and 
V\ ... 
WH. E. GdODNOW. 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
—* up- 
Real Estate Agent, 
KOKWAY, NAI*K. 
gy AM hwiMN Anm* mi »rry low Itfi. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at the Democrat Oflke. 
NEW 
SPRING GOODS'. 
Tkf whtcriUrt l«k» plMiw* in aiwiNnrii^ |0 
iknr liiikdi «i»'l il»« public |*»»f jltjr lb>l 
ihrj »f» M« (writing 
A Largo and Well Boleotod Stock 
DESIRABLE GOODS, 
Atlnplrd to Ike XitMt.Md WNtli 
of all. 
IN BOSTON &. PORTLAND FOS CASH, 
AmI »illl*> miU f.r C till or «p|>rufri| 
tmlil, 
l..4r I. A. UKftlftO*. 
Nii»*rir. \i'ii113. I««»2 
■ ... m.r.H." hq ■*. 
From the Seat of War! 
Thr Union Form still Victorious! 
fic»\sr.lil T.\ 
ri.^ I h«if jm 
/ fi'Hii iHr NMiMtCiM IMriigiMf of ill* T 
.\nmtu rMKNTii»( 
ROOM PAPER AND WINOOW SHADES! 
(mrM ciorM mn rtru.) 
lifrr ullriril luf uto t» lhi« M*Mi|,ainl 
f'kmprr th in 'hry run br lloiichl nt nnf 
olkrr l;»labli»hmriil in (hi* Mlnlrf 
VrfMlnf in jwirr» fl-wii 
A i.. » rmli |»f ..11 fcif (ion<l ('••mifnin 
H..|a .. .. t*k<iin NMlMf II<mm 
" 
12 " 30 " " ** K«lr4 Halin 
" 
llorilrt* lr»m 3 In 3 rf»l» prr ywrdt 
\\ Hk|d» r.i|t»r, I. 4'i.J I'Uia, 
finll P( In 12 rf.||i, 
I'.»ll4 |'«l»(*'t, I litiUtlK' «nl (2»lli Slri|tr 
( U.tti .Xli • In, !,••■« V) In *? mli, 
Thia la 4 nrw rfiin<■» I.k lb<>«« who *ub la 
pufi hiv l'4|>*t >* \V|i».|«n» fln lri. 
I h lUi jhi rrrntml 4 g iiixk nf 
EXTRA N3IE AfID LETIER PAPER! 
Enyolopon of Various Pattornn ! 
Biblrs, TfNlamrnK Ihmn Hooks, 
An I I'IM'V mmH •« 
IU1I1, V kr., wbirh I (bill •••II 
In I Un (k r.iah 
I im n*nni>( iliirrl fi <#111 inipnrlrft, 
Choico Dra :n and Chcmicalpt 
I'lnr < u*lilc nml TolU-l *»np«. 
Al**i <1« K^D'I • h'tirf r.' Iif <11 limit, 1W 
hurt, K»m r«, Kili^li, kr. Al»» 
IViluinrr). Ilitlr Oil*. Ilnir llyi*. miiiI 
llmr l'ir»i"flff» nnii r«. 
All kin-U n( 
P»U», Liuiment*, Bitters. Root*, Herbi. 
In*., l<» mi'iiriiMi In mn. 
I 411 Uhui I in ••!!, 4 11 rli'ip fn Cl«N, t<N. 
4'4II jiiI v iu» >l irk nl <•»•!•, i«l iff if il i« iwl 
AilMCAK NllVtti 
.Nujr* 
• llUk.Nuf.4j, M*. 
April », INI. 
CHAS. 0. COLE, 
lilUK l*> 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
— A » I)— 
FANCY GOODS. 
A lirnrol AM»'tM*nl «»• 
K I N' IC 
• Gold & Silver Watchcs! 
C(IN-tr»M l.V ON II \.MI 
Tu(rlkff oilh 4* (••••■I an I «••«• Imrnl of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
l<••'*• brfuiimi m(ltli»r«l I'ounlr. 
Whu h be » ill «»ll 4l |>iirra llitl »Ii II full lhi>»» 
nI|<i 1114) »l«b I'l I'M! 'Il4*r. 
.illil, It (fitrlll 4t4iiltll»etll ul 
Gold, Silver and StocNBowcd 
Nl'Kt'TJit'T.KH. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS St JEWEIRV 
ICr|«i"fri|, 411 | I'rik-rt S^IkI.h lion WairnNlrtl, 
Office. No. 1, Novo*' Block, 
42 gnmviY vili.%ri:. mk. 
NATHAN E- LIBBY, 
M AcmxisT, 
NOItWAY. MR. 
rci »v'fiillt n .HiKi1 hi«f'irn 'a 
II in I the c lliUr "h it In- h ii| rn. 
r<| 4 *b'»|i in N'Khiji 4».( fur ihf |iru*erittn>n u| 
iIm 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
l\ II.LI. ITS IUUXOIK*, 
Au< I lw|l»», I|« t • 11 ft I'll 4 iitl |I|..I|.|>I «i|r*|ini In 
lnHlnftl In irreifr 4 «h4re »l | wMir |Mlr<m•?#*. 
IUli«i |rrrml) |iul HI 4 •l»4ii| « iijmr, lbu» in- 
• miii^ (umIIM Renter, he rii «vil*| r»nfi eiwr 
4»ui« lb- I'uMii tb4l 4ll *urk Mlmileil In hi* 
r.iie «» ul ln» it lib llilfllnl ir •• 411 I «Jl»- 
(Mith. 
lie ia4nur»rluie* in i»ul»r 
Daniels' and tyllndrr Planer*, 
( ilr»« 
I'Ll.N'KIM FOK I'LOW IIEAMS. 
Tiiriiinc unit l(>*llliiff Unrhint**,Wiim mimI 
UllM ■» i«li lllllliri| V lie. 
(limp nml l'ri*«a Ncit'U *. kc. 
MALLETT'S BEAOING ATTACHMENT, I 
For lf-4 lint hr<l«lnii|i| lnn«in| iMomiirri, 
■n>l TinL h hi llr», hi aa» Ml (*rr dnlirit. 
Steam Eatfioni Built and Repaired* 
Mill VVotW, iml l'«llnil M Am( itonr In 
<Mil#r. I'ltiH-itl ii jllp<ilKin (i«ri> to i'|hiiimj. 
Mirliinrf, I ikrn In 411.1 If • U ill* il»pul al Suiilh 
I'aria lif mf rliiifr. 
.% I>t 11 3. I Mil. 
Ground Plastor. 
rpiir. nlwrnhrr riMllMVi tn(i«in<| |'l«>lrr,il 
| PAIIIS, a*<l will mII al hi* (onu^r 
|iitrr», fit.? 
prr Ton, 
40 rr«|« prr kumlini. 
(iCO. W. LOCKE. 
Jan 27. I«hj. 
LAW NOTICE. 
'PIIE h" *P»wd >* Oftrt, (,,r ih* 
i futcTiii or Law,ai 
MECHANIC FALLS. 
Any l*ii*f« • iilnuir I 1.1 him will l» faithfully 
!>*• 1.1 iih-.I in iliw lime. All mail Mat tr fc.i wn.lr.l 
will iKfi" |m«Hii|>( allrn/hwi. 
o. w. mmXII4*. 
| Mrrhtaic Palla, IVlw It, INJJ. 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
Jlo. 3* llral'i Illorfc, 
ft NORWAY VILLAUK, MP. 
DDLS PIC It * LTTODBIf, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
mxrirLD, 
tS Oiromt Covarr,Mi 
W W.Bdiim, LH.LI0HI. 
E Rosenberg, So. Paris, 
IMPROVED AMI) rATEMTKD 
$10,00 $10,00 
NEW EXGLIND FAMtLlf 
Skwia Machine! 
Ark>»-.<«l»,|(».l |i, U ib» roai bina oflba 
mn.l in <ti« market. 
| ll it /MiUliU f»r aa« ki.«t of »••»»k fium Ik* 
lined I'tHikin Il4»iltrirk»l In Itee 
llr.M ll kti ha, IN |1|»| a itriH| |m li Hlrtrfc, •« M- 
••U I. Mill » «k with all kin la »l tfc«e»il, 
J i« ih«" Ir «»• liaiiU lit j«i ■•mi „f rt|Miir ol twf m• 
| r l.inr in ».», an>l (if«« 
Univcrsil S itisfuction! 
Tailireaaea, Hnmiimifi, llrrn imI Cl««fc. 
Miltrrt, ali.nlM n t> (ail In mniw it* n>ui| 
— <»i f .r lamil* tl«e, I h la 111 oil Kir a ia«*lnakl«. 
Ilf io Lailrcmi Trn Dollar* b« Wlltr 
TH»imnei«e *«l«a which ihnjnallf relebrat*4 
iitirl* ha 4lUii»' l lhf«»«fh'HM all p«rli «( ik* 
1,'nite.l P*| ala-a- l «• 11 h a aieailil» |». 
irm«ain{ 
i|«-aiii««<ta M a a«|ft. tent fuaiai.t} In# lla 
•aafulneaa a l real ulw. 
Bowiro of Counterfeits. 
I*»er» M irliina la a«iraii|r<l |Mifrrl or Ibe ■»•• 
art irlimlfil, 
\l irtiine a 1*1 it»» Iral id I'iHIihi, l.rnaa 
«i».| ?*• k riiirnl.iin *|» >.la, al aata on baeii. 
I will (>rwir I iHia arlirU <* ■ h lull <4ire« tin**, 
a whole arl til ih»-Il-a at the nM*aa«i| ulrailll, 
I .ii fit |i<il uf IJil iiiiC'iMiilt.iMi rrrnpl of Til 
|l .1! .ra. 
40 ii. koxf.mhkrg. 
FIUITJ'RKES. 
Ten Acros Planted! 
i "19 
JOIIV W. IDUK 
('•illii iin I • il hn >m i»«, »»«» M «f 111"« 
('•MM), 4II lh* Ki(>lt imrliri n( Kljl II" 
l it I I r4. I»lh I >• "|r(|4l ii« Ik li^nirM. 
Illark ll.tn.Mrf mi.l olkrr lorngit 
f«»r lir.>|irrlr« 
|V ir .iimI I'mm lfrt« nn ihrif nan fmi<» Ap. 
j.'r |H • ». 1 • •»-1 MWl 1 M i' H-, 'tmilf 
t*%* \»« hn>l« l*i Vium, vinniM th4l 
M|>r>« frixii imii »• «a« l»H' ih" l»4l*tU, 
•iiilrtl |n <11 |i rt« .il *|iiv ttl I'm U; lift 
• '(« rifilft. \ i.w* i»l ril'i nl''. \ of 
• hi ill •ij** i% ilti ^ • *! fi#it « IWI14 irr, I I; 
|lutf»i| I'mltlti \ r'i'i IIiIniJ While; llum 
Itit.rri, V.iMi-iii M ••• 4.I1 ir ; II a' Ililirtil 
,\>m; II •« k I'imin; Ii4t(i(>m; <•) (wlrr; 
Ai| »l I'limrfi 4H I nun) nihil# 
I UIIXMl* lli»- ii4i|Mn»rit knit, »hntl (if nlf, 
•Il »H (nalll, I'll H'Tnli'H l»llllil» 4i" ill#' 
pUi i| 4 I IHWIII. |V»I|W> uf I'|I|m ; 1.4 
WiMiltri; Khi<)iI • l.ii(> lli-I; Willi# lit i|»; 
Irililr Am|ii«; • li^ii), \irlu(i4; \Vki|« 
(limXii'i 
Iiinki liriilrt, 411 I i»lli»r •m«ll (iuiK. ICS #. 
hull in.l ,4 t|MI4(l|4. 
Klmnlirniri. Thr »• 4ml mmi 
life » II 14 III • 41 IT ill 4 HWll lit I |>r"fl l{#4» I I.II mI« 
41 ••»m 44 iilfi*tril rlimhuf 
uit.N otiATti.Titr.rtf 
lliiiv riir nil; M im(4ii \«Ii, *>ilirr M i;i» ; 
Sn;if Mi|ilr; |IiimJIt4| 1.1.41. |iwnf4i| Klin; 
!\lie44 11 H|iii»i»; liltm V|I» ; I. ii 1 li Ar 
If 1 >• I« l|i«H, nVrf J 'I 1 11 iHi«, r ilnil( M 
tflr Iif 11 III I I'll!' mM, il D'kii Iif III# (lUMNil 
mill#• i4« In iu|i|il| rlnlw 4«<l itr.ilri# 41 In) lw« 
miN 
I ttrn 1'lnr lliilli* of Ihr arnr J.ip tn 
UtllM 
ll»<!,'r I'lini«; Itniiirr l"i»i«; Iln4i»»; P*a- 
•in; I'riMln| I'lil .\r«, I'.iIiImi kr. 
The ilWtnii «»f h l»^« it i» lirf*®t lo b# 
(«t«ii|itiH» *»4l* 0n I m fw i»i 1# « 
• ii% • •»•#■ I';i# li«*« mrm i*»l iml« «•#•! 
Imt {ft** Willi f •« r4• !•» mnif ****«• 
«c* |i.iN • i«» »h %• • I 
lr Mint* «|lt| r#«p III I)|p |H<ifMrliir 
I' >*k *g »i *§ * f *n»% 9 9 rp** i#4 i, far «i/p*H9 
•/ Mr 
jf~l' •••* MgP» • •» l|i|«»«l ll .(I 4 f \Vp«lt#C»»«*k 
fiiiitm, Mil hit* Ml f*» 14 of iHp «»Mr #rf »p« I'ii® 
umI •>«*imiImi*®p® Immii I «••• |ii*i h nifly «t4* 
h»^ip« * hi (i «|i« in 4p|il*« ll* • >r»lIn>m 4 
•|f®l4Hrpc if ir» miiji «i»ir | In « IfiNllMrtTfuf |)f«* 
|ipf fr(riP®cal, • f|i,i U««c (* » m(»1 4|i»H(pm«. 
□ EC BO« 
DR. W. A. IRTJ-ST, 
Mill Til I'lBl!*, 
i« tar»r r«m »M« nil 
riKK IWIMHT COMPLIES, 
In \r» IiiuIumI. 
II iltl wk l«'l Miilnil, HHIHilfM 
Hjaul Inlll 1 lltf • 4« I k <1 I iW *111 ill 111 ll 
» • 
M*ll4ll) IxU |>ll<l IH ihu linmlj. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON 1)11. HUST, 
*»t> mi r 
five in'Mxtr.i) imiixar* 
iRMml*n irnir Imil lin(<,In |Miin{ m •■l»mr« 
null ihn1 il illir |rr IMI lu( Sir inn, iml IliU 
»l I tI till <llrf » ll l«. 
III. II will Jlllf [l ilK-iet, 4»J 
Ii4v«* llim rinrfllfil fir* uf rbn|«. 




I \' • n't I' ■ \ I < I ( l*i t> n II nt k ii*kl 
J fill t|» l'i \| «t l| it l'nlt, • Ilin u'i» wil# uf 
• ill ,i >i «i | J.» it • «r II * il»ir.| ««•! 
| »ml tli % i|tf it|t« I i i| I (,f, a .» 11 piilmi 
4S i> I U 'ii n it i. hi I ih il pro* 
•> i. t I it t- 'if!• tt' Li>i »»ir, 
411-1 4 I t'i 4 I f\i-. A • I* ll *,!•«• 'I I'll I* 
r.mtitl. liU ••«• I ii 1° I l>nl li.i, lit r.itiimimt 
.ni'l in /• ><«I ir|inr. 
I tr Imihtf |<i'i> n*ir« i»|W»nf linn. \'o » M 
I'm*! I ||||| l.frlll I.'|«I»«, III) ll.wkfii-I.I, 
ttf uf ilir w'wulvi, llm.itttm*k. 
l ilt Ml IS H. IK'\ M.NO. 
M«y 10. IMS If 
JAMES DEERINOT 
hr«"J>« ll hi* »b »(•, U'lwlj ucciipirtl lijf I mi, 
Hill, 
KOITII I*A RIM. 
4 fiiliill AIIOIftlMf Of 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picture Frames ani 
Mouldings. 
lira U tltila I'm* »«i'l Itlark WaliuM 
COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
And llrndr MnHclifiivf I'lalkn. 
Aram 
S. W. BUTIERFIJLLD, 
Mi-viljrlmrr ami il 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
vriiimw i Ri.ii:i, *c. 
Jig Sa<ving and turninK of all kind®, 
DOME with NBATffEiif. 
>1 muUriort at 
4 hi:tiikl. MAiir, 
International House, 
4VHCTIOB 0f 
EXCHANGE, CONFESS MIMfSTS., 
Oppmllt ffrw rilf Hall. Pofiland. 
TlIK mlKfrilff K*«iaf 
U«*».l iKn •»» a»»| 
11'•«»!, iatilaa |» ll llM •!!•«»• 
•>l lb# lrav»ltnf mthl,*, 
Mo pain* will h» tpir^l la atakflb# llTIHt 
rioa « L ■ In rliaa l|.4rl, and It lb« NW> iIm 
ihf rbarfr* t.r laawl H* lb* da* «* «j|| b» 
•*ilhia tba wb nfib# »«•« pwblir. 
J OH. W. rtTOVl'.R, Prayriatar. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
At lw«0tj V«f» of ■(« tt»« m ill rrtro* 
at ibtr»j tb« fori; »b« juif 
ML 
An trfitl*, |H« ilfttit of i 
frT- n. MM, 
'* 111* WHIM •<*» <""a>f»ltu>d 
to it *t NitirH*iwi>«ni traveller rvturn*. 
tilrtJiH h» hii Ifi»«Ji 
" 
Th^r« •• »o »iHM, lh« 'litriw of which 
• ill Mt imfTtm • Uirnww up >o lh« 
rmiuwiw, oimI <m (rnlUo<«a anil drfxion 
ul ju«t ferlmg lSm(otl<>«**|n«tof irii n, 
i»l ihroogS coottnutnr* • grac* of fori*. 
by do di*ciplio« can t* taught or at 
laivni. 
A tad * firl of t*odrr rnr« ww di«- 
pvltpg M lothtl Ikfir m.itl rr« r«iul<l J >. 
(*«ltir{ th« lull* J*rr.«*l blurtel 
•Mil. Kf «tj offt clival *ni clmch'r — 
•• W*ll ihrw 10 »>!»• thing o»y •other c«n Jo 
ih*l your* nn t—i»t mother mo uk» | 
•*»n >'i>« of Ker teeth util *t once 
•• W 'mi <v>uBtry i* on lH* opposite «i U ol 
the gl V?" Mid • Ifvhff t» a hopeful po> 
jnl •• D-»a't know, •♦r," the reply. 
B -t if too •SowM (1 <g * hole tzrfti^ht 
lhr«>M(H lit# «Mli, ftrnj yott ehowld g > in at 
•hie »i 4. «h*r« would too com* out? * 
•• Out of the hole, ••»"* 
T«>> Irish kiMim n«liiw««J in ft hk.roagh 
la lf>» wr»t if KngUi>d. g l it»t > rootmft- 
Iton r*-«p»«ciinn th«»ir quarter* 
" ll iw.' miJ the on*. ** ftr* * »u quirtrr 
•d+'wV 
* 
» I'retty ««U " 
•• W hat part of the hooee lii yota eWp 
is ?" 
•• t*p •Uire." 
•• the g*rr*t. 
"T^OCerrftl i>». P time O'Brien woold 
net»f «l*ep in th» r*rr*t." 
•• W hftt iKrtl ?** 
• M hf. I kn-.w »*>«t too r*ll it; Sol 
it IN* iorn-»l lo^i tor*;, I ibjuld 
be in the e»I!ar 
" 
• P • ▼'»« know the prwoet, .Mr J >neft*" 
•• Ye». to the hone." '• Wh*t if hi* char- 
ft^trr?" " P»Jn I knu* h* k*J an? " 
•• I> *>• K« li*« n«»4f foil ?" • S» n««r that 
b* K-»« only »|*nl fi«* •Hilling for fir* wood 
in e»*l»t •• D»J he w <**»• into 
into cullieion with t o in any ntttrr*" 
••Only one*. ftnd It at «>i when »n 
dnnk. an 1 mutifc k t»» f >r » Utup put." 
•* Kr "B «h«t «i»u kn •• .»# him. would yoo 
him urn]»r oath ? 
" •• T1i»t d*p*n U 
• p.ni «rcofti*»»n«*B If h* w »• *» much in* 
losi<*il«*1 i''41 he dnl not fcn<>w h«> i4« 
I • »iM If not I » miMo'i." 
II * Pi nuitti *r »• x r tui^i 11 Mr. 
r. 1 U, iS# !l «l«n | «i* li«> ♦», l.u a ■ 
fol r* ; *n I hi« k»> •« of Knjli«t» 
|i*»t tgr» •• »> tS*l. »U« * Iri-nJ 
«.«' • t» *fi. w • her* • |<*riif%iUr 
H-» i iwnj. h* »l*»*r* at one* f >r II •« 
n»r. an 1 p>>'*»ull« t* «■ tn m ml i« !ik *T t • 
|i* Ih* J ir»f rwation. A p->ui| >ua. 
• o«IJN* wit. Ml l-'ff •C- think 
pmi> fcuo ar> I mftkr »p»»H I >r ft company 
•I <1 nn#r tnl>>ri»«<t il »m. pr. .r t • Mr F t 
* tl '>«■ Sal hi«"*ll that m-rom* 
«rr>n * m» | x-ifT. an 1 »<• mtn..l«d to 
••/■•mi a t Mr F %■ S nh»y'«, »nl id* 
qmr« in «hi(k »f t >• p*«n* th* lm*a 
rurifd At lh* jr j->r inmn.i. tli*M,.r». 
ftA-r th* <•!•*»■ m*r* ««»atrd. h# — 
'• F'irnJ F»rlJ, I In?- much ri'ffiwl 
of lilt, Irving la Ctrl out in S>uth*?'« 
ymvm*. hi* ». ll kn.i«n lm<>*, runnm* thu«" 
—("pmtirg th* Iiimw l.« h«d evwffc*•*!)— 
•' r*n y<m t?ll u» wh«t t<ni« h# »Ml« 
Ib'w?" I il nol r»m> m'tr f•» h**«« nrl 
• 11 th*m Vlutt," fflKtl Mr F •• and 
%her« «*r« only two jwri Mi# in S.»ot* ••» '• 
lil* «'«n »Uv-h linr« cm. I jv»«iK|| Si»» 
written fijr Lno 
" •• WImmi w*r»lh**»?!' 
g olu! » -ak^l ih* wiity q>H<a|ioMr. "S ■'ni>- 
*ti r»," ••••! Mr F •• »t*»ut if *t early 
J^rind ol e»>«l*n<** nVrn he w i« having t*>* 
is i»!-« and rolling hit fir»t l*»«h or n«»r 
•>>— el--* ml kli lif«\ *ka hi* train h»d 
•''(••il. a»*i h» h*J fall-n inio idiocy. 
T'.« •>'f« t -«li ft K'l >r,^ I » in- • p« 
r. d Sut I■»« m»WMimi r!.-%ri» hrtray* tl>* 
i«i•••!)« ohf 
" Tli» funny ijijmii inrr »iaiU<l 
laintly. hut th« r «*r«-l 
Bio >T >aik» Mr K a <lrjfcr. fr>m Sol- 
li»»n l'o N. II who »|i-nt many an hp- 
mn< amitg j r^l tUirT Wllrr* at 
r» onir» u»»im, f»-ll il t«» Im im|>*r«i)vp 
<|iilj wit h Vi.ulif n«« Tl# lull'itii)| «tl] 
l!'o«ir%i«» !••• rH»..ir,** n || r ^ri — ( 
Aoiuttoi IIm Fiihu A >u «ti <| «.-r•'»«.! 
k « Ulh.r •• ••• >|>r* lti«t h- C ul l t>«UiKV 
• t<>rtj l»it nJJrr ua miw Mhl, mi up um 
•« U o( il. «»tr ii>« t.«p, «n-J J i«o ttio otlMT, 
U l ir* it ■ tul I I til. 
•• 1 h»«« • *n my f»th<^," Mil Mr B 
" »»n» h ti»«, Uk* ft forty foot Udder, 
FOR t-i tli* tup ol it, catfh it by th« top 
r«Mind. whirl it up ftn<.th*r Un^ih, »nd gj 
o**r it in tb« tint »•/, b»lor« it woold 
Ml V 
Skccuvrrt. Hr*ri*u Coin* out (or * 
<• >r« •plittmj r«ii«. Mr II took •!•*»< 
lit (<in »r» 1 M>t it *4«ina| • tm 1 »«er«- 
f*rn» % 5 t of *n 1 li£ht*<l jo • lnn'< 
of th« Un th*t uvrrhun* * rivrr To fire 
upon thom, t > | « all hul l«u or thr*» 
Th*r»? >r». crwixri^ unJ«r iho tr««, 
h* thr*« up M« %t*. •tnkini tho lunh 
loagtfc«i«*. ornl •fluting It Mwrljr from 
I) *t»4. Th4« >*rr«- l tho loot of th« f ,f+ 
oil int. th* rruk, «l»*r« U.»» «*ro h«ij 
Imi. Thr ir.^ up t'.* «x« «ftin. «t»i atnk 
tnf it. n>)« imnwwlf, ho o il off th« lioih, 
•r»l it dropped into tt.r rvrr. Wod ng in 
oifcl 'ringing ut .'iio •tring of j h« 
liuril t v«i r in ono t>—>t. * ■un*kr.*t in 
tho olhir, onj vo iui"T •tlm >n in thv **«t 
of hi« ; %'tt «4 ■ MM. th*t th-J • 'J a 
•u»p-»> J r button atid killvd a conj vi{bt 
rurt* "ff 
W i\oin.. TiBHf* fiti* •».n 'Mr B kn*« 
A b- u»-. »»< rj MuVr ,| w*i oh *mm win'! 
ih| »l P"iWn'l l»o •till on t'ic gr >«<n 1. Tho 
jo<ni« »*ro f»»tw»*d > j «rou^hi-ir m tv.ln 
foTfrti by ch»io lightening, «n 1 (ho hou»- 
r*l« vuutiouolljr. "«•» • »h'p »t ma during 
* Morto 
Wuiiu Tata Ono of hio eovtomm 
«omp!*-n-U ti>«t « particular ox «« not f it 
oo«Hij(h for tho ik*rk«t. Mr H ttpl«iiMil 
tK*t tho druu^ht h* l p«rchr«J tho fNMtur*». 
tad tho cattle w*r* r»Uovd to living on 
Www W ben b« purcUMrd tho Lt. thiv 
portiru'or >•» <m*» in one of th» ulUat tr*>e, J 
fo*kio£off tbe liui'* *nJ thruaing th«a>| 
down t«> Um rovt U« ««v, therefore, thin,' 




WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
ti.r.o.T*.,) 
IIm a Ui|» »«»rk •( 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry* 




Alltl thick h» of«, 41 
WHOLESALE OR RTTAIL, 
At u* lowest r ami rmcEi 
COUNTRY DEALER* <*« • »lUaeall 
Kim a*«l aaif ihnr faaighl (i"i« til, nl, 
PI'llllLI'.KS •illM ii lu, ih*ir •" 
r ill upon (lit* ta.l iIih k up. Hrinf in ruanrcliuii 
• ilk 
Importing Houses, 
|n Railiia.ll* ihiaka llr ran fiim«ln«*<lifk»«f» 
lk<« r,a I" I-hiimI I Ik • mlr <>( It. ..i..*, 
IN ka. W I I CNBfl tin'iiun. Ilkl| llti 
liahaaU Cr'trk, IIm|iii| ml 0|*»r««l, li«U, 
?»il,rf ,nil laill r«M«. 
'.run \ri.i.n «i «n ki*<i«.•«, ipMBiiij 
m) (llllla ,rl in -1.1 (4. la llwai. lu (ml all; j 
l»J 
TA.YICKK 3F0TX03TH, 
11 i|4nlili'«,l>« lk, iliilfd «f aiajW- oaf. 
\V <|rH (i'««wa ,11 f"« H'«irl wakffa 
• ill lv i«ai aiah»»l rk'tpM ih«« iSn rataI » l«.nn*i 
a* P*ill«*l. Ii ,k>fi koi liciltr (ill 
kI •« a*l ,4» at ia*» ■ 
I'. ,«>«iV*| • «ir«a»a-lti»h»«H»l il ia mM far. 
II • •••aia ia," II wall •• I'«» 11 •( |»ilifi aail j 
Ik* I* •«> •«/ U Nnrr>l \a« a ilk mliuilfil 
I ■ h>ii «ill « ln« a<-r ia<li-i| turualrad, «*.' 
1 
• an ,11ml {•■•« I. 
♦ I all Ilk* la IW in • «lrh**lhal bale 
Iwrl a(ViiW II, ■•,r%|a»nr-«rr I a iikara, aan il 
h» alnv'l aiikr Ik**a |t»,f •,■, «,ll ik,i* ailll>» aa> 
ckaif Tk» liwr at all, rlia'ka. 
I'taia at alrh ia "at I a a II lt« fall irai>llnl 
• Srai»|«i>"l, *•»! (m il a| tartly, or inj, ■ tlrkf 
• til la «l|nr.l taa La,*, li«a|#a,ai, <1 a Ian 
p'i<f I'bi ■wnfli'f iMlaarfi loiriiailia ■alrkn 
1 
ikll k,l, (,!«•« Iia'awai, »•».! kaaU, «a,lhlit( 
Ikal •• iK,anr>l la ha il«a« I a • air h nr clur k 
• ill Ih> ■!••«, al hi* ah >|».a a aairaainl la ha dnn» 
il a a uk aaalika attaaa,. 
VV.uk • I'lrnoal f|iiaiilll>i <a airkoaakraa, •hub 
• ill ba iluaa al a lai, Jlaruiaal, 
Jewelry Repaired. 
Lfllft liuutiNC • i-nil, 1'irraird, 
k far aid (aulil aail *il«rr. 
n«m» t llitt.lMI. 33 
Drug & Medicine Store 
jrt? of « 9 t» oa 
BETHEL IIILL. ME. 
•• • >ii I fi*ll» mfuim ikf 
| Mil' '!■<■ mt • »*l •« J CuU*lt Mil ih# |vul.l|. 
k.'I, i(t ti lu* lakra ihr N»■ llMM " 
mi InktlH*M|nm|I} nffir.1 !•» K. t 
IU-J (" lUr |M«. „( || ||H( Ihr 
• •I • |l>MJf«»l i-tl Ilr sill k.»|i 
MtUatli m kt«4 Ui »aW aa nimm »»i i»ij 
•I 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
I hrmn-.il*. lV»ini» I'll*. !»»«• Mull*, 
I'rtlumr if, 
kt:it<m:\t: oil im» ri.rin. 
Spleen of all kind*, 
irr, Ni-imrf •. ( 
> i, t W.%»* ; I ► Itiftf r\li«(U, I W«m 
• 1 • *.«• .4 ^brlUi I'wfr I\k» >i«i 1 b >Jg•» till 
I n>t>* 4. 
— * | t»— 
:oooKsasuuvHrcomm r, 
XW/. MtHtl.'iinfvut 4 T»)f 
Nv?w*p ipers and Periodical?. 
A*. t«.4 >w irtirl* III il«Mi|||riiiiii I* Ikr 
lUiirlw jw<nfrj 41 (hurl mttxr. 
A(ral f>i Mt ill |t|r|,'|w'ti I'llfiil M»dif ■ 
I I K\l*. • \ *11 
II. II. II ILL, 
lUikfl.Jm IMil, J* 
DOLE & MOODY. 
Commission Merchants, 
A>b WBoLMaLB OCA lift MM 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
Mo 3, (.all IIIim k, 
Co M M L HCI U HT RCF.T. 
FORTL%*l», 3HK, 
T |I»W, ?ti I'tanklta C M »«S 
E LI UN UAllKEB, 
31 x:i»r rv sHmiii'i', 
MIVCLIh Mmkmr. 
AH bi utal ul utbriui»r, flv(|lS 
all. a<ir>J lu. 
J. S. POWERS, 
j»ki»u tt h »: x:it in*, 
rnvenvRG. m•>. 
All Prff^li k| rn411 |>rofMptl| allrad* J lu 
ft I 
TUOMAS P. CLEAVF8 
Allurats an 1 Councilor al Law. 
llro\% ufH-IJ. Iltlofd ( oM Mr. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY &T NOYES, 
56 L\D 38 K\( in\(a: STREET, 
roitTl. \m». 
Ilavt roaaiaalli oa h«nd a lull»up|.l« of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
In mm im Ik* Hlalf, 
AT WHOLESALE AMI KI'.TAIl.. 
n*.«t largrU rn< ifril in |'>il>li>hi>i(. uai finlittt* 
ful «>liUi«|n| h.H.lmlflnj klHti.ttlil 
«h«a(>, 
Are equal tu jn> h«»u>ein New Knglind. 
—tlio— 
BLANK ACCOUHT BOOKS! 
A ««. .rl»rm alw*)« ata feaaj. W> bat t • 
noon htock of koom rApcu, 
\V iKh <r >'Hit \»« V»rk piirti. 
BOOK BINDING. 
iiii|» «ll pMMit wb«lt4«rlt K>K 
M|>|«|\i; Ih. |«ra««r>l ttr 
V 4C iLi ri », 4«<i ran •arraa.t-i* 
UWtMMI. 
K. * H4it> », 33 Jtin Nofii. 
Portland &, Boston Line. 
Th# ipUnJul »• » »» (oi»f 
■Immii I Mir*l 
I>IuihbiI HuHlirnl.«» illon 
Lm# %1'aalir \% tiai I ftH I laail,» • ri« Mi.a.Ut 
WhImu'j) .Tkdxlai aa«l ,il 7 
••'clock, H. M. ; »'«t CfMdl W)l«tf llaxl..•«.**• 
M •••I* * ,T«**«I*» .W'ilartdaj That»<!a* aad 
J*'rliHk,r. 11. 
it nIn*. fl.JJ 
<••» taki •l-' 
N R. r.4rll laial '• with • largr 
M«Hir «f iUl« ruuiM,C«l •Kr aernmmodatHMi wl 
ir»»»IW»« air rrmiiMlrit 
thai ».* Iakiw( (III* l|M, mm b taring ■.Tlia.r aail 
fipra.r • ill l«r Mail*, ibal tkri*rna*f«ifMr 
•I a«rifi«| i* IhllM al I a I * k»«r» of thraigM 
• ill b» iimM. I 
TkaHwaU trntf in Milon fur |iMMn|tri lu 
Uk» lilt mi lire I Iram* out of lk» rilt. 
Tl»» tit a>'l »»»[>.m.iLU Inr l>a((a|r 
»JOi« »alar, taifIbal,i»r*unal.vnlr•• 
a<4ir* m (i*»a aa«l i>a»d for a| I *r ral* of vac 
f>tt »»rr< 9SM0 ailJil tonal vala*. 
QTfr'rrif hi Uk"« •• t»»«al. 
L. HILLINGS, A,. 
T* lb* lion. (Wt d Ml 
(• tv k- him al 1*4'i« wiikin a*l (o Ik* CtNNM. 
of Oibnl,Mik*wr««d TnmiU* afMajr. IMS 
THK wdrfeifiwii, 
IWIiHW* of iko lirwa nl IV 
r«, h» >*4 U krkall »f mU loon, a(t*ral>W 
la • »o«o of ikr nor, w««M rooporlfollt ropraoonl 
iktl ■ mnr» Wntlr iml aknrior raw* tkan is mm 
lra*rlW4 ««♦ bi«| mrt, mat la- kxalnl from ika rif> 
r* »""•«! ikr Iii«« i*4 t'oro In Moionor lino. Wt 
ik»»»fct«o |mm ihn nun iu poxiil 4mI to* mm! 
iinttr 4mI mkf mm h allrralnm* an«| kr« hx-ali"** | 
•o<l di«*«NMinno mm h |HHtiu«i of a (ham luralw* 
a* • a* tool ■ Mil no iko pdilM of J<<h Itow nod 
• tf kota fit* iko n»r* moil Mar <1II l*a»ia lo W» : 
K Rialrt'a, anil »nrk (nrtNi* >4 ikr K)l» rioiti •" 
rollnl, Iiihm ik» u»rr limJ In ikr nwllM o( Worlk* 
l]r Pioil, a* im ikink ikr |Mhitr cwitooirorr 
ami 
ro«|niro. Intoning on iko li'rt iiwl ikal 
Irwltlinn llitfrU ikiimfk Pr*« In Caoloo, al 
ikr |oi<lr |«a#l iieir Ira W "rorll, or ol ao% |naial 
• ilkia Wit mli m iko rtart n«l Mow mhI junIo 
I |b*oI, -r al ant |».mt no ikr K»k »»•*•<, 
•»» rallrtt, 
era ir.U UootafM* IlitUJr. nnkm wtfalfiff I 
• ml* of ikr jwhih<o of mmI K»t co'l aoJ ikr rlw 
KMil, ikrmr nxMknl) III Ihriotlrl ol Mol Worlkljr 
imad, au r^lU-l, oilk a toanrli InralM li<>m ikr 
rul M iko »r»l aido nl Mhl (anil, mi A J 
I I'koM k>ll*' '•> iko ri>olrio|>lolril imlia ruoj 
Alfil 21, IMJ. 
JOIIN KMlillT. )S»lorlmrn 
JON AH OMKKNE, V «f 
OTI.H WVMAN, ) IW 
(>irn*t>, II. Al ihr irimiif ill# MWI nf Cwhi. 
II Ci>««nii<Miri>, h»l>tr« al I'tfia, in ami («» 
ihr ill i.« ihr M-ron I ThtkUi 
ol Mai, A. I'. I"**. 
[ I'pun ihr l tir(uia| |trliitun, Mli»f«r|nri rti« 
.|f«» N<iiii| Iwn (rrfiinl lliil ihr prlHM»«rfa 
Jif r»i|»iMililf, *a.l iSal ia.|'iiri inl-i Ihr M'tiU 
nllhrif «|((ilir<l i.tii • r\|inlirnt, l| •• Oflrinl 
thai ihr < •wilt aril al J"«M» 
liiffir • il-Xf in I'rni in >41 I I'in»nl* nf I>»lml. 
•m T»»U|, ihr tatnlt-lmmh ilo «l Junr m * I al 
ID fh«k A. M., in I Ihi-arr (iciicrr.l In t ira Ihr 
umlr mmlui«r.| ia aaul |irlilii>M, iaiinrili«lrlt aftrr 
ahi<h«»ra,a Irannf iiflhr |>ailH • ami »ili»««n 
• ill l» ha>l al matrairnt jilair ia ihr Vina 
ill, ami im h "I hrt mrmtir • I ilir a ia Ihr |i»rmi»r« 
a* ihr l'uMini»ar(« »h ill jh pru|irf. 
\ a-1 II ta fin ihr ■ 111 ill «r I, ihai mn 11 ii< ihr lunr 
|iUrr ami |iar|»iar nl ihr I'i>iihi mw»Iiij 
al uruij l>r gitra In all |»rr»iiaa anil (aMpaialMMM 
inlriralnl, Ii« riaaiaf allralnl rtifura nl aalilprli. 
li-m ami thia •mlrr Ihrfnin In U »n»r-l U|»m 
Ihr I'lrih ul ihr lii«m>( I'na, in «ail <~«tai« ul 
IM'inl aaii «•••• |v»lr.| «|> in Ihiea |ialil t 
|il«rr| ia aaul lu«n J nil |'«lili»hr.l ihirr 
arrWa iwYr»nrl| ia ihr Otlu'il llrmmial 
a urn »|ia|ir piimril al I'atia, in aaul I 'man- 
I* «l OuI.mJ, Ihr kut ami |ialtliralHin* anil 
•arhul ihr iilhri millcM, In la mailr, aritnl 
ami |i -air.I, al lr Ihirlt •!»»• l*lmr 
taiiliiM 
••I mr»lia( In ihr rail thai a.1 |ir 1 aunt anil r«» 
luralhwi mil ih n an I ihrir a|i|irai ami 
ahr« 
r.narif aa« ihr» tun, ahi ihr pcayri ul aaul 
(•IHIkWII ah-mlrf ml lir |ianir<l. 
* BID**! PI MIAN. CWvfi 
\ 1'itr f"| ul aan1 Prlilu»n anil On'rf nl I iwil. 
IIMM 0IUM * I»KIUMM,C1hW. 
/'• M« II I'll'i I' »%.'» I'laniMwu'i /rf lU 
*1 <'»*•»*. 
\% I I iS' I "unn. 
'1 d OtMl W|afllilh la^ram! lhal 
ihr I 'J.tir wmiil*! ami«nalrnr #r niftHf lhal 
ilarar ah-nll Ir a <°i>ani« • <» lcalr.1 in mh| 
I .«.ni» 1 iwnK 4<k( a' nr at Iter Inn 1 h mar ia 
1 %i<>aa« ia mhI ( 1, ami lairiammf with 
"h» 
I'mM) Mail im lUlhrl llill. al a.na«a jiUrr mi aaul 
1'iaini* naif Ui«i-n l<>u 1'itt'i «nil l>i. J"hn 
Iiptln *a ia |tr hrl 
WIlkNltM pn| »<nif h'unxt »•»» 
1 air, ami naakr aarh alirr Hf.-ia ami iliMuaalia 
• unrri ami l<almaa a* )n Ihink |»»(rt 
i:» 1 hi \ 1 nun a.. 
>T|ar«il«i I?, |S*>l. 
Ill rntp, •• — ^I lb* I»IM» ul llir I'.umI i»f 
I« ( un»m»«iii, k-.lilrn I'lfu, l» ami (iaf 
IKr I'•anl| ol <•»> «.I, on lb* I't.Hhl TxroUl 
1 M <. \ I • 1 **•'- 
I |> n i'» liNr)<Mn| pallium, ninUd n rti- 
lUwr kalnt| Irm inrifnl lk«l Ih< |iati lunrtt 
• 19 4-mI Ikt^l lb' flMftlf 
kI Ih»ir 4|^iUr4laH| »• II n th4m4, 
ilaal ib* I «n»wl% ( «Min«wrti wH jl lb* .U»l. 
Ii»{ ti>r >.| |*i j.aria I in tllMavt.in 
I'utkUi lb' VlrllnMll llai ol J Una nr\l 4* tM 
uUk A M ><h| ihraiar |4i«>nl lu l»« lb' 
fi-aalra mnlB.^1 II •anl imiknhtlrli al- 
In • bob »•»<• a brilm( <>( lb* |a»iti*« 4*1 nil- 
■iriiri mil I* ha 41 km* o»ilr«if«l pUf in lb# 
tirawl »»> t> Hi b" »tiimi> ubm m lb* 
|4*miw< 4t Ikr I ab >11 fit If |K<i rt. 
\m 1 il it iinhri i.ii *»*al, • bal naalKr ul ih» lima, 
!••»•* a • ! |>M|>4r >»l lb I .uniiuMiitii' na**lin{ 
jLifiiuj I# |ilvfl lu ill |«l*«Mia 4 Mi I liir^»>«alii*M 
l'Hrtrilr*t, li» C4M«|ii| 4|l«l»i) r*^>ira 441 I |*ll- 
liw«a«lii| lb*4 'ii ilrf lb*a *naa In la i#i^l u|m4 
lb* (Wibi 1 I lb* !»•••• AUmiii aivl I'alhal 
ami aim |»»lal 1 n I hi rr | «Ji'ir |i I41 • 4 in aarti 
•I aaiit «a, 
Ul I'M I uba I ib'f-a «*»ka inrf««il»li m Tb> 
0|Wiiit IWukiCi i|»r .♦{ |*4i il 
mm! < «*••»•% t >%!•••«lf III# Hi «| «•( 1 ml |»ii4tltf ilt*»n« 
4«< HI S »»l lb# t.lfcrf Hllr#*, |m l» •# tr«l 
imt J» "'rtl, Il lm»l iftlHtl l»Uf Mill 
Iihm* « I I'* ill# #«•• ih«i «ll |*(*i<n« mi«l 
<•'}**« 4l M'4» llirii 4Mt| ih'tr «|l|*#«« «inI »Hrt 
MM#, if am IK« li«t#, »h« iK# \xmyrt •»( miiI 
|#lili<Hirr« ibo«ilu I# gi«nlril. 
An*.i MUM \ I » Kit AM. Clrtk. 
\ live "|M «»f IVf i|hmi mm 
1 tliiirf •»( (\hiiI. 
\ -n»\> \ i»miim.i w,k 
mm:, im.hoki ht^ 
Quarterly Mirror of Ftihioni. 
Till. *• I' li I N«• M Mill 't ■ Ntf* bra U.|a 
1 4a* 1 i|it» li l I'l'lnm I'Ulr*, ibirr lnll>ii|til 
1*411*14*, kkii ^ Ih* lair*! I'mi atplra uf 
I biU'a I,mixi, all lb* l.i ■ **' N'* 
!*(*!'•( \\ 'blu^ t'-«4l, lufi Ibrl Mllb la* II l| l'*J 
*1141 a*inf- il all lb' miilurt U "*|mn( llnMrli, 
I tabi, I iiiauiu^* I h Lilian'a I '• • wt, nr.(awl 
» a aililr 1 ul tt mil >1 In ^I ikhh, 11>» a« M al>* 1 a, 
Mmbrii, anl l«aili> • (wi 1II1, |NTa*nil i| iba 
Ufti awl Ian I'4*hi'iii Hi^iiii.f 11 ibr 4ihII 
|..Mi.hr.I 475 |liiHnlna«, 4i-l • >M *»*«»«a Im* al 
rinli, i| »*ul l>« mail ln», on ir*rip| ul lb* 
•Ntoaaal, *rail« ? I n.th lb* kalkmiHf taliaaU* 
MfNMMI. 
l.atb JUll) iial»«ilaf will la* Mlllrl III I b* 
•a Ul II >aa ol .VI ratila n.nh ul plain Ji4t|*»»«, l« 
lb* .'aai^na in Iba l»» k, in Iruaaa Ihr ah >n luaiaai*, 
••a iln» Ml I' i.«ila«i il am) a*ul '»* Hi ill «h« liita* 
linin g iba imi, In |i4im( iba |wil4(r, 
*|>lrutllal I nilurrtM«*lil • lu I inn .i»m*i». 
hcrimq N<» mow ready. 
Van Andcn'M Patent 
PORTABLE COPYIXQ PRESS. 
HANNAH & CO. 
*olc l'iii|nirlui«« «tl ( HIT HI., K, Y 
T-» !*.«'*. ?l ,UO ami f | 22 
*%jf • »n ir« n|»l if |m 4 |>ir»a Mill l«r utailrti 
In any nUlt<i| |k4l4{r |«ij< llfKlijitilf Cum- 
Ui> •• 1 I if irij ir»/nl. huiiuirii tml aft itl* au|f 
Itliol on lilv• at l»f«n. 
DtlMutiliMft niiUiinrnli (Tn <1 I inlflliftnl 
AgHH. 
________ 
will.till TV* >\l I «!>,(• T<Vm <>« 
> I, I..1 Mi'l U I. A IWlMIH, 
on I?, \.l' lUo'flnrk AM, 
•• Ihr It" ■ .*•. I'. «■«•», in |lm khrM in *>l«l 
lYttnit, all ih# rifhl in r^«il« «IimK V««hanirl 
Talari ««it \mn l •» ilr of aai.l Nalbaairt, 
'•■I ».«i«l lUtlkU, ha* or hail <>n lb' tilth <U) nf 
N»ltHil>r, \. I». I I. at m i«- uVUxk in ihr 
(mnum, la>m( ihr Iinw ul Ihr allar hmrttl of Ihr 
mwt on ihr wiiim1 «ril in lhi« anion, lore* 
ilrtM ihr lulk.wtng ilrxiilvl I'll r*lilr, ailmlril 
in iai<l llurkftrhl In wil.t ■ mllil |nrrr uf land 
■ lib ihr twildii i;« ihrix.n, lilualnl in aal I Him k 
hall, arar ihr l..«»i Mrrlii»( huiiar, *•> rallr.', m I 
l«mf Ibr huHailrnl lami of *nd Nalh'l ami 
Ann. al I ha linir ul »aid allarbiurnl. Thr alutr 
.fKiiWd |wr»iar* l«m( iuI^h-I lu ■ amil|4(r lit 
Jonah I ul»« uf aaij llarlitlil, |» ittuir Ihr |>a\- 
mrtil uf a »ilr i>l li in I fur uiw hintdird dollar*! 
i iljl»<l >»trnd»r Ifib, A. I>. l*MiO. pa^aklr 
..«r >r«r anil Mlrr»*4,o« ahuh Ibriv ta »u« dor, 
ihr *<un of onr bnmiinl and n |ht ilallm. f*aid 
mailer iWJ ir«*»nlr«i in lluob IJU, pa(r UH, 
ul I Itkml llagicll * 
lUkbrkl. A|>iil Sth, IMS2 
M^IAII \V Will (TEN. Drp. Hhraif. 
FrRE!~FIRE! 
LAND! LAND! LAND! 
FARMER*. ATTKNTIO.YI 
I^lir. »uh*c»ihrr 
ha« ihr plrawif uf M)i*( In 
bit okl fi irmla ami rMUNMll ibal hr la again 
al bi« wlii lUml, wbrir hr baa rraiMOrd iba 
U«nm*rr nnd llml K«l«lr llaaiaraa, 
1 An.I •illallrml I.I ihr »i»hra ..f *HrMl««M« with 
l«ua|ilnr**. Farmet* »"<l ••• ha«in< 
«rlldrl*rbrd hou*«>«. raa U- liMUird al Iter fair 
<'l»rraii|irr mi «• "«r bumlrrd dollar*, lor 
..»r .* amr )««'(•, ia rrliaMr *l«ch rowpanira, 
• ilbmM aaaeaewnle. 
Laada ami latildinja Uiajhl and mM al l«» 
nura Soa.r bur laigaia* on b «n-l. I'rf »< 
• tabinff lu tna* uf aall tif ia*ilr<i lu call on Ihr 
I Mlarnbt. 
Ilrrd*, Buwll, llilla of Hale, 1/lirl, WilU, 
aiMj olbrr iKMMMrala, r*r»«lr.l al ahnri wlirr. 
U M. K. CiOOU.NOW. 
Nonwat, April, 1M2. 
PBAlf Gt'S 
C23»a*dLL-UPcoir»a,j»axaafi3 
OP NATIONAL ritARAmitr 
■to and Womin, Patriot* aodTraiton. 
For Cottf f ro»i, ••• lb* liw«, 
In |NI Ml If tu« U «>• (MTtalMMM. 
1*111?4 |«IJmili<Mi l»f»« 
*1 tk» lim* »f tk» 
lit* tlnrmtaf nf K»n IIMMer, ami Imi lirr* 
MMililjr |hmmmI ilariat all lk»«» larlailrwl Dmm, 
(I Ik* f«|WM ill <|( itetUia. I lit IMI nf 
Ik* grant al a Ir+ihfml iifMUlthMi ml racti 
of Ik* prtMMinaal roalni|tH4it men an.I wnmra, 
•a a tktap, iwiHtnal !••»»*,( *n<l, unlit* |ikn|»- 
C*|>h«, lllfi ara prtntfi 
«ilh ia;»riit<4/i ia4. In 
•I (if rmlwirt,) w* h-iw UU.if.1 mlmMli an.I 
n.MM niili< mli |.a that ml, an.I ai* ma alii# lu 
«»®rr lu ikr rallrtM a lial lifulrf 
Our llaidrrd diflrrrat Port ml I a. 
Tk»| lit liar aaftaviag*, a«*l (KiMfil im rani- 
hnaul miiH a Iwamiful |iaf 1ml. llnr imfMinl 
nmlrr nrk |aifiiait will bp a (tttraal* ».ir Hin*. 
irrlWM, alai 4 awNi»( 4|4i*il • nrlillraa l«ila> 
Ik mm I(ii» |mrrt «ir— 
Hinjla t'ufit**, f 0 10 
I Tweull Mjufi, | 00 
I Oar Itimdrrd rrfin, 4.00 
Mailrd lir* lo aai adilret*. 
nr».r..u ia all lit* la>>k, |i#f m.liral, (lift art, 
ami iitiNMrii iiuin ihi. ntjknrt Ilia I'amn. 
L. I'K \ Mi k CO.. full'I.hat*. 
SI W"i»«ai'» K- », n. I 
520 Wa.l Mrfanih Ml., W«iki«|I.M, I). (', 1 
VT 4(r*li aa.l ill# Ira.!# aia a l*i«r»l lhal tbia 
I w'.liraiiun |n»» l»llr» titan anj xhrf m ikr mar- 
ker. 
Kr«.lliirirrni an.I pailM-nlart, »ilh alani|i rn* 
* k «•«■<!. 
OLD FRIENDS 
151 11IC ItltJIlT PLACE. 
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills. 
Tfcr br.l »'nm. 
I IT < Nihnillr m 
ihr »nilil.air<l l»m> 
I) }*«»• l>» willumi 




hi ihr |MI(M l|.jl|ih» ■ 
tin n# »inl |r<>n* 
In Ihr I mh 
l» riMltil Bill) 
|4f. 
I.«i (<■ ImM, rmt; #•» hiiifi It r nor tlttl- 
lai. UINiifriM«< aHll !•■». WanaMaU 
N|«i |«| lo an* I'lll Itrfmc I K» |iJilir. 
T»i »h tiir.l. 11»« Cor ■ r r,) 
t'L.fuia. J«l« IT, IMiI. { 
T» D* llrRRirK. llft««», N \ .— M»lWt.r 
|V>| .1 I t»tiit> thia In kMm itf Ihr *ihii 
ilatfal »<l. 11 nf fiMlf I 't)»l«l |*» l< nit mi Ulrf 
iU«|Slr< Km Inirr inn itlr hu l»»n alltfiril 
• »h • l)ilt») •)• >Wi iii('Mfa| n( Ihr •» dm till* 
Intftnrmf h»t lirilik, uSifli haa l«vn iitolili 
failing tlw m| lhat |-Tii.! W lira UKm 1 lf| 
l« % I >• il ta«l. I lllrnl itfiar I »«<• I > Iral (I'll 
pill*. II a•>n( ill* it I lr« I .mliiUhi hi I ha Jt.lf. 
otr nl tif in % I# irti l# I t4^«iiv tl a a «t| |.li ttl \ltaaia. 
lltiwi Jk I'aik. I•(i>|{m•, I'alk Rua.Nra \ nk. 
On Milini*! h h*', ar fr « «r.| all iilhr» lira!* 
nriil soil atl m oiairnl i"«i f ilia, nitf • »r h mghl. 
Tha lo h»f lf«*'m( •, rtio.j.Ir «»..o. tli. 
jriii.«i,flr,,t»i|t<i»»'1 id til \ a|ti >1 jfitl f. 
in tor Ml ralm a<HHl l>» hrallk bit l»tii Ihr irmll, 
Wr in* I Irii lhao h»r h>iri, a Nil ft naiilri h»t 
aolurN »ill. I rtto«itli r Ihr almfr a | «l Inlmia 
|o |to a* a l'h«*itiao, a nil Iraal n a ill In- ||,r 
maaoa n( io.|iirio| mini lu a'l»|i| ».iif I 
* 111 a a* 
thru li oil» tnr.lii inaa 
I rr.nau, Urai llf, « ilh ««»( thank*, 
\ Mir itlieilirnl ar taut, 
M. li. MOIIRIHOX. 
Herrick i Kid Strrnfctheninf Flatten 
rmr in tif lunii, |tama an.I anUin of ika 
liiroal, ii l> ao I laat k, an.1 II Nrtim «i ir otj lamia 
loan »t|i»all» aboil |» I iwl nf I una. M|>iraJ ■>< 
Irani ilol • hila Uo)'i ak)o, ih-ir Mir atil.jrala ihr 
araifl Id on lorttof aoirnrr, aotl rarh •••••il 
ar«i lit.in nor «rrk In ihirr lUnntlit I'nrr |1 
3 I n'li 
lit in k'a Su|ar f.talnl 1'ilta and Kul I'Ldria 
lia fill 1)1 I In j;nt» an I Mi if h tula in all ,iill» ul 
ibr 1'nilr.l "*lalra, I im «• anil *»t.nlh Amriiia, 
ami nut i» nloaiortt |.» ralli'tf fur ihrm l>« llir.r 
Ml Maw. I'll III HfcMH K k < 
Um.it. N Y. 
MTATK «•»' MAINE. 
Ttitu Mk'i nrriii, 
4w;uat«, 4|»«il I*, I*>♦'2 
tr |*M\ (lir 
C-.IU.» "f Itarfa .f 
I laml, »"( lialilr In I* 11 ut loan, 
Ihr (ttlkiaing •••»•••»«*•• I* mm >l*ir It* «f I'll'., 
orir tit.lr In an •< I i.| ihr |/(i(l«litif, i|'|<luifl 
on ihr KiMkmlll iU> i.f MtuS. N'J. 
I'm Ml » f t OR |«. 
tmliiifi V.«<h imI tt t»l, ni.tr U.l- 
l*ra (iiii rm| i, <1 VI 
I', ki» diilltn, Aim 
I* >«<»l hi., htm il'ilUn Alt rrnlt ? .VI 
N •• I. II I. a ■ •, |0 00 
V. J |( I klii-m ilnlUil, IH (Hi 
Nn 4, K I. rlrarn .Wlkart, II IN) 
Nil V l( Urlir tUUf* (fl« rrtli, 12 .VI 
V. ». H 3. t.n .i-.ll..., |0M 
Nu 5. li 3. MifN iluiUi* 6'lj mil*, 7 Ml 
N i I: i .■ •. I'i <«• 
N«i 1, It 4, >l»l>« thtllill *r vrnl« titr rrnii, || ?\ 
f* hi. V» 5. It 5, I hh i| tlUra I'll » rrnl*, 4 VI 
\ hi. ,N« 5, It i, lei iV.IUk Ii'i» rrnl*, ? V) 
% \ 111 % N IUM'., 
American Guano. 
I^llli Hn.lrii.|i».l 
h«• ».■ in ilmf, *n.| i>Hr(* 
lul ulr, Ik* «l.«» •llM'lr, |.» Jr.lti. .ml 
f.iiwo, in .at lit.tit.I i|.«iiii||, 
"l li» In in * A«iriir«ii liuinti.' i. iS* lilU nr 
ln<lr.iMik lit ahull •• i!r.ijii4i..l ihr l.iill irr 
I h I lb* iti|~»"* •• ii»|«>i|iii| Ii.hu il. 1.(4 ,,U. 
I Kr»r >.l in'. *ir .niMlr.l in ihr I'anbi Ikian, 
nr.l 'kr lt|iMliK. I hr» a.ir I.I III ill, I ikr il )■■.. 
ir»i«n 11I in ihr mm. it/ Ihr I nilr»| Sl.lrt (i.f. 
rtnmrti, |..r 41 r um nl ihr Vmiir.n liutno I •«,. 
hi Ihr ..iiiih iiflrr u( ihr I N. *hi|l Ml. Mil)"*, 
m ihr «« it t"'iT 
Thr tr irt»liht I..111rv.Hn ir.|vrlin( ihr »«li«r n| 
ihl. I111 tiki 4 |*-fiii(iM Ml Irililiirr •• w.i.1 Mil. 
Irnnf, b 41 4n.l ilrr i.itr awl ihr f««itr a I111 h il 
III. inrl ailh "I ihr limit* »l la liiirr. a hitrr itj.in- 
•tin. nl it* nt.'iiia 4rr ItMtmlr.l ii|» n rarrlul r»|irf 
naral*, a ill •'•■ntntaa I H In all ahu ilr.iirlui.lt. 
I41N 4 irli.lilt tntl «mHtt».r4l 1114 mil r. 
Thr Irrlihiinf (mtjirrlif. i>f tin. (imk<i air 
nuiiilt |th»*|>h4ir*> n>>< aniiit'iui, 4nil ihrirl .rr 
riwa tK i4hrr ami* will u>t< lir tnjurr., In 1 uiuih( 
in rualarl aiih il. 
Thr |.rirr ai ahull il i* i>ffr«*il 1* 91" ibr 
• lagI. Itta a 11 h a liliri <1 ill*, mini, ar.'.triliag lu 4 
|r*ijil4lri| ai.ilr i-l |nirr*,l I Ul(ri|'IMli|i(*, 
w. 11 iuzi.ktim:, 
\ || JWf*l 11 
A grill (if ihr ulr u( I lit Aiitfiirau i'u'a (<ii4'x>. 
t%|>*• 1 I*. |M 
CtAl ri«»N 
Wbnra. mi» Wtlr, I'.iiiiU |lnit> 
/ 4i.hi, ho aUwl'iHril lit* (luw |>nili<lnl In 
Sri I l» roitiuii <11 «•«•» lu h •>'••< in 
liu»l hrr auk Hi) aci nan!,aa I »hall|>«) in ilrliti of 
hrr riMiiKimi tlirr tin. «lai*. 
ISAAC DUNHAM. 
| April II, im 
I?IIEElM»M NOTICE. Tbi* 
>* i» ruiilj 
llial I ba*r thl. 1U1 gltrn In »» »<>«, |>n*r 
I*. I'lntTn-.k, ih* tt in«iii«U*I of hi. iimii..ii(» ; 411.1 
.11• ••■a* .1 kntli* lniliinl lh.1 limn .ml *(- 
In till* ihlf I .hall rl.«un mine bf hi* «aag*(,ot 
im) an) (.ill. "I hn Pimlmrlin^ 
bUC C. l>llll.llltCH»K. 
Ilrlhrl, A|Hil X), NiJ 
Lumber for Sale. 
SHAVED I'm* ami C*ilar H1ll.Mil.IN. S.wr.l Kir ami Mprnrr, Ihi, 
An.I M|ifur« CI.AI'llilAKIM, <m ham) ami (or 
• rlrl., II. f. KNIfillT. 
llrtaal'a I'uml, J »«» 21, 1*11, 22 
Valuable Farm for Sale! 
IM NiHaai, l)iag on lb' lli(r 
rua«l fmia 
WalrlUml lu Nmai) Village nn.| Muaalh I'ari. 
Itrjinl, runlaimrg }IW arm, wrll rti»nlr«l mln 
tilUgr, MuMinf .in| pi.iHii|r. Nil. »»ll awl 
running Main ibal ran !■* riailjr inkrn inin lb* 
(Mm yard. A Mir* >«>•»( nrrbanl, ami |ilr«lj of 
• will ami 111*1*1 j aUii a feMi rbanr* (ur mm k 
nrar lb* Uia. Halil lai mi rui. (iim* 25 In 30 Iikh 
ill bay, an I ran raaily If mailr In cm 30. Tba 
laililiap air nra ami |<mI; a arb<Mil b<i«a* ail* 
j .in. ikr |iirmiM ., ami 2 • luMi lir. air aailbla 2 
ami 3 inilra ol lb* aaio*; aUi lama*, .hingl*, 
a 11.1 rka| Infill nulla Tb* Urm m |ili»a*anlly ail* 
aal*<l aiwl aarll naW-wlal*<l (if a fill rli.a fatal, or 
laan -mall iin*«. Tbo oaarr, l»ing »ul ol brallb, 
• ill t.ll,ur nrb.»|f (or a wmlln our, anil givr 
a g«n«l lnr|aM. 'I'lu. firaa will .mi an rai»|.ii«- 
n.g man, a a. I yi*kl Ar«4 ral* |wty for hi. kilatr, 
liifihrf |Mrlirulara aa-l plan 11( lb* |ir*iaia*a 
rail IN. DANIEL COKHN.ai lb* fana. or WM. 
E <J"»OllNO\V, Ag**i, Norway Villaga. 
April I. INQ. lOtf 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at tho Democrat Office. 
FIN KMC Sc. LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO* 
638 Brotdvif, lf«w-York. 
NO prran* mha rnatrmplatn jmrrhaiinf 
■ M»»* ' 
in| Marbina f»r family »r inanufarliirin| |"«»- 
ab-mU fail la »r™l lor »m of nor ciimUri, 
whirlriHtlailM €-••» Mil Cull ll*Wli|llHIM of it* 
artrral aitlri, prirfi ami »ani|ilr« of anrk, all of 
• hu b wa arml lijr Hail lira. WacUiai l« ha»r 
Ika 
Beit 8«wlnff Machines la tht World, 
F*t «<»«/'ami If •' pm'fmft. 
Anl all »• aak iaa fairinal. (trail iha f.»lt«"inf 
ItirolllANT I'AIT*. 
Pier N«, I. Tkii lain| ilal« Itrmaail, tkrir 
ma.hinra «r» (NotKlril afaiaat Mhli(raMli or 
lilifittM, 
F«rr Mil. 2. Thrar Marbmra ntukr ibr l.wk- 
•lilrk-alili' mi Uiik inlr#—«»l •••» a lull# Imi 
ihm SaN »» mutH iktml sail «>lli a* thr rbam nr 
Ui^lllrk MMrbiara. 
I'ttT No. 3. Thaw Mwiiki ara lirtlrr a- 
ilapir.1 lb in a«« nlkrr Mtrhiwa in auiWl la ibr 
finjural rbanfaa anil alnxal rn.llrn itnrlt ul 
Ma ia( rnjininl in a Itmily. I hn will wa Irmn 
ullr lo tttralt ihirkltraara nf muarillra ailHml 
i|if|im(( aail kuk* riwi alili h |*-ifr«-t. Tk»j 
aillflra wa flma lSi» lin'il ga.ilr In lb* bra* 
• iral iliih, aixI alntW, karil balhrr, ailkmH 
rhaagnig Iba aril, wnll* »r IrntKin, i»r making 
■ M ailj.ial rn.nl 111«< htm- akilrlrr. |a nol 
•ark a itt-irhiaa la*«l *<la|>.ril In |iuMi « uw t an.I 
Klari ail«|ili>il In fantil) »bt n >1 l»r rim 
laifii ul light arwmg m inilartaf r t I'uf ami 
liai hnti Ik la mil J mtrbiiw, »r rarwtuiaai.il 
niif largrr allra, 
I'll I No. 4. Tkraa iairbmn maka iHr mail 
rlnlir •a-am nf ant Mrai*(-aMrbim in nae— a fail 
afirti (rr|i i.a|»»i la nrr la iraia} • Ualir (unla, 
IX (lanla ill ant kml.nn a Ima. 
I'»c I Nil. Nn marhinr la mn(f ilnnlilr nr 
ami aiM|.U in riiftalnwlnm, »•* at >rr ratlli nn trr ■ 
alinnl. Tlir irfialilHia nf ihr«r ma.hinra »brr> 
nn nar.l »ill Inllj ilrinumtialr rark nf ibr alaifa 
Una. 
I'»r T Nn. M. Thraa markinra limb ibr ki(h> 
rW pirmmm al ikr I'tanklm Imliinlr, I'hila.lrl. 
|>kta. 
Kact Nit. 7. Thrar mirhinra Innk ibr high- 
ral |wr«tiinm al lh» N»a Jr»»rt Nlalr fair. 
I'll T No. a Tbrar m»rhinra Inn Ibr high- 
ral air.lal al Iha tmrrtr an laalilalr,ia ihrrilt nf 
Nria Ymk. |n(rlkn ttilb ibr bi|h«il |>maium 
fcir li'ir araing mirhinr tinrh. 
I'llf Nil H. Thrar ntarhifira |ix>k Intlb ibr 
higbral |>itiiiniiai al ibl Mulianira I'air, I Ilia, 
V v. 
I »ll No. |0 Tbra# mtrbinra ran .In ibr 
a it*. |hm( grnrratlt abritrarr rth.lnl i| in rmiir 
|.riiti >.i at lib Mbri Ina. rlaai »r w ingma. binr. 
I'lllN l. II. Wr «airanl rtru ntirbinr aa 
a* II l.i |ita IIIUK aalialarlnm ibaa aa; ..ibr. 
araing-iitai binr ia lb* umkri, i.i in ntrj rrfnn.l> 
ad. 
yiMfcri dwhr, AQKJVTi WTAWT 
l'.|>. A'Miraa, 
I ink la- .V I.ion ">f*liii Mnrlilnr* Co.. 
>ii. Us llR.iaMaat.Nim Vn*i 
Valuable Farm for Salo. 
I '111 I tl(M • I) ih' Kin fiiM, dlMir<l 
§ in lha I n »f liralim, 0*f ml I 'mini* *«i I 
Uirnninl«in> al>aa«t mm bnmtrnl 4'inanl ilitl l*<t 
aa (illiiai 2\arrr# ..I knl ijiil'li mlaraal, 2) 
nrraa «f *w|wi t..r uplm.l, all in a bi|b iiair <%( 
rnllitalMm, anl ral« inili aKial 3U tuna nl bat 
tin ir«iiiKl>l, >■{ aUatl it » artra, I* aiiilalil* •(»- 
»i«l»«l lulu |>4iliii i{f aixI ■•.■alUk-t ItniLlinga m 
I «»■! r»|Mii ; alalilr 3*«tiO, and iiatrr tailing •« 
•*( al laiili h'"i»# an.I Malilr. faiil (arm la ailia. 
ulr.t «iibm I I 2 wilai ill llfiiwn'a Milla, a-i rail, 
r.I, anl Iiii l»»ii wrapinl «• a pnlilir li 
thr Uil Ira iriti li» ilia ml>n rl»i anil il i» a 
ftiil rata aiiwaii>n lor a |>alilir K 'lin, «■ ii ia »»n 
lb# iliiarl ila|* rntila fiuM llrlhrl I'.rrul, N 
ll.iawllllr UkariHMlti. Tlir a'n>»» |u><|aili 
■ ill la miIiI al • I>ii(iin, II niplvil »•-»>, aa 
Ibr mlai ulrf ia nut iif brallb ami aiibn l» an- 
ff •••'••** li|bln M»r if InMinaaa. !*••« Inr 
ibar pirlirnltra in lilali ia In tba almta 
irfrirnre ran la bi t Ia>ar I Y>»b til Ital 
laiallun, u» lha mlnriilvr »n ibr prrittiaaa 
l!K\J Mil N MMMIKM. 
(Inl •«. Oft 1*"1 <• 
II UNaNEW ELL'S 
UNIVERSAL 
COIHtll ItEMEDY. 
rpmx V II.I' 4III.R PRKI' tit 
f.rail 
^ n( all ilia <nv»in r> imp. mania, larh aa 
• 'jualaa,I.t|rrim ami, • hirb n«l milt mn 
il ia* ill* >i<l> «, lull Jmmi all (banra <>( rtirr, 
m ill l«* kmal nn Irial In |m.lb* ftillnai<i| 
pan,vilira, alt In aSifli lb* ttmal valitiliU 
trail* 
m imala mat I* l»ain<l in Ibr p • III|>hI. la. 
I'm V\ h >in"< l'"»,^, ami aa a Himlbinj 
Mtittp, II iii" ia rirn a anl, anil lit atr't 
uar will 
ailtlbr la'(ra| (Mi.|i-irtii.n I luplm aa inrbll 
ilian tabu bran lr Irarnl In \VIn»|iiii( I'natjb. 
|'i limit I'luifha anal llmna b a a 1t onapUinla, 
• ba l-ir*f unnraa nt I «i#a«Hiaipl h»ii, ila rplanaliil IimiW 
prtijar* lira ntakr il aatllj lb* 
iaaa*l (»tl«cl hi*. 
in % |<i alltaaar, lull liuilila up ami anal una ilia a«a 
lam ijinil a rrriarraiia 
> n| ilia ('••wpUinl. No 
mil «*l about.I I- mlbinil il, ml atmuM paiaiila 
lail lu (' I « pampblal, lit Iw fmiinl at lib all ilral* 




TSia c <1 Nmral/y l|i «r<lt an.I N iliir«n 
Opitir • «il« I •> »(iwmI ailralion «ml iitfrfM,l# 
IHJ fiM of I t|Mil«l| 'If pirfkaf *lioata of Opium, or 
ul I Mil 11 • iliHlli if^»l ilil« or hw^ImmI f >r oft 
nliM I' ■! Nr*i4 (i I, IIKraiii4li>m,liii«l, T<«illi 
A< lir 4>i'l I* if \«br, Npitul ('•>W|iLiiit>l 
iu{ al I.•••■{a "i SluMtrk, !{•••• Ilai J'n»r, 
('•Infill, 4'nl 'II miiii"m Nfflimi I'<i«|iUiMi. 
I'of !...«• of :*U-p. »'h fiiwir <>f Nrfiiiu* llrail* 
Bfhr, if baa no r.ju4l, hi ! Io whirl) ttr offri Ira. 
IiimomuU fi'fn uwI'Mfloil umirri 
Tor IMl.iuni I'lnnrnt It i> 4 Muir Itrinr'ly. 
I'.'f llonrl I (.«1 nti Iiatliaf I 'll ,W14 
Hmlai", il i* aplrn-lnllj 4<l.iplrl,in (Hit unit If- 
moving I hi- |> iihi ImiI 11 ph)>ir, a |ir«l 
rmiiiail tailh Opium, Nlioh not only r.,mi>|Mln 
an-1 ilfte^* lllr •I'lruijuil iU4kri Ihc lrllif>l) »iiik 
lli.m ibr iliara»r. 
I f I'htainana Mr atk allrnlion, aifrl 01 i'r> 
linn-l I'ofMioli* IH I'imI Il.lllra aiill l» aanl, «le« 
Vrl -|aaii( in lb* Anwlinf <n ll^uir 
*- Ii n Ii ha a 
l>»i( lain h antral, 4ii*l in lltr Cough llniw.lj 
• ii< h 4* 1 r«l • nlnrl| on on* rrnlral pt mriplr. 
I rom in»4liila «ar ail roirr*poii<la-aaa a* (ul 
I'amphlr'a of rtpU'Mlion, «a.ili«il 
'• |x<*l4|r- 
• tjllljia." 
I'i iin-l^ifp 4*«m(h Rrwmlj.AOcU. |»r* Uiitlr. 
>111411 •• 35 • 
Tola) Wnlliif, 50 " " 
JOIIX la. lir>Mi:MI.M., Proprietor. 
Mil fl.i umniffi iMl \> liuil. llo*l«in, 
Soli I la« ill 1 r#prrt4lilr iVala a r»ii)» lirir. 
II V. I»4lr. k !•.».. I*4f I* ; Ufa U %. Knat. 
H'anlh 1*411* \.O.rai Vijaak V.fta.it, 
Afrnla, \V. K, 1'hillina, I'.-aiUml; \V. I. Alilm 
h Co., It in('if, tt hoia*a4Ir af-nia. 7 
I'ba iwliliraif 
li>ifli« ranlmnail againal n laur 
1 1111 hi 1. r vi'iV'i IOH M1TCM, 
lit iihiw r»il niiiilnl |WIaon of |irrMina, tabu h i»r 
iml unit r i|ii*l 1 fir I iIm-I in part, 4n<l ailopliil pir* 
ria#l» Ih' fclinai (Itlc of Uiltla-, ImiI hair hail ibr 
lalirlarc 'uraalu frprrarnl on Ihrir labrl.ihai ibnr* 
ialli> lima 44 I.. F. Al«t«»ai|'». Ant Ihr uaof« 
rotaplrlrlv In .lii|«a- ibr |mL>lir thrt ajt l'*li*«tai» 
ol Hiilfa*t tnla 4>ii| imilalliiMa," ami r 4II thrift ik 
If i»b ••(•rniiinr.** 
I'hrtrl.Mr, all (timitf put li|i alirr Ihi« «Ulr 
taill lirar an r%lia lal»l rminlrraignral lay 11.11. 
1141« Unix •••( I'ortljml, Mr.,^olr (irnrial A|ral. 
J I, I -1.1 
All il.Mln» who bar* lb» If"* arlirlr |>ul uii ai 
a prrvioiia lUlr, ran In aU|i|il»J with Kilra M- 
brla, bj 4|tpl|inf a* al»u»». 
L. F. ATM OODH 
lmjini*r<l Vr|flatil» I'byairal lliliout 
JAUNDICE BITTERS. 
Thi» i* •• rffrrtite ruir fnf Jaunilirr, llmil. 
arhr. UtaprfMia, Wotm », liillinraa, bin of Ap« 
liriilr, t'ol la an I Frfrri, 4«l lifting I'ain*. It 
rIr4ii*i"< thr lilumi fioin bii U'if*. anal inoitlrna |hr 
•kin, ami la alan (immI for l.tfrr Ifiin|il4iiila,lllra*« 
|M), |lro|i4jr, Cfiaai|i, an-1 I'hihitir. 
KilPtU'l Mill*, Janaarv 13th, 1*61. 
Tkia nif trrttff l4al I afpnalfW II, //, 
lit f, O'Uft* a( .at f S»lt Oliffl/ .4|l«l/«rlifM/f 
mf a|f faf iml V'»r»f«A/» Pkfifa/ fli/iata Jatt- 
dut Utllft, aa-i (»• lkt» limit *11 *r4tr$ ataal bi 
aaI4ntt*i !• ktm /'art/at^, ,V». 
L. F. ATWOOD. 
II. II. Il«ll. I>r«t|i*<a 4jrnt for llnbrl.auil 11. 
F. Ilalr* A Co., I'aria, Fur aaU by OaaUra in 
■MHlirmra fwariallf. 
Nonce. WVmi, Ml llM wfMlk linjr 
•( 
A|>li (IHflJ, I, ft,,. niliirrilvr, *.•«»• «•» no'a 
v( h■*•».! pa% il(U |n Willi.tm (i. Aiklrrtti, Af«i, 
•f Iwwf, Utf lb* Him of Ri«rt)cl'<rM AJUra nn-l 
|»rnl ».nin# rrnl* |«)al>la in two Jfi» (.<«n ilalr 
«illl intrff»{. Thu l« lit fiilbiil jnyour |iw(U<< 
in* Mil if>le, 11 it m< fna-UU'illr ■••x.unril ami 
»ilho«H ait) a»l 1 (hall M tx» the 
IIENKY F. LOVliiuV. | 
AnkT«, April 1", IM2. I 
THE HEROES 07 PEAOE, 
AID 
THE niBOKB OF WAB. 
I? 
ANTHONY, No. Ml |IROAI>WAY, 
ji M1W YORK, i« mi* (iwMiakiag, i« 
I km In olkar porlniU, lk» rtlttotihi (tlkliM 
known i« K«r«|M> aa.l 
Brady'* National Photographic 
Portrait Oallory, 
ia »hirh i« iarUibd I'.inraii# «•! mil; ill »K» 
pruMiMf Ml art of Aarrlr», 
mi rtcapiiag 
JrK. I»af la, lira. llN«rr|«^,Kl>»J| •*! • kml 
u(..tl>rr r.mlriirt air* PfUMofl'Mllilll, »3.00 
per ■!<••* a, Can li» i»»l by mall. 
Boonoi of tha War for tho Union. 
ara |wUI»h<N|(caiii aiaa, aaJ ii ilffroKupa furia. 
tlM 
SifffoKujiic »!»•• of KfiKi U Pari*, 
aail ia ulkrr |mMi n( I'.aflaiwl ami Kmarr; 
la Hi-iillaml, Irrlan.l, W«In, ll.illaari, 
}4a iliri lan<l, Hpaia.na ihr Kk.ae, 
ia Alkma, T*wk»v, ika 
II..1. I.aa<1, Ckma, ln<lia, 
Calta, kr., he., a4 
taliailaa. 
Oar InatanU&Moa 8t«reo«eoplo Views 
Aftt 
Tkr CrralMl Wander of Ihr Age. 
TKrw «if lilm ia lh» f.»fiirih |'jil »f a 
ai» I lllf raakiaf uf »<ln, ika lu.aing uf 
ur Ika murk •>?aa irmt, i»..t ia ihr »lif Nir.i 
i|r|T»» ilwl lk» lakiag nl lk«M »•• «• a. I*ka» 
are •■•I.I fitr 93,00 |»« i|..«en. 
H kata aUn .in kau.l aail maaafartara ikr 
larf**l aaa irlmenl I Mirmw.a.ii", l'k»lnfra|ikir , 
ANxik, i»<I I'Konif r»|>kir Material ia ik* I mini 
Nlaia*, awl |iatki|ia ia Ik* anikl. 
l'«ial<i|iK«, r■••it lining lot. uf ill nar I'nrlraiia, 
Vi»ai, ^lirmrifii, tir., Mai ft** li« Mail, ua 
rrer.Jil <if a *1 ini|l. 
K. ANTHONY, 501 llro'lilwnr, 
H»n3i) Nrar Ml. .Niibilaa II ilet, ,\ra York. 
(Cnrl-RHIMr »jrr *»!».] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
ynai i'kmai.kh, 
Dr. lUttuoa'a Indian Emraenitroijue. 
Tkif rrlrlxalril M ilifiw 
!»•••»••» in J firliiri Hnknimn nl 
lkin^rli«nllll* IliimI, ami |»»«i»i"< 
v.MltlitrilliilMnbiwMH 
•• fur th»th m*"n4 
tm4•»». ami i< ikr urj l»»i 
llimj kn urn ihr ll 
• ill !kiii| I Kr m-ulklf n'ioii 
in r«iri of kUiimIhiiii, allrr jll 
iilKrr rrw»ilif« m lh» kimi h«i» 
U l»m Ine-I • ■ »«!• 
1 Ihri '.tIMNI holllr* Imc mm 
(liMi| ••lit •ilVml a • *|U f«ilnir 
«h'n uU* a* iliirrlnl, aixl »nh- 
■ml itif Iraat in»n In hrallh in an* r nrnj 
•a |»H up in li"lilr< 'il ihff ililmni ilrf«|.|ii, 
• full iliirrllM* (•» a»in|, a»«l ##nl li* Kl|Krtt, 
rkwrll w ilr.l, In all |Mrl« «if ih# 
t'llH ali#a/lH, 910; IIalf alirnfh, 
I?. <(ii*il#i »tirn|ih, »3|»r •• ill#. 
*y lU-.iwmlwr' Till* na#ilicii»» it I'rtifn# I 
r«pr#<a'« (>' Oitu »»r» »kjrk ill 
*•1 h#t r#m»ili#a »l lb# kid'l hat# failril Inra'r; 
lfi|»rl,nl lh#|irir# taill I* rrfiaa>'#it, 
J/" lUaaai# «f ■■iUIHim! >••«# «a arrant#.I 
w>i#aa pairrliaa#il illl#rll» uf I'f. M. ni it hi* 
ri'.mi'.im %i.i\*rintT./#» i n,,.*..., 
,\V Ii .SiI 
Tin* •(•»<• «<»» #ailirar#i all Itaraara «l a /'•!. 
i«(« ntliiir l»lli ul Mr* an<l W mum, li« a ir|» 
la'U #il«*rai#il phitwiin itf i»#«ij Iran' |iik< 
lirr, |i|in( hi< *k>t* In 'hrm, ConmiI. 
latum*. Ii» l#ll#t •>» nlh#r»i»#, ar# afrirf/f .•«*. 
m>l <nri|lrinri will ••# a#al li* #tpira*t 
•#riiM »ffiiin^.l »#i talHia.lii all par I* nl I II# I mini 
•'l A Ui, «rriMi*f>iUlHiii> fur I. » l>11 % 11 ■ ■ m 
aUna.l.-i.kia, f..r « .##«r# aa.l pfir ii#i#ir#al, 
ami | Mii| rair unl il irrlorrtl l» lirallh. 
Camiaii 
Il h*« l#*»a #tiim«lnl ihil mrr Tim ll<tnd'*4 
Tfcaaa ia / /tW/ar» ar# pn • In •» imllinf rpiailt* 
annual'*, m HafUml aU.iw, • ilhmal any t»a- 
ill III llintr *fin|iai II. All I Ilia fim.#a fr«M I|IM|. 
I»f,inliiw (,ln mi# 1 a l|i> Jfra'ik# i|#a|ilal# of 
h'Mi.ir, rliai arirr, amlikill, ami ahm# **'p r#« 
riianii#iiil Winn la ihrtr li« a lala# aivl r«lravafaat 
miifHai, m prai*» n| ih#ma#l«#«. If, iH#f#fnr#a 
lint analil anHjinai taaia|(i4,lakr mi laia'i 
a'Mil.aiaalln v 4a/ In^.lnn-ii an, I ail M IKI! 
INl|l IK> —ll a»illn.*l m« MiiSmi, ami mat 
in# ma ikhii i#(rrla; lur, aa atlf#rliaia( (>lt» 
iiimm, in aia# run ■■■■ »l l#a ar* iafaa, lb#r# 
la mi lalrh la tmalinj aaf if lk*m, Hnlvaa *ina 
kmi« »4i a*I vial th#« ar#. 
r^llt M.aatll invl rair, li* »nr I-* ing na# 
• tamp aa alait#, a l'aiai|il|l#l hl.H <H| 
S I If 
Willi UN aa*l /''IM/I /'laraara f#M*ialf« .giv- 
ing tall ihMiimIiii", in'* Ikf aiaal aa<fiai/'W rrfir. 
ra-r* aaV l'i'ia«aaia/<, lailhiail »k'to aillnlia- 
in J |ibl*M in <>r mrili) la# nf I h i« kiail ia ilrariv. 
••if ..I *\v 1*0***1 unset: \vnui;vm, 
jy Onl#r* It* mail promptly ailrn.|#il In.— 
Wrii# tiMir n|ili#aa /Itmlf, ami tin#*! In l>K. 
A rrlrtO.N, a a llail#. 
I'iMwrr.iTtJ* or tiik 
Atlantic Monthly, 
roil I NAT 
rpiin Mill rnmmmre ibr H 
| Vulmwr a.flblt l|a(*linr. |li |«|( bf|f Mil 
inr-rrtting I'H'iiUliiin i* 4 ,.„,f,,,i, riiilmrr of 
fmlthr I<I<IM<I**!, ami Mat lit'luall) Mill I* *| «rr«l lu 
flliilff lh» faallb' -•Itlinrf tolnwr »iln|<wlr In lit' 
rr*jmit mm lata n( liwra •» |nr|MM mill (fMl | 
rtrill, a* lh"W I'l la alaa Tk> III" a.I ibr ll»- I 
(Mitilic, ikr l»-«| mlftrWi i.f ita« Mima, ilrai4nil 
»l 
lltrrilmf 4 niuli 4»<l grrarrima ami ibr 
roixliHlnia ul I In • pmi ml, will rrmil rf<nli in 
rnlitli»g ibr larti i.iU i)I ul Ihn'1* iin In *«p|Mi«t 
Milt) tif.ar aul rlaajairncr tb'iar ••|iinia>nt |«|| |iiin- 
r.filrt wb trh lilt" ill# (i»4l j'nlJir brail la *l4ita| 
liiih iin ibr ti>'r ul li»ri|..m «ml n.lil. An rlra«. 
ir.l nili.mil tmrnrin •|iiil» it ill alwatt I* |a>aataal 
illwairalrtl in ibtrr (tag**. Thr AlUntia M«vbU 
(till n« trr <!»r nlllif I ban ibr tail lil> lalurr, anal 
ii will I* ibr mntiaut aim of lit •■.<••lmii.it •» 
rrn.i»i lit inrla grraier ami iliallrai'lhiti la-ttrr 
parh MKinib than ibr latt. 
lb' ramliiUilKina >llr«ilf ill ban-l (n 
ibr full mnif will riiiniiirt.1 ibnxirliri ai 
tuftK'IrlK in. im rmrnlt Iof run faittil» In |lf<lf hIp 
ibr billbnmiiii( nuiailirra l«f boatarbailal rra.li (: | 
1'rnfc-twir Agaani Mill Irgin in iht JiniMH 
nmilrr 4 tri ira i*l 411 ii Irt ml Natural llitl.nt, 
an-l t*lbrr bimliid |upic». In I* fiinlmwral Imiu 
m-'Mh l» nam/h ibmnfban* Ibr »rar. 
A nria inHMMf In N iibamrl llawlbainir, will 
a|>|iPHr raflj in Ibr »r*r, 
A wt atari li» ibr la'r Tbn«l»lr Wmlbrnp, 
amhor »f' IVil Itfwmr,' will In- ramituriM r>l in ( 
Ibr Janaiarv imnil» 
|lr. linM|r II. Wimlihi|i, wrll known fair bit 
rriim kal.tr • k|M*i niiriiit m gtmiaatiir*, bat wnl 
•rii h.r ibr AlUnlM* 'ibr iUti.liti|ia|>bi <.f a 
f'irnflh ."rt kri,"' giving an ana.mat «( b» tr- 
lbi«l ••! naming I r trwla ut Wirngib, w<iU aalinr 
un in Hint ul h' allli. 
\i»m Irt li> |'n.lr«t<ir J imrt lluttrll l^iwrll.un 
lufiirt ul nalKiital mlriral, will 4|<firai ln<|<ir<i|l». 
Itaaanl Tatl-ir bat wriitrn a tii>r« wbia b will 
ajifirir hi ibr Trlnuar) munla-r. 
Thr tl afl i.l wrilrrt, in |>riaar an-l purlfjr, rua« 
Iritailing rrgiikul* l<i ibr Allanlir Mwbli 
piitr* aiw-.iig lit |»>f.ular 
n .ntrt ibr Mkr i«nr 
J int< • ll iorll I.•»»tr11, llrtrj W l-a. | 
la II .at 
Ital|.b WaUk. lUrr-n. Malban.rl llawib .rnr.T. 
\V. Iligginrtan, Olitrr W'riKlrll ll.alaiwt 
J.fcu It. 
Mb ill an,!'. |» W bipjilr, IUjar.1 Ta»U.r, <trtM|r 
S llillianl, llrnia llikw, Mil II II Nlnw, 
llarnrl 
II Mtuw, llai'irt Marnnraii, llarriri 
K 1'rttrnll, 
Tt RH*—9Sl rr annnm, or ?J rraala (irr iimiii- 
|»r. Imuran fb» rrrri|i» »f ibr tulat< iipli..» |>rnr, 
Ibr inalilitbria Wall mail ibr wnrb In .ana |»arl ul 
liar l.'itilrtl Mialrt. prr-paid. Hwtwrri|Miaa*t nta) 
largin wilb rllbrr ibr tilal iif an) t«lnri|iirt| ia«iw 
brr. Tbr |«gr» of ibr All nlir ar« (Irr rail) |>r J, 
anal liwrb nnrwlirra ran In- aii|>plinl. 
Cli*■ itao Ana *Mi» mut Mawilaw 
In |at) Ibrir own |mala(r. Twia ruji-ra 
fa<» Ki«r I 
Ibillaia; Ki»r Ci^iir. h.r Tm llollaia; Klr*rn 
nifift kit Twrnijr Uullara. l'uaU|* M real* 
|»t )f«. 
TICKNOR k nrum. 
I'ulilitbrra, 13) WattbmgiiMi »!., Bala* 
Real Estate for Sale! 
That v iluaiilk 
property mimimI i« 
thr villaf* uf Amlo«rr Corner,kitnan ■•tlx 
Crm krll #alalr, lor inn I) ixitril aa<l <xi ii|im ti lit 
ihr lair L«»i» ami M. Il.l f«rlkMl.a«l 
mm* rrcrailf b* lb* lal* Itr. H. A. AH< n, ami ai 
prriral nrf»|iinl bj N)tka» Itmifr. Tbltprnp' 
• il» roamu ol al»»at iiKiprn arirt nI »erj *mp*» 
rior la»«l, with a nearly nr« 2 clotted b<ai*i ,l»»ill 
••>1 limihnl iti • he miiii i«|»tiiK ai-«n«#r, <• <)b a 
|'»'l anit «rll4aiihril Kara, atmal 40 bj T> lni,| 
• n«l «i in Mr iiwilm tilling!. 
Ala-i, ibf T»»ff» aiaail idjwaia|,t*il Ik'"*" 
aa I ktl oa wbtt h it »ian.l«, aa «br opporil* 
Ik# road, | 
Tk* almir pmprrl; «III la i*U 
!»■ I f iffiM 
for aiMiii, ami iirai of pajvat mm6e 
r«i». 
For nirliriliri iai|«ir# if lb» 
" 
Amlvirr Cwiri, L. C# 
ALLK.N. | 
Aadcvrr, *•?«. 
A mam: and 
hpkkuy rkmriiv for 
Chilli, CfMf, Atlhm », H r.t <'..u,h, 
Kara Tkiuil, 
AM) ALL MSKASFS OF TilF. THROAT 
AMI LUSU*. 
RRAI» THE POI.LOWIKIOi 
Prmm Km. L. U»4rt turn J, IJ War. a/ H, 
NriMi. I'.. II. MtgiM.it II •'« —I k««» •»»<! 
J«W WKI'.KH MAliK ntMIIII'Ml, fi r •». 
Iff# rnl.li an.l Hotr Tkl'«l, »I'H It lin (It.tril 
MftririMiiiirnritt. Il I* ■ ulmlilf iiiiiihi 
In ihr li»l ul if H.K.if > (u» rolilr.i i.m|I«, k r. 
I am, ki ., VmiiIi 
I.KVI I M>KRWOO|». 
Ilailmgloa, Orl. 
F'tm //<••. J*». Sl*lr 5r«lM, I'l, 
| hatr arrij H'KKKH' M UtH COMI'CJt Nil 
rrtrrui.il in rnriiig r>mgh« nJ «urr tin. at, nj 
mhrr ilitNiri of ihr lung*. 
JllHF.ril POLAND. 
M'>nt|i*lirr, I Irf. |, IMJI. 
ft mm //•■. 7*i"»w4t /'. RfJtflit. 
It* a.iag UFF.KK* MAUir roMPCllMl, 
atahort li.nr, I «n rnlirrlt imiil i>l nf *1 ikr 
an.I •halmalr fi.Wi i*p«n n > l«r(t 
lhal I tin >i|»iimrfil I knit l ■« imii'i 
ri|iial lu ll fur riHigh ami lung n>it>|ilainl» g«"»i»l. 
i, ihimin i' i i i>i n 11) 
Munlpaliar, Ot I.4.rr 1.1, I >M). 
F'•« firm. F. II. iIt, /» !' .mnp*l tf ,Vi» 
lltmpina /trfywut, 
TIM MAGIC COMPOUND -s.-b m f... 
aithril nv l««| iptmg ohm I •*« •nffri.ng »...•! 
Ifiull lb* rlfrtlt III a long tf.itlinur.J f..l.| 
mam mi lung*. arlnl likr a ikiim, 'I Kr fii*« 
mghl aflrr liking il, I ronghr I Imi .k.I «tt|l 
la-ilrr ihm Im wrrU Ulmi, anil Ihr n»r ul i| 
haalli irniinl |hr i|illi< ull| rnlnrli, I h all) 
n»r il again in (irvfrirnir I• > an* n r. u mr I hatr 
atat Ilw.I »hrn •in.ilail« a 111.. Iril. 
^ ra.Tntiy. I M MllTlf. 
Faiifti, Vi., April. I, IUO. 
A thorl lunr .HM-r m« rh11.1 »at altirkr.l atoll 
•rf rrrljr aiih rt'.uf Wr lUoiijhi rltr ..l.| n. | 
liir Mr miimlri. \ •nigtr iIom- i.f U I I K* 
MAOIl* COMPfll N II frlirt ril b"f al 1'ixr ml 
• ha hat ha.l no all irk >.| il •inrr. I lluuk n« 
family thowUI lr taiih.ui il. 
M I*. VARNF.V, 
I'na. Hiini|iM \ *!U-) Acaiirn > 
.North Tiny. Ajuil I*. I*MI 
K. B. M AGO OX k CO., 
No. Trot, \ I., l*i«.|.rirlnrt, 
Totthoitt ill nr.lna »h'>u!.| l>r I Mlfiml * i] 
li) DfUggitl* an.I klrrrh grnri all) 
lit at a il. J it an. 
II II. II IV. I'.iilUn. 
kl ft. Ilnff k I'.i 2h I rantonl HlrrrI. Ilntlna 
iM'.Dtmlaink l'n.,11 an-1 IJ Marthall Hi., 
Ilo I. a. I.« ii'aa 1 11 ig. \ I ii >| inlrr • I. 
Milil ki tt I ll'Hi.M f» > ■ b Pant, II. 
I'. IIair■ % I'll |' ana; |l I Notra. ,Nt»ra at j 
O I'oflat. Juhn lirrt» It U XoItU anil J.,l.„ 
II ltaa<1. \V ilrrf.ir.l ; llr Voting, W ral I'atir ; I', 
I' knighl, llrtanl'* I'oa.l, JJ 
A Canadian Remedy 
for C*tftrtntu, Irrrfhltnly I>-'i ify *f 
iKf Digtthtt Orgtnt, hunting //• > '.■ U, 
l.amluJr, .\trrontnrtt, limnal l'r >tira• 
lion of tKf Mind and //i*/y. i'ara.ym, 4<"« 
AMOMKXTO ninii ••«;>»« > • Kmililr HMD »( ihr (>IU and il>ftgrr of run* 
•••ml* il<»m( lai.h rilbiilir n».l rrn" 'I'lt# 
prarIK* k |irimr i.«i» in 1 imrnlil. Ah • »|»»irrra 
ol (•»»•» h »• nir ihil Ihr miMUnllf 
inrrmoinf rtila nf imlifralmn atr (raifull* «<«'«■ 
talral l>« lit# |i«i tier um ol I'llhiltKi. Th* 
Amrriran |»«ijitr *f liil lrfu*un| a nation «.| 
Ih • In Ihfif arlilii • <1 n> U— "I !••». I'i«a. 
lir I'clbulMi Ik* If m«Hilil|, an.| prwa> 
Iiatr ihr •tirnjlh itf l%r ilijutilf >>'k in* 
'I hr |iilla mi* iiHrir.1 air n|H< iall» lrai^iw.1 
t«> alia* ibia milalnlii}, an.I al 1 hr m»» ll«f I* 
in*i(<>r|i« ami a.inifihrn ail ihr hl'lNHll ol iti» 
(ration, « h>V ihr» afr (rnll* UxlUr, 1 kfj 
arc I..air an,I Uiativr. I hr» air ax 
iniM in I m»i(nf alir^ thit our la Mt ri wiklfil 1'f 
any iliM(irrai>U rllri It ibal lir bai talkrn Mrilt* 
tliw. 
ItminrH mrn, Slu lmli, I'lof*MtMM m»», I r. 
rmWi, ami all I'naona trading a runbniil of »r. 
ilrMtai* Iilr, ahouUI tff Ihrm. 
I lir nmlrf aifiinl I'hiaii tan*, fh#rr nH» f»ilil» 
tn Ihr hikih pfulriainnal •lan<l(ii( ol |lf I uN I 
Htimlrau, im» ot lltnillni ant l»«l |b« »ifi«a», 
anil I Ihr f trrllrnt ijiialilir • o| b>> •• A nil 
and Tonlr I'llla," «hi< h »r hate Hard in ml 
|># Mtwr and bi(hl« 
J. II. Inli>«, M I', lluiihain, I' I.. 
I' |*. I OfTO%,l| |l, I'ii*iiii||I>, 
ciiaiii.t* miou\. ti i», •• 
H. f*. HWTEK. M II.Kowr 
MHtM tN I I.I \ El.t.\l», M I». Hainan*. 
N JI NK-. M |), 
r. \V. I'OtVI.E*. M l». Xun.i.aij. 
JOHN Ml 111*, N I". 
JlMEI'll It It II \ l>« • V M P.^nrgmn II 
II E.N J % \| | > 11 % %l•» % M li I n .lir.M.h. 
I.I Ml EL Itll 11 M • ■ N I'. M l>. Um, 
M i. M IM v M |», I I 
li. o *OMEI(*. M 0. M.(o<. «\ E. 
J. Ill I IIEHt'OlCI), M I». Nr«,,„t. Vi. 
I'rrpaml In llf H I I H|<IIVi^i4iulfi 
I". E anil llrrlii l.inr, VrriiMMl. 
?»olil l>» l»i. Ilo.l, I'aiM Italra kfn, |*«. 
ii | I II JIiMMi KnMI| Ol I'oiiri J 
Owv^i lli Wi N i hi.. H 
lord; Mi. Vonaf, Writ I'arit; I I*. Km|hl( 
III taut'a 1'on.l. 23 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
'PIIF. Cr*l tli«i «n«Ki|i, I'lll f tl'IMKP, 
I Si Inf\ CfM'll! I"1 PATAlVIDi 
f«l>t I.. II. Littolil, will huMitu 1'inn 4 >mii» 
<Vwkl) lnw Wimm iIm r Hi "i Nmp 1 mk < I 
1'iifll .ml, Iratinf Mill (Kill Ctrl) W»iln»nl»j 
• ih* SaiunUt <i cl I' \l. 
l'«iM(r *1 mi, hhIihIw( Cut im ilili imiii, 
Tbr (inl i|ii|il<ll (urn In linglil I » lbl» Imr, 
Mi«kra it Ihr u»>»l il'xritilf li.lfht liniun.i a. 
I urn Ultrra N» » \ i»ik 4Hil lh* I • • I .\n • i< 
miMwa rb«i|ril <• ihr mil hir Infttaidlnf 
|h>|4j> in Nih Vuil l«l«rrn n.iMrlitj 
I,nr. b) ■ •nl'ari al ki»r.l tat .. 
Ukr il'iiM-r lh<l lri»t» \rm V il WViW»« 
ilatt.anl I'oil ami M-iUrtlax li • iliNialikM 
bn iii|m lur ibf priMMl, iku* lia*ia| luiiia 
ilraiarr «a ihr line, 
A|1'I « in « il I aiMrei*, 
I NEK1 k FOX.Pm 
II. It. ncoMU IIU I'o X»» Vcik 
I'ltrlUn.), Jaiiu4f> 23. I"b". 
P mv R 
Peruvian Syrup, 
I TIIEtlREATClllHTIVEpF Till: AfiE. 
TUT IT. 
TT » i'l rnlirtlj rurr, or ^ir iilj rrlirir. lk» fi> 
I low inj illtliraMnf l'*>|*|*i* 
I »t i>|>*« Iliailbra, (irnt-«al IM'llil), Nrllim 
I lr*r«, I'llr*, Ititt'ii bin*. JimmmIk*, Hjm h« 
iril, N*ui*laia, |.(trr C«H»|ilainl,}!n*i|»la*, ami 
ike flt.ll*-** ralalofw*- nl I r«.«lr pifti. Mill. I, MmxI 
■il »Lu ll iNiginalr in < l«» »••!' "I ■ lilo»<l. 
(iH our at- | iaiapblrl I»a«l il. 
JEWfcTT k COMPAKV, 
>«. Mfmimn Hltrrl, ll»*n>« 
Tor hIc »►* all il(«(|i»ia. 33 
Copal Varnish. 
Imitation 
»:v<ji.imii km<ii mi»v 
\V 1! A li I N• • V A It M>ll, ili» nil*in» nf «• ti« h 
I, far m|irihJ| lu am ailbrr mi I m .in Virmik of* 
I'rlrr f] p»r Cnllnn. 
Al*« mi k awl. a laraaainri *»l PR I MP! CO A' II 
AMI Fl'KMTI'RK VAR.MMIEJt.i* all ib>ir 
tai 1*11*1, lor *»U li| ill* niannf^rliiirr, in i|i>a«li* 
lira lu mil, ai »K<ilr«alr prirra. 
WM C III NM MAN.Jr. 
14* Mil I Htiiit, Haarai 
P. H.—AH «»>tr»e rrrrnrtl afcaM kaia ika W 
■Hrnli'in ami «la*|>alrb. 
